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IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE. ..YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORDAttempts to unionize custodial,
maintenance and mEchanics of the
Northville school system are under-
way, Business Manager Earl Busard
reported. Locai 34'7of the Teamsters'
union is making the bid.

With some 30-percent (or seven
persons) of the personnel within these
three categories desiring unionization,
the required percentage necessary to
vote on a bargaining agent apparently
has been met, he said. However, the
school contends, he added, thatU union-
ization is to take place it should in-
clude all non-certified personnel. Lo-
cal 347 "does not want the others", he
said.

A labor board hearing is to be held
soon to decide the issue, Busard said.

*********.***

The final stamp of approval was
given the 1967-68 master teacher con-
tract Mpnday night as the board of ed-
ucation voted ratlflcatton.

With two members absent, the five
remaining mel)1bers voted favorably as
had '71 of 117 voting teachers last week
Tuesday morning.

Board action followed review of sec-
tions of the contract, a brief discussion.
and the recommendation for approval
by Acting Superintendent Raymond
Spear. who said he had no desire "to
do this all over again."

During the discussion, Trustee Ro-
bert Froelich suggested that the docu-
ment had become too "cumbersome"
and, because of its minute details, would
make administration of it more difficult.
He said it was unnecessarily detailed,
mUCh.more so than most teaching con-
tracts that he has studied.

In addition to placing a "real burden"
on the people who must administer it,
he said, it either substitutes for eXisting
policies or establishes new ones.

Board members Stanley Johnston
and Andrew Orphan said they found it a
"good" contract. Johnston said he was
particularly pleased that the contract
placed the board and J~e teacher s on a
cooperative basis relative to class sizes
and Orphan contended that it gives
teachers adequate protection while ai-
lo\\'ing the board administrative free-
dom.

The superintendent concurred with
Froelich that the contract Wasa weighty
one, but he noted that with the advent
of contractuai negotiations, documents
of this kind are likely to become even
more cumbersome rather than less de-
tailed.
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It's Fall Again: Mustangs
Host Plymouth Gridders
Arch Rival
Walloped
In Last Visi"t

A limited lunch program will begin
at Amerman school next Monday while
school administrators develop a fee
formula and policy affecting the pro-
gram.

The lunch program had been aband-
oned because all students attending
that school are now "walkers". None
are bussed. However, at the direction
of the superintendent, Principal Robert
Stafford surveyed parents to determine
their views.

A sufficient number of parents said
they would like a lunch program for
either steady, frequent, or occasional
use by their children to warrant it,
Spear said. Forty-eight of 60 fam1Ues
indicated they would be willlng to pay
for the program, he said.

Fifteen families (representing 21
children) indicated their children would
make steady use of a lunch program;
nine families (representing 17 children)

***ux",*",,,*,,", said their children wouldmake frequent
Related board action Mondayinclud- use of it; and 36 families (representing

ed approval of changes within the school 52 children) said their children would :
calendar, which the board had adopted use it occasionally.
in May. Thirteen of the 15 steady users in-

To fulfill the state required 180 dicated a willingness to help pay for
attenclance and 190 teacher work days, the 'program; eight of the nine frequent
the changes establish Friday, Decem- users said they would pay; and 27 of
ber 22 as a student attendance day - the 36 said they would pay.
making up the day lost September 5 Spear is torecommendafeeformula
when teachers failed to report to class- and overall lunch program policy at
es, and establishes teacher work days the next meeting of the board.
on Saturday, January 20 and Saturday, *"""....."'*"'*"''''
June 8 to make up the two days t.llltCh...... L ":·:!;,: ..,;0nt3.::~·~::; ,.'~ L,~._Northville
ers were to report prior to the opening city and townshipplarining commissions
of school. probably will meet soon with the Novi

Because some teachers did report planning board to discuss a proposal of
prior to school, these teachers will be the Northville school board that some
excused. method of setting aside school sites

Unless student population increases \;ithin proposed subdivisions be estab-
between now apd September 22 - the Jished.
official county day - the schOOldistrict
may lose nearly $2'7,000 in anticipated
state aid. According to Spear. the school
system had a student population of 2,723
last Friday, 2,708 on Monday. Thepre-
liminary budget projected an enroll-
ment of 2,800.

Spear said he could not explain the
unusually jow increase. Normally, he
explained, the system has grown be-
tween '7and 8 percent each year, While
projections have been conservatively
based on a 5-percent growth factor.
Monday'S count of 2,708. he said. is
but one more student than the system
had at the close of school in June.

The kindergartens thi s fall have Only
175 pupils whereas they normally carry
over 200, Spear said. noting also that
the sixth grade is down 17 studentsbelow
expectation.

******"'*"'****

The last timE' Plymouth brought its
football team to Northville - Septem-
ber 1'7, 1965 to be exact - it suffered
the worst defeat ever in the traditional
rivalry - a crushing 45-0 shut-out.

But that was 1965. Last year in the
opener at Plymouth the Rocks gained
some measure of revenge, 18-12.

Some of the sting is certain to linger
on, however. as the Plymouth eleven
opens the 1967 season in Northville
tomorrow night.

Rated underdogs goingtnto the game,
the Northville Mustangs might rise
again, that is if their "secret seapon"
proves effective.

"Yah, you could call it a 'secret
weapon', I guess," said Northville's
head coach, Alex Klukach. ' 'It'll either
explode or fizzle." ,

Klukach, who is entering his second
season as head coach, was talking about
a new backfield rormation he plans to
,unveil tomorrow when the two teams
meet at 8 p.w.. Like the sculptor who
l'''fllses tll "1l0Woff his handiwork untilit's finiShed, Klukach isn't saying an;-- ,
more.

Last year, \;!th a 3-4 league record
and a 3-5 mark for the season. the Mus-
tangs worked the T-formation together
\\ith a split. How thts "'ill change re-
mains to be seen.

One thing's for sure: The Mustangs
hope to undo last season's 18-12 loss
at the hands of the Plymouth rivals, who
tossed a wrench into plans for an aerial
attack by smothering Quarterback Chris
Holman and his passes.

Without that passing attack. the Mus-
tangs were stripped of their most ef-
fective weapon, one they were relying
on to loosen the defense and make room
for light backs, not fast, not slow. who
needed every inch of daylight.

It was a paj.nful debut for Klukach,
- just one more reason he'd like to
uncork an early victory.

Following tomorrow's game, North-
ville will open its-Wayne-Oakland leagiJe
sland at Holly the following week,
then clash with Brighton here on Sep-
tember 29. West Bloomfield at Keego
Harbor on October 6, Clarkston here
for homecoming on October 13. Bloom-
field Hills there on October 20, Milford
there on October 2'7, and closeout the
season here with Clarenceville on No-
vember 3.

A pre-game look at the Northville
eleven discloses a bigger and stronger
squad than Klukach fielded for the
opener last year. Seventeen lettermen
are back and, according to the coach,
"it looks like a bigger club." Th'Er"
Ilne is especially beefy, probably as
big as in :lny the league and a pretty
good match for the always big Rocks.

Nearly all of lastyear'sbig line men
are back.

Starting linemen include Gregg Carr,
the lean senior left end who last year
demonstrated some nifty, twisting
catches to spark a number of crucial
drives; Bob Hicks, left tackle; Glenn
Heffner, left guard; and Dale Price,
center. On the other side of the center
are Bob Hubbert. right end; Dan Conk-
lin, right tackle; and Jerry Asher,
right guard who last year won honor-
able mention in the W-O league stand-
out players list.

Joe Andrews, who saw varsity ac~
tion last year primarily as a defensive
halfback, will probably start at quar-
terback, although Coach Klukach indi-
cates that Stan Nirlder. who moved up
from the Jayvees, is "coming along
niceiy and should help." The starter
will be replacing John (Chris) Hol-
man, who in his s~nlor year completed
36 of 118 passes. good for 538 yards.

Playing split halfback will be Dennis
Matthews, whlle Barry Deal will start
at the other half. At fullback will be
Everett Greer.

others, besides Nlrider. Who are
edging close to starting positions, ac-
cording to the coach. are Pat Caley at
fUllback, Craig TurnbUll, who "looks
real good", and Terry M1lls, whoprob-
ably will playa flank or halt.

backfield (I to r) are: Halfback
Dennis Matthews, Quarterback
Joe Andrews, Fullback Everett
Greer, and Halfback Barry Deal.
On the line (I to r) are Bob

Hubbert, right end; Dan Conklin,
right tackle; Jerry Asher, right
guard; Dale Price. center; Glenn
Heffner, left guard; Bob Hicks,
left tackle; Gregg Carr, left end.

COM'ON ROCKS-Ready and wait-
ing for their opening encounter
tomorrow with the Plymouth Rocks,
this probable starting Northville
lineup is aiming high. In the

Township Given Court Date

Mobile ~Home Suit Filed
i

Northville township's refusal to is~
sue a building permit for II proposed
moblle home developmeht wlll-be-chal-
lenged in Wayne county circuit court
November 27.

Township Attorney John Ashton in-
form"ld the to.....nship board at its regu-
tar meating-Iast week' tila~ the court
date had been set.

The mobile homp village, known as
***1'*

Aaron Valley, first cam.-, u"fore town-
ship planners two years ago. As no\\
dli!signed, it WvuLdinclude spaces' for
275 mobile homes at a 50-acre site
located 0n the- northwp.st corner oI Six
lhle and Beck roads.

Promoters of Aaron Valley are
Charles and Jam"s Lapham, Rodney
Grover and Gilbert Pearson. The de-
velopml?nt, they state, would cost an
estimated ~650,OOD.

Initially, the request to construct
a 325-lot mobile home 'lite (since par-
red to 275 lots) was delayed because
township planners were in the process
of adopting a new zoning ordinance.
The site W'lS zoned R-2 (one family
residential). Mobile ham!! developmEnts
are permitted in R-M (multiple family)
and I-I (industrial) zoned areas, sub-
ject to certain conditions. Subsequently,
the request for rezoning was denied.

Later Aaron Valley appealed the
denial and then made request for con-
struction of the project. A buildmg
permit was denied.

Charles Lapham, who would manage
the developmf'nt, has stated that the
50-acre pucel cann!)t be developed
for homps as zoned because of its
location next to gravel mining opera-
tions. He said that mining is slated to
continue in the area for 20 years.

Lapham added that the company is
ready to begin as soon as permission
can be gained. "We have all layout
and engineering work completed and
the necessary state approval", Lapham
said.

*****

Seek .Water Service
Petitions for water service were

received last week by the Northville
township board from residents of MarQ

ilyn and Fry roads in the township's
southeastern area along Five Mile road.

Supervisor R., D. Merriam said
the petitions were signed by more than
51 percent of the property owners of
the two streets, but noted that Park
Lane and Fry roads were '~ithin the
same residential area.

The project, if undertaken, would
be paid by residpnts of the area to
be served through special assessment.
Detroit \lrater is' now provided in the
township to the Bradner road area
just west of the Marilyn-Fry area a-
long Five Mile road.

The proposal was turned over to
the township engineers, Mosher & Asso-
ciates, for cost estimates.

'In other bu;;iness at the township
board's September meeting an amend-
ment of the dog ordinance was approved
increasing the rates for boarding stray
dogs Irom $Z to $4 par day.

The board also approved a $200
annual membership fea for joining the
Southeastern Michigan Council of Gov-
ernml'nts, and ordered refunds of any

inspection fees cfiarged for "re-in-
spections" of swimming pools. A $5
fee is charged for first-year inspections
only.

Supervisor M€'rriam reported that
he had made a request to the Wayne
county road commission forv.ideningof
Seven Mile road from Beck west to
the county line (Napier road). HE' noted
that the road had been widened from
Beck road to the city limits. but was
only 18-feel "'ide west of Beck.

The board considered, but took no
action, on water rate increases. A
recommpndation will be made to the
board by the sewer and \\ater com-
mission, Supervisor Merriam stated.

The township has been notlfied by
the Detroit water board that \\'ater
rates will be hiked 5 l/2-cents per
thousand gallons on Novemuer I. This
is about a 15 per cent increase to the
to\;llship, but ~ould be covered by an
eight per cent increase to users, the
supervisor stated. Merriam, who was
reappointed to the water and sewer com-
mission last week, serves on the com-
mission with Frank Arlen and William
M~Dermott.

City's Take
On Racing
Surprises

Like the bettor with an "across the
board" ticket whose horse finished
third, all was not lost for the city of
Northville as it counted its slice of
the parimutuel handle from Northville
Downs for the 196'7 season.

Because five of the 54 nights of
scheduled raclng were lost due to the
riot curlew and a rainstorm. the city
had anticipated a cut of some $30,000
in its bUdget estimate of $170,000
lrorn racing returns.

Instead, the city received a total
of $157,200.62. less than $13,000 below
the estimate.

City Manager Frank Ollendorff re-
ported that the final parimutuel rebate
check for the past season was received
from the state Tuesday.

"It's less than we estimated before
the budget, but more than we had ex-
pected after the lost racing nights",
L.iendorff stated, adding that the city
still has a tight budget for 196'7-68.

"Breakage", the odd pennies be-
tween the pay-off to bettors and the
actual winning, apparently accounted
for the extra money. This money is
turned over to the state along with its
regUlar share of the handle.

The board voted not to pay a special
assessment for improvement of Brad-
ner road, based upon the school attor-
ney's explanafion that, under the law.
the school district cannot be assessed
for property not being used for schOOl
purposes. Its 17acresadjacenttoBrad-
ner fit this category, it was explaIned.

Had the board voluntarily agreed to
pay its proportionate share of the road
improvement, as it COUld,the district
would have had to pay an estimated
$3,200.

How the board's action will affect
the assessing process has not yet
been explained by the county road

" commission. which is supervising and
sharing the cost of the project with
property owners adjacent to Bradner
road.

The Ziguener

His DreamFloating •
tUHe's

There's a special pride of owner-
ship twinkling in the eye of Mark Gre-
dell of Northville as he takes the wheel
and looks out over the bowof the haughty
Ziguener.

Neither could be happier; Mark as
builder and captain and the German
gypsy as a proud boat breathing new
life.

The two met three years ago downon
the Ohio shore of the Erie where he
traveied the roads as a sales engineer
and she plied the waters as a dirty,
aging collector of fish.

For years Mark Gredell dreamed of
owning a "big ship". one big enough for
himself and his family to hve on. But

his pocketbook suggested othen\ise. "I
just didn't have the $20.000 or $30,000
necessary to make if real," he recalls.
Then one day - he doesn't remember
exactly when - he declded to build his
dream into a reality.

Scouring the shore of the, Erie in his
travels through northern Ohio, Mark
came across the Ziguener, then a fish-
ing boat that twice or more daily roared
out onto the lake to gather fish from
nets. She was a dirty boat out she per-
formed well enough to convince Mark
that here was the foundation of his
dream.

Then one wintry December day, two
fishermen plowed her through the ice to
a Monroe drydock where for the ne:llt
three years Mark and hisfamllyturned
the sm\>lIyfisher into a luxurious house
cruiser. The Ziguener received her trial
exercises late last year and became a
full-fledged Great Lakes cruiser this
summer.

The transformation cost Mark an es-
timated $8,000 -$4,000 for the steel hull

Continued on Page 10-A

Chamber Seeking
Record Membership

,
Northville's Community Chamber

of Commerce has launched its fourth
annual mE-mbership campaign and Is
looking forward to again topping the
100 mark.

All members. new and old, are being
urged to submit their applications and
dues not later than September 20 so that
the chamber's "booklet or informa-
tion" may be prepared for early pub-
lication. It will conlain, in addltlon or

·l area information, a complete classtried
index at all members of tile chamber
of commer~e.

Last year nearly 1,5000fthesebooks
were distributed to businesses, indus-
hies and individuais interested in ob-

taining information about Northville.
Chamber President Dempsey B.

Ebert announced this week that two
new memberships had been added this
year - one an industry and the other a
commercial business. Foundry Flask & ,
Equipment, recently purchased by
James R. Hayward, took out a chamber
membership, as did the new Northville
Tire Service, owned by Dick Ashton.

The membership fee schedule is as
follows: 0-9 rulltime employees, $25;
10-24, $50j 25-49, $100; and 50or more
rulltime employees, $200 annually.

For further Information on chamb~r
of commerce membership, contact
Ebert at 349-1010.

ONCE A FISHER-The hull of the
Zilluener once was an old Great

Lakes fi~hinll boat. Now it houses
comfortable family' quarters.
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Bride-Elect
Feted Here

Corinne Johnson of Ypsilanti and
formHly of Northville was pleasantly
surprised by a miscellaneous bridal
shower on Saturday, August 26, given
by Pat and Pam Burden at their home
at 46065 Frederick street.

A pink and white theme was accent-
ed throughout.

Approximately 25 guests were In·
vited, and the bride-elect received
many beautiful and useful gifts. M1SS
Johnson, a 1965 Northville graduate,
will becomE' thg bride of Dennis Miller
of Lakeland, },lichigan on September 23.

Scouts Plan Social
The community is invited to an

ice cream social Saturday, September
24 from 2 to 7 p.m. at the Scout-Re-
creation Building on Cady street.

The social is being sponsored by
Girl Scout Tl oop 209.

Swing Into
Summer

in the new

[Mini-Cutl

FEATUQING FOR '67

BLl' Cenonl The- POliS Room's sclssars ....Izard 15

fCOTLJ wg 'his fresh, lef propelled V(lnOflOn WI,h forward
sweepIng Irncs T,y Itl

Shampoo and Set by

Paris Room
llair Stylists .. 83.50

f
K
.i

j
Styling With
Thai Continental
Flare

Styling by BIII- slrsnrly .I'l1ghe•

HAIR STYLISTS
and WIG SALONParis

_ No"h" Ii j e pno·ue' 349 9871

Roo m ''->ONGTO'

PhQr" 41. 9!l46".

It's New . at

OPEN FRI. & SAT. 'TIL 9

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOYI NEWS

HOLLYWOOD HOPEFULS-If the
stars of Hollywood and those
lady golfing pros think their jabs
are nailed down they certainly
didn't take into consideration this
col orfu I troupe of Northvi II e area
women who dazzled fans with a

comb ination of s howmansh ip and
razzl e·danl e gol fing experti se.
The double·barrel show was all
part of the annual Ladies Fun Day
at Meadowbrook Country Club.
Behind those costumes are (I to r)
Mrs. Lawrence Wright, Jr. and Mrs.

, ". ,

Lawrence Wright, Sr., Mrs. George
Lien, Mrs. Claude Crusoe, Mrs.
W. L. Howard, Mrs. George Niesch,
Mrs. Reuben Jensen, and Mrs.
Donald Boor. In the foreground
(left to right) are Mrs. Wilson
Tyler and Mrs. C. J. St. Germain.

Flowers to Bloom Saturday
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______________________ CONGRATULATIONS-Mrs. Denis Schwarl, chairman of

the "Flowers lnternationale" show, received a letter reo
BRADER'S I cently from Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson congratulating the

club on its flower show and its beauti fication of America
work. Mrs. Johnson is an honorary member of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association.

cShip'rt3hore~
shirt shift
rib-deep in
corduroy
$7.98

The First PresbyterlanChurch F.el-
lowship Hall will be transformed into a
gay, international floral scene this Sat-
urday when the Northville branch, Wo-
man's National Farm and Garden As-
sociation stages its "Flowers Inter-
nationale" show.

The 29th annual flower show will be
open to the public from 2 to 6 p.m.
There is no admission charge.

Mayor Allen will perform a ribbon
cutting ceremony at 2 p.m. to open the
show.

What~s
~oQ~ing.

.' ,Follov.ing is the cafeteria menu
for Northville high school for the week
of September 18-22.

Monday---Hot beef sandwich, mash-
ed potatoes, gravy, buttered peas, or-
ange muffin, watermelon and milk.

Tuesday---Sloppy joe onBun, brow-
nie potatoes, relishes, pineapple, and
milk.

Wednesday---Stew, cabbage, mar-
shmallow & apple slaw, biscuit and
butter, pudding, and milk.

Thursday---Hot dog on bun, baked
beans, grapefruit salad, banana cake,
and milk.

Friday---Tuna noodle casserole,
lettuce wedge, roll and butter, peaches,
and milk.

Alternate menu for each of these
days includes hamburger on bun, fren-
ch fries, salad, dessert and milk.

Featured in the soup line on Mon-
day is bean soup, on Tuesday beef
noodle, on Wednesday split pea, on
Thursday beef vegetable, and Fri-
day vegetarian.

'67
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MICHIGAN BA~KARD:_~

Men's s ius 36 to 44

SPORT COATS
Boy's sizes 8 to 20

Open Fridays
'Til9 P.M.Brader"

DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville

'I

$13.95 up

$25 up

-
News Around Northville

A bridal shower was held Thursday,
August 31 for Carolyn Tuthill of Farm-
ington, who will marry, Jack Bailey
September 16. The shower, attended
by 27 guests, was given by Mrs. Cyn-.
thia Bailey, Mrs. Barbara Keller, Mrs.
Edward Campbell and Mrs. William
Railey at the latter's home on lI8
East Cady.

************
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Guido of West-

view drive returned recently from an
extended vacation through the middle

University
Women
Set First Meet

The Plymouth branch of the Amer-
ican Associatlon of University Women
lvill hold its first meeting of the 1967-
68 year September 21 at 7:30 p.m.
at Plymouth Junior HIgh East.

Speaker for the evening will be
Mrs. Charles Goldner, AAUW Mich-
-igan State division president. Her topic
will be "AAUW in Action". The pro-
gram will serve as an orientation to
the year's activities of the Plymouth
branch.

The purpose of AAUW is to enable
college women to continue their intel-
lectual growth, to further the advance-
ment of women, and to discharge their
responsibility to sopiety.

All women who are graduates of
one of the 930 American colleges and
universities approved by the national
organization, or who have a degree
from a foreign institute recognized by
the International Federation of Uni-
versity Women, are eligible for mem-
bership.

Michigan schools on the qualified
list include: Adrian, Albion, Alma,
Aquinas, Andrews, Calvin, Central
Michigan, Ferris state, Hillsdale, Hope,
Kalamazoo, Marygrove, Mercy College
of Detroit, Michigan Technological;

Also, Michigan State, Mado!Ulaj Na ..
zareth, Nor.thern Michigan" Olivet,
Siena Heights, University of Detroit,
University of Michigan, Wayne State,
and Western Michigan.

The Michigan State division of
AAUW, organized in 1922, lias more
than 8,000 members in 67 branches.

The annual membership drive for
the Plymouth branch continues through
September and October. Mrs. David
Van Hine, membership chairman, urges
any eligible women who are interested
to come to the September meeting.

For further Information, call Mrs.
Van Hine at 349-3015, Mrs. David Cun-
ningham at 453-6272 or Mrs. Juan
van der Harst at 425-0648.

Northville Girl
Picks Hanover

Prudence L. Hartt, daughter of 1111'.
and Mrs. Frederick B. Hartt, '1'17
Thayer BOUlevard, was' enrolled as a
freshman at Hanover college this week.

Miss Hartt attended Northville high
school where she was active in the
school paper, the yearbook, the Glee
club, choir, MUN, Library club, Red
Cross, Young Republicans, Drama club
and Pep club. She was a foreign ex-
change student to the Netherlands.

This year Hanover college opened
its 141st academic year and its 6th
year under the Hanover plan, a unique
curricular program with a calendar
of 14-14-5 week terms.

College ollJea uly

In Plymouth

September classes now in session
... there's still ti me to enroll!

CALL 453·8875 FOR FULL DETAILS ON
THIS VERY REWARDING CAREER

• FULL, PART TIME-DAY & EVENING CLASSES
• STATE LICENSE & G.t. APPROVED
• FREE JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE FOR LIFE
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT-PAY AS YOU GO
• Get the finest training, use the latest equipment, master the

most modern styling techniques.eJ( State Ciolle,gelJf:f3eaury

Great·gorng shirt-shift in rich· rib all cotton
corduroy. Roomy pocket. Fresh Fall colors.
Sizes 8 to 18.

Thursday I Septem ber 14, 1967

west amI CalifornIa. They returned earl-
ier than expected due to the sudden death
of Mr. Guido's sister, Mrs. D. L.
Allor of Southfield.

************
Mrs. Carolyn (DaVid) Owen of21805

Connemara was honored at two surprise
baby showers thispastweek. Mrs. War-
ren Doyle of Galway drive Was hostess
for one of the showers, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Eskie and Mrs. Walter Carter,
both of Rathlonein Connemara, were co-
hostesses of the other shower.

************
VFW Auxiliary 4012 will be hostess

for the 4th District meetIng on Sun-
day, September 17. GUnhilde Peck, dis-
trict president, wiII officiate at the
meeting.

, .

Staff Sergeant Ray Kincy of Wixom
is home on furlough after serving in
Vietnam. After his leave, he wlll be
stationed at Kessler Air Force Base
in Biloxe, Mlssissipi,

"P=***-+=*--=***:'::***
Shirley Lamp of Northville has en-

rolled at Bob Jones University where
Diane Westphall, also of Northville, is
entering her third year. Miss Lamp is
the daughter of Mrs. Helen Lamp of
49300 Nine Mile road and a resident
of the Vie Kingsley home, 368 North
Rogers, for several years. Miss West-
phall is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Westphall of 227 North Rogers.

Both girls are graduates of North-
ville high school.

*_******x::i:****:,:-
John B. Hinman is spending a few

days with his mother, Mrs. Walter
Hinman of 402 Yerkes before leaving
for the Naval Base at San Diego,
California. He has just completed a
special course at DaVisville, Rhode Is.
land. A graduate of Northville high
school, John enlisted in the Navy in
May of 1966.

******"'***
Bob Hallam left Tuesday to begin

training with the United States Navy in
Pensacola, Florida. He flew from De-
troit to Atlanta and then on to Florida.

He is part of a program that trains
pilots. The program lasts up to five
years.

The 'son' tif ·the Robert Hallams of
21456 Summ.)rside Lane he is a 1967
graduate of Michigan State University.

Earlier this summer Hallam was
top winner in his flight of the Meadow-
brook Invitational Golf TOl1rnament.

**********
The Northville Senior Citizens club

will resume its regular meeting sched-
ule on Tuesday, officials revealed this
week. That meeting wlIl take place :it
7:30 p.m. in the Scout-Recreation build-
ing.

~.
\
I

Quality
Dry Cleaning r====::="\Alterations _

Dye Work MICHIGAN BANKAAD
Re-weoving hUH'.
Tux Rental 1

fREE MOTH PROOfING

fr~~ ill's
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

Pamper yourself and your
purse ... come in today for a
shampoo and set. (All work
done by supervi sed senior
students.)

824 Pltnniman Avenue, Ply",outh

THE BEAUTY SPOT TO REMEMBER
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'1 ljij Announce Engagements \\\1

\f

Suzanne LaRue

~. j

Mr. and Mrs. James LaRue of 638
North Center announce the engagement
of their daughter, Suzanne, to James
St. Germain, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C.J. St. Germain of 39805 Phillips
road.

A wedding date had not been set.

,
"

Susan Marrie Lamont
Mr. and Mrs. Al1>~rt Lamont of

26065 Whip;lle, Nov! announ~(! th,? en-
gagem,~nt of their d:WJhter. Susan lIbr-
rie, to R:lym·:mdBrooks, son orMr. and
MI·s. Kenneth Brooksof 41710 B Jrchart,
Novi.

A ~brch wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs Anthony Olivich Jr.
of 514 West Cady ann:lU'Ice the birth
of a baby girl, born Septemher 8 at
Garden City Osteopathic h·)spital. She
weighed 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

She has two sisters, Toni, 5, and
Margaret, 2 1/2.

Maternal grandparent is Mrs. Rose
ThomlJs'Jn of 28770 Summit drive, Novi.
Paternal grandparents are Me. and Mrs.
Anthony Olivich of West Ten Mile, Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bartski of
47655 Nine Mile road announce the
birth :>! a baby b:>y, Bruce, born Sept-
emher 11 at St. MJ.ry hospital. He
weighed 7 pounds, 7,ounces.

He has a sister at hO:11",Kimberly,
two years

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Banta of PlymlJJth. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

r~~""~~~~~:~~::<1
THE NOVI NEWS

Published Each Thursday
By The Northvi lie Record

101 N. Center
Northville, Michigan

48167

Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan

Subscription Rates

t,;~:~:;'~~~f~;:,~;'~J
IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

•~ I
cfov.ciee

Beautg Salon

CALL US

SOON

FI-!-0838
Northville • GL-3-3550

Plymouth

Bonnie Rorabacher
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rorabacher

Jr. of 50285 West Seven Mile announce
the. engagement of their daughter, Bon-
nie Lu. to Glenn Alan M,lrtin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin Jr.
of 45332 Byrne drive.

The bride-elect is a junior under
the Michigan State University elemen-
tary intern teaching program. She is
a 1965 graduate of Northville high.

Her fiance is attending Lawrence In-
stitute. He is a 1962 graduate of Kem-
per Military School in Boonville, Mis-
souri.

No wedding date had been set.

Diane Michalke
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Michalke of

Livonia announce the engagement of
their daughter, D:ane, to John Cal-
laghan, s'Jn of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Callaghan of 18285Sheldon road.

The brid-?-to-be isafree lance mo1-
el. Her fiance is a student at School-
craft College.

The \\ed·jing j,l:e has been set for
November 4.

Willis Bartski of 22126 Beck road.

M~. and Mrs. Larry Glass0n of
437 North Center ann,)unce the birth
of a son, Jaml's Arthur. H,' was born
Septemher 10 in Mt. Sinai hospital
Detroit and weighed 7 pounds, 40unces~

Grandparents are MI'. and Mrs. F .0.
Glasson of 370 Fairbro:>k and Mr. and
MI'S, Fred Loynes of 26550 Talt road,
Novi.

M:,. an:l Mrs. D:mald J. Lanning of
19357 Fry road are the parents of a
son, David James, born September 9 at
Sf. Ma ry hospital. He weighed 8 pOlm,1s,
6 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are M)', and
Mrs. M. P. Mitchell of 19355 Fry road.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr s.
Donald Lannin,! of 10229 West Seven Mile
road

Great grandmother is Mrs. William
Richards. Mrs. Richards' late husban:l
WaS a formt'r minister at the M~thodist
church in NorthVllle.

She has become a greatgranjmQther
five times within the last nine m0llths.

'Helping Hand'
Program Set
For Northville

The Northville Jayceties, headed
by co-chairmpn Mrs. Paul Sobol and
Mrs. Joseph Kleusner, are launching
a "Helping Hand" program in North-
ville. The program is part of a nation-
wide project to place placards bearing
a symbolic hand in the windows of
homes as a wordless sign to children
in trouble that they can find help at
those homes.

If children are injured. bullied by
other children, lost or threatened by
a child mOlester, they will know they
can find aid in a homl? displaying a
sign, official s explain.

The local J aycettes plan to place
hands in homf's throughout Northvllle
and Nl)rthville township. They hope
to post two sighs per block,

The symbol of help is an 8"x8"
placard with a dark blue hand on it.
On the back of the placard are local
emergency telephone numbers and in-
structions Cor volunteers.

Volunteers will be instructed to
assist the child by summoning the par-
ents and the proper emE'rgency agency.
They are advised not to apply mt?d-
ication.

All homes displaying the "helping
hand" will be inveStigated beforehand
relative to the character of the home
and the importance of having someone
homE' during school hours.

The program has been endorsed by
the city council, City Manager Frank
Ollendorff, Police Chief Samuel Elkins,
Acting Superintendent Raymon:l Spear
and the sehool principals. .

PTA presidents have been contacted
and will discllss it at their first m,?~t-
ing to explain the project further and
answer questions.

The group will need volunteers. if
interested, contact Mrs. Peter Lind-
holm, 349-1596.

Institution
Seeks Help

Volunteer needs for the Plymouth
State Home and Training School will be
outlined during the facility's annual
volunteer drive Tues,jlY from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m.

State H'lme staffers will give a brief
history of the institution, slides "'ill
be sho",n and the needs and purposes
of volunteers \I 11l be discussed.

A coffee hour \\ill follo\\.
In askmg for volunteer s, officials

note that volunteers m3.Ydonate a fe'l
hours weekly in a number of ways.
",The first. of course, is working 'lith
the children. This includes playing,
dressing. bathing, and feeding them. In
addition there are soml' classroom set-
tings that would be of particular interest
to persons \1ith ,?xp?rlence or an inter-
est m teachin5'

"For volunteers v.ith the inclination
and of equal importance, are the vari-
ous offices that require help. Typing
and filing is always needed. The X-ray,
library, I pharmacy and research de-
partm,nts are only a few of the areas
"'!lere help can be used.

The Plymouth State HomrandTrain-
ing School is located in Northville town-
ship at 15480 Sheldon road, between
Five and Six Mile roads. Persons hav-
ing questions pertaining to volunteer
work :'Ire asked to call the volunteer
office, GL 3-1500, extension 227.

Women Plan
Rummage Sale

The Northville Presbyterian w')m,'n
are holding their annual rummage sale
Friday, September 22 from 9 to 9
and Saturday, September 23 from 9 to
12 at the Presbyterian Church House.

Mrs, Howard Waterman ts general
chairman with Mrs. Wilbur Johnston as-
sisling.

Other chairm,'n are Mrs. L.M. Ea-
ton, helpers and Mrs. W.L. Howard,
marking. Posters were made by Mrs.
Douglas Smith.

ENJOY THE SPlCE AND TANG OF THE HARVEST SEASONI

Remember Pre. Season PUMPKIN & MINCE PIES

123 E. MAIN NORTHVIL I..E 349·2320

GOLDEN

CAKE
\

Made with honey,
apple sauce and pumpkin, ..
marshmallow crunch
Frosting tops it oFF'

8" layer
SpeCial! $1.65

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Ann Salo Becomes Bride
Ann Louise Salo became the bride of

William D. M,lhn on August 19 at SI.
Matthew's Lutheran Church. Walled
Lake. The Reverend La\\l'ence A. Kinne
officiated. The soloist was Carl Temple
of Detroit.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul E. Salo of Wixom and the
bridegroom is the son or Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Mahn of Minneapolis.

She was attlred in a gown of or-
ganza over taffeta \'lith a bateau neck-
Ime and Cltted bodice with French lace

trim. The gown had an empire waist-
line with a sheath floor length skirt
and a detachable bouffant chapel train.
The headpiece was a pillbox of organza
with a bouffant silk illusion veil. She
carried a mantilla bouquet of Phalaen-
opsis orchids.

The bride's sister, M,lrtha Salo was
the m~ld of honor. She wore a floor
length moss green crepe dress with a
brocade A-line coat to match. She car-
ried a cascad·, of yelloW fugi-mllms.

The brIdesmaids were Georgia Lelv-
iska of WIxom and Sandra Harrell oC
Pontiac. Their gowns were identical
to the maid of honor's.

Neil Paul Salo, brother of the bride,
was the best man and David Steiner and
Joseph Lilla of Minneapolis were
groOm.,mfln. Ushers were John Lund
and John Clemens also of Minneapolis.

The mother of the bride wore an ap-
ricot chlffondress with matching acces-
sones. She carried roses of the samr
shade.

Mrs. Mahn chose a mint green sheath
with a matching lace coat and hat to
match.

The reception was held fol1o~ing
the weddmg cerem,)nyalthe U.A.W. Hall
in WIxom. The couple traveled to the
Poccono Mountains and New York Clly
for their honeymoon. They concluded
their trip with a stop in Minneapolis
where they were honored bya reception
at the homp of the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of Western
Michigan university ~nd the bridegroom
\till be continuing his education at Wayne
State university w!lile also working as
youth director at Nazareth Lutheran
I'hurch in Detroit.

The couple plan to reside in Detroit.

Serving Northville,
Novi and Walled lake

NeJ'~
HAIR FASHIONS

WIGS & HAl RPI ECES.""
Tues., Wed., Sal. 9 ta 5 "

nu,s., Fri. 9 to 9

624-4725
{~ "

121 N. Wixom Rd. at .~ \

Pontiac Trail Wixom J

Do You Know Whe,re-l
You Can Buy ...

I
WHOLE ROAST

PIGEON IN WINE?

GOO 0,'1'.T I M E
PAR T Y-:,~,:-S TOR E

Planning Style Show
.::1

1111
/:::'::::'.:::.::':::::::::::::.::::'::;:'::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::.:;:::::::::::::::::::::;;::;:'\::l::.

.:::' ":::.

f'There's dash and darin~":l::
1l1:in these blazer and slacks ~~~1

11koordinates ...at Laphanl's 111~

I i

I I
~~~ ~
~ ~

D?es selecting the proper trousers to coordinate
With a locket pose a problem? Save the fuss ...
leave the choice to us! We'll help you coordinate
your ensemble ... highlighting the Bold New Fall

.;.: F~shion Colors: blues, golds, browns, pumpkins, :.:
olives.

Local area mt'mhers of
the Tri-County O:.,teopathic
Hospital auxiliaries ara
bu 51' preparing len:llng their
support for the groJp's
third annual High Fashions
for HIgher Education s1\'le
sho\1 slated :Oorthe Latin
Quarter on Tuesdar, Oc-
tober 3.

Co-chairml'n of the
event, Mrs. Christopher
Mazure of Bloomfield Hills
and MJ s. GarySchirsofM',
Clernr>ns, explain that pro-
ceeds \\iIl benefit the Mich-
igan Osteopathic College
Foundation Fund.

Mrs. Gordie Ho",e, wife
of the Red W;ng star, con-
tinues her support of the
benefit by serving as hon-
orary chairman for the
third year.

A PI} mouth resident,
Mrs. F. ~1 Sutherland, is

in charge of decorations.
O,her local participants in-
clude Mrs. Donald Lane of
:-:orthville, ~1rs. Lyle Fet-
tig of Novi, and Mrs. W. C.
H"rbolt, Dl. Theresa
Kiueka, and Mrs. William
Ross, all of Plymouth.

SENIOR
PORTRAITS

"NORTHV ILL E' S
FAMILY
SHOE
STORE"

Petal soft,
flower pretty. , .
the new look in pumps
by Naturalizer

ALTERATION DEPT.
We Will gladly do your alteratIOns regardless of
where you made your purchase

As seen in McCALL'S

Take a pump of softest leather, scoop out the
front and trim with a row of flowers. It's the Petal
by Naturullzer, With a name as feminine and soft
as the shoe itself. $16.99

-MICHIGAN IlANlWlD-':':. Men's Shop .w

·':'\\'In. 120 Eost Main Horthvilltr FI.9·3677 I:::;::!!!!:'
.:;: r!r=·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·;·::;·;·;·;::·:·~·:·:·:·:·i:;::::·:·:::::.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:~:.:.:::.:.::~.~:::

leor"tr rei{!'$ 10 IJpper.s -MICHIGAN BANKARD-
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f3·Real Estate

VA REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs

12 Acres
LYON TOIlfNSHIP

Older style story and a
hal f fi eld stone home
with many and varied
out buildings. $22,000.

340 N. Center
Northville

"' Call Management Broker

ELLIS
zino Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700

NORTHVILLE
373 linden St., built in 1959. 3 bedroom ranch in excel.
lent location, close to schools. Gas heat. Fire place in I
living room. 2 car garage. FuJJ basement. Lot 88 x 139.
$25,000.

-;-

5Y2 acres of land with large 5 bedroom home. Has fire
place in living room & recreation room. Three baths.

- Extra kitchen off the rec. room. Over 500 feet of front-
. age & 350 feet deep. $43,500. $15,000 down, bal on

mortgage.
-:-

.'Two bedroom home on 4Y2 acres. Very pretty location.
Located at 16381 Frankhn Rd. between Five ard Six
Mile Rood. Land alone is worth the asking pric\. of
$21,500.

Four bedroom colonial located in beautiflJl Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also ploy room and study. 1Y2
ba1hs. Large nicely landscaped lot. $34,000.

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro.
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-

Located at 116 Randolph. 2 bedroom home with aport.
ment rental on 2nd floor. Good location with nicely land-
scoped lot. $23,500.

-~-
461 RIVER 5T., Neat 2 bedroom home with heated porch
that could be used as 3rd bedroom. 2 cor garage. Two
lots each 66'x132' included in price of $21,500.

-~-
SOUTH LYON

; Older three bedroom home 0 n Godfrey Street. 4 block s
~ from school. First floor has been completely remodeled.
~Oil auto. heat. Taxes only $160 per year. Full price
~ only $11,500.

-:-

" SALEM TOWNSHIP
65 acres on Six Mile-Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.

.. Excellent buy at $39,000. Will divide.

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE. ~
!:'; , ~ 125 E. MAIN NORTHV/LL E
I " 349.3470 or 349.0157

~ Herb Bednar, Sale sman (349·4279)
':1 Dick Lyon, Salesman (349·2152)
~.:~~:~;:::::;::::~:~::;:::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::::::;::::::~:::::=$;:;:::::-'::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::-*'8::~:~~~:'::~;:~~
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J. L. HUDSON

-
A HOME FOR YOU

IN '67

"THE SARA TOGA"
$14,200

$100 DOWf'{
$95.21 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, b"ck rench, 40 ft.
wide, full bsml., over 1000 s"
ft., cerom;c td., 20' liVing rm.
Will build within SO miles of
D"tro,l. Mod.1 and af/,c" at
236236 Mil. Rd , 2 blocks
East of T"I"graph

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE'-7·3640 - KE·7-2699

REAL ESTATE CO.
SOUTH LYON-
Neat 4 bedroom reo
modeled form house on
9 acres. 7 acres of fruit
with overage yearly in-
come of, $3,000. 1000
bushel cold storage.
Close to town & schools.
Gas avai Iable. $36,300.

1< * *
AI so acreage & invest·
ment properties.

* 1< *
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ISpeedy Want Ad Results ...As Close As'-
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:::: :::: ,merce, Long, Upper. Z,llddleStralts with large lot. Bill Jennings. 476-5900 5:00 p.m. 349·2642. 'It!
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farrruniharl

.h'tf'fto,..

lak. / 0
liyonia

a111l ;Ilhr 0 ptymOIJl'h

Phone 349-1700,

437 -2011
i~~~I-Card of Thanks ll-Mlsce/lony Wonted ~r~~ .~
;::: 2-ln MemOriam 12-He/p Wonted ::::
~:\3-For Sale-Real Estate 13-Sltuatlons Wanted :!=!
:~:n4-Far Rent 14-Pets, Ammals, Supplies !:~:~~ • N
:::;;.5-Wanted to Rent IS-For Sale-Autos ::::
t: 6-Wanted to Buy 16-Lost =!:i
::::f 7-For Sale-Farm Produce 17-Found ::::
:~:1i8-For Sale-Household 18-Busmess ServIces i:!:'
W 9-For Sale-Miscellany 19-5peclOl Notices !1!1
·:!:-10-Buswess Opportunities !:!:
':::~'::~':';~':':':~':':~'h'::~:k:::':':':::':':r::;'::'~':':::;:':':E:'~~'~';::':::':::::::':':::':':::::
; I ~ish to ~~Ienrlmy sincere Ihlnks ! NORTHV[LLE, 1/2 acre lot. Houses
and alJpn'clatlUn 10my Inends. neigh· from $35,000up. As~mg $7,900. 838-
!Jars and tile Jehovah Witness Servant, 5584or 229-9462. 18t!
F. ErlJritz. ~hn gave 10" ~Id durIng
my rerent bereavement.

,I Harold Ore" H37p 3 BEDROOM bnch ranch In !"O\ I,
':..----- I $28,500. Call GA 5-3286 for appoml.
, Thanl.s 10 ,111 my fnen,ls for the menl. 1I0use is open on Sundal 3 to 5.
prelty ,-ards and flowerS liurmg my 141I
recent ,lay in the 1105]>1lal. I
l Jenme Turooull

BUILDI NG SITES AND
ACREAGE

Northville Estates, Can-
nemara Hills, City and
T ownsh ip of Northvi II e.
Typical acreage avail·
abl e-7. 6 acres; 2.6 acres.

NORTHV1LLE-
3 bedroom remodeled
house in nice area.
$19,200,

* * 1<

West of Northville-
On 6 Mi Ie Rd. 3 bedroom
house on 5Y2 acres. In-
cludes business corner
& 2 stall garage. $38,000.

* * *
NOVI-
80 Qcres for development

* * *
NEAR STOCKBRIDGE-
Clean 3 bedroom ranch
on 2).1 acres. Horse set
up with new barn.
~22,500.

* * *
240 acre form with 2
goad houses. One new.
200 acres tillable. Grade
A mi Ik set· up, 01 I tded.
On a bl ack top road.
Stock & tool s available.

* * *
For information

Call, Leo Van Bonn
4:31-2443"' .

or
Sam 8ailo 437-718.1

Northville Realty Offers:
IN NORTHVILLE'S SCENIC, ROLLING HILLS:

* Typical country living, 5 bdrm. rQ1ch with family
room and 3 baths, on approximately 3 acres; olso
large horse barn with tuck room, fireplace and Y2
both. This home was built in 1963 and enlarged
in 1965. Reasonably priced at $52,500.

* Four bdrm Cape Cod in Shadbrook, an area of in·
dividually designed custom built homes; family ,
room with immense colonial type fireplace, lovely
bay window in dining room; master bdrm on first
level; 2).1 baths. $51,000.

*In Northville's wooded, scenic hills, 7 lots are
still available in Shad Brook Subdivision, an area
of individually designed custom built homes,
underground utilities, paved streets. $9,500 each.

* IN LIVONIA
15733 Ellen Dr. A 9 rm. house, i nc Iudi ng 4
bedrms, fam. rm., 2Y2 baths. 2 car garage. Built
1965. Nicely decorated, excellent landscaping.
88' x 150' lot. $38,900.

INCOHr: PROPERTY IN FARMINGTON:
*Two houses on 2.78 acres. One house has 5 rms.

and full basement, two Cor garage. Second house
has 2 bdrms, 1 both, kitchen, liVing rm., dining
area, utility rm, porch and 1Y2 car garage. Rents
for $125 mo. Beautiful hardwood trees. Wd I
consider land contract. $39,900.

Also 25 acres vacont
property Northfield Twp.

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attached
2-car garage, compl ete Iy
finished on your land,
$17,500.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.

2 Miles N: to Mi Ie
South Lyon
GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 Eost Main St.
Phone 349.1515

Member: United Northwestern Realty Association,
Also:. Western Wayne-Oakland Board of Realtors-

with Multi-List Services

TREES-TREES- TREES
QUIET CONTENTMENT
Northvi lie townsnip cus-
tom 3 bedroom brick
ranch in Northv i lie's
finest area. Full base-
ment, 2 car garage, Y2
acre lot: lmmedi'ate
possession. 19911 Wood-
hill, corner Main.

340 N. Ce nter
Northvi lie

349-4030

/'>...
N REAL ESTATE

HILLSI DE RANCH with
4 bedrooms, 2Y2 baths,
almost new Family room
with fireplace, 2-car
garage. Just 3 blocks
from grade, junior hi gh
and senior high schools.
Owner tran s ferred, ex-
cell ent buy at $33,500.

TOM NOTEBAERT
REAL ESTATE
498 S. Mai n Street
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 453-7733

333 DEBRA LANE
NORTHVILLE,HEIGHTS

: H ay I~~e~, . s'L:ff~rer' s
hoven! 3 bedroom ranch,
attached garage, fu II
basement, two ).1 baths,
1 full bath, all built-ins,
COMPLETEL YAIR
CONDI TIONED!

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

3 BEDROOMbrick raoch 44080Marlson.
Nov!, $26,000. FHA. Call GA 5.3288
for appoInlmenl. House Is open on Sun-
day 3 to 5 1611

5 ACRES~1thhouseandbulldlngs, close
to Novi [-96, zones C2 Iighllndustry.
By owner. 44301 Grand RIver. Novl.
438.3[64 or/437·1600. [5t!

3 bedroom brick home
with attached 2-car gar.-
age - Iarge I ivi n9 room
- dining room - kitchen
- gas heat on Lillian
St. Immediate posses.
sion, Good Terms.

* * *
3 bedroom home on W.
Nine Mile Rd., needs
some finish inside.
$15,000. Cosh to new
mortgage.

* * *
Pontiac Trail ot New
H ud SO!! - Q 2 bedroom
brick home with large
2-car ~garage, Terms.

ATCHISON
REALTY

INSURANCE
Corner7 Mi.&Pontiac T r

437-2111

If you like the
North be sure

to visit
Cordwood Point

on Lake Huron,
si x mil es eas t of Che.
boygan.
Thi s is a beautiful new
resort development of Y.I
acre parcel s - also with
a portion set aside for
mobile home sites with

't play cnd' beach areas
for all., Write or call·

COLUMBIA
REALTY, INC.

25511 Southfield Roc'd
Southfield, Michigan

Phone 444·4950

BUYING or SELLING?

• Members of 2 Multi-li st Systems
.32 Full time Sales people
• Guarantee Home- Trade Plan

" Your Satisfaction ;s our Future"

LIVONIA
Call ... 261-1600
PLYMOUTH
Call. . .453·00 12
DEARBORN
Call ... 565-0450 REALTORS

LETS-RING
437 ·1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437-5131

INSURANCE

3 B.R. home with extra lot. City water and sewers,
only $6500.

* * *
3 B. R. home' with extri6\.~ 1asement, gas
city water and sev.er~;) ...,:>,900. ,

* * *

heat,

2 lots on East Ridge, ":b\.~ r and sewers. $2500
ea. c:>

* * *
2 nice lots on North Ridge, lots of trees, 132 ft.
frontage. Term s .

* * *
Building in South Lyon wi th frontage on Lake St.
Apartment above. Reasonabl e, with terms to suit.

* * *
Excellent 75 acres, frontage on Martindale Rd. and
11 Mile Rd. Terms.

* * 1<

WE NEED LISTINGS
Se IIi n9 is Our Bus ines 5

C. H. lETZRING
121 E, LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Weiss Representative

3-Real Estate !4·For Rent
NEAR NORTHV[LLE. 6 room brick
ranch on acre. Living room carpeted,
fireplace. Basemenl tiled, fireplace,
shower. automatic "'aler so[tenpr, at· 1 _
tached garage, trees, landscaped, ex·
cellent condItion. Owner 349-0858.

STARK
REALTY

43565 Cottisford: Lovely
4- bedroom ranch On
picturesque w~od~d acre,
stream, Northville School
District. Can' be pur-
chased on Land Con-
tract.

* * *
Commercial: 556 Deer
St., Plymouth. 2 story
home ideal for business

lor professional office.
$19,500.

* * *Y2 acre home sites in
lovel y Edenderry Hi II s.
Sewer, paved roads,
undergro'Und util ities.

~ 'f 'f

160 acre farm neor Hole,
Michigan. Fine 3·bed.
room home, barn, spring·
$34,900. Exceptional
buy!

* * *We have desi rabl e acre-
-age for home sites, forms,
housing development and
industrial use. $1,000
per ac re & up.

* * *
831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3-1020 FI-9·5270

:::::::::::::.:.:::::::.;.:.:::.:.:.:.:.: ..:.:.:.:.:--:.:.:.:.:.:=:::.:.:
Ii

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$13,500

i On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full base-, "
ment, ceramic ti Ie, F or-
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and ceilings, birch cab.
inets, doors, paneling
and complete pointing.

Model: 28425 Pontiac TrJ.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space. $11,900

GE-7 -2014
COBB HOMES

"HUNTERS"

Check with us on our
cabin and/or trailer sites
in Cheboygan county
next to 179,000 acres of
State Land.

Write or call

BILL PETZ

1 BEDROOMaparlment furnished, I

livIng room. dining room, kitchen. lull I
bath. Culler Realty. 349-4030.

A 'fT RACTIVEfarm home with modern )
conveniences and pleasant location. I

Must give refereoces. Cal! afler 7p.m. )
449-2569. ' I

NORTHVILLE-PLYMOUTHdistrict. 61
rooms, 2 bedrooms. For the fall andL

winler months to responsible parly. I
Relerences required, no pets. LImit
on thlJdren. 349.2271.

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 3 car I

g:lrage, references required. AV:lJ).)
able Immed,ately. AC 9-7854.

2 BEDROOMupper apt., close 10 lown
Call 349-1473.
-----------,
HOUSE.Ann Arbor-Whitmore Lake, 1 :

I bedroom, ne\\lydecorated $60. 474-4630;

, APARTAIENTfor renl $75 per monlh..

I
First and last months rent In advance. \
No ch,ldren 437-2367bpt\\~en4-7p m. \

H37cx

SEMI-FURNISHEDapt. elderly pre--
ferred. Inquire apt. ~5 H.F. Parmenter
117Faubrook. '

RTHVILLE
REALTY

Columbia Realty, Inc.

25511 Southfield Rood
Southfield, Michigan

Phone 444·4950

7-Farm Produce
r-,IMICHIGAN LETTUCE

II 18 Size 2 for 29¢
I1--------

Mcfntosh APPLES
Bartlett PEARS

Other Gorden Vegetables-
Fresh Daily!

I GROUNDFLOOR unlurmshed apt. 2 '
I small bedrooms. Hol water furnished. 'I Fme locahon FI 9-0246 ~Iler 5. '

I ROOM FOR gentle 'WomanWIth house
privIleges. Call 349-3[60. 181l

HOUSE. Lakerront, 2 bedroom, base-
ment, g:lSheal, relrlgerator and range. '
Adults. no pets. 624-1357.

OFFICE SPACE. heated. Good locahon
rea soI1:lble. In NorthVille. MI 4-5451.

18tf

ROOMFORRENT. 349·1324.

TWO BEDROOMfurnished house, G or \
7 months. Adulls only. 349·2821.

CITY OF South Lyon,2 bedroom apart-
menl, stove, refrigerator, qUlel area.
AVdIJabJeOcl. I. $120. 474-4432.
------- ----
2 BEDROml I ural home, $[00 month,
call NO 3-0094. H37p ~I
FOR RENT - Sleeping rooms, 302W.
Lake street, SouthLyon,M[ch. H37cx
1----------

2 BEDROOM apartment, carpeted,
drapes, slave and refngerator. healed,
adults only. $135 month ($100deposlt)
437-5131. H37cx

3 ROOMfurnished apl. Prlvatebalhand
entrance, all utillhes furnished one
block from sh0pPlllgdistrict. opendally
!rom 3 10 5 or by appomlmenl. 129N.
Wmg, corner Dunlap, 349-3170.

ROOM.gentleman only. Call evenings
I, 149 F .'Malr1'slreet. NorthVIlle. .. ." ,

I RENT OUR Glamorlh~ shampooer for
your rug cleaning. Gamble Siore. South
Lyon. H4911e

,
16-Wanted to Buy
t
ilF

YOU HA VE acreage or farmland to
sell, please call S. K. Realty Co., 261-
[710. 7lf

i7-Farm Produce----------_ .. ,
APPLES, Bartlell pears, prune plum~,
peaches. Re~~nllk's Grand"e'W DI-
ehards, 40245 Grand River, NOVI.

DAMSON PLUMS ruce for Jam or pre-
serVing. 349-9739.

SECOND CUTTING hay, Joe Hayes,
I GE 8-3572. H371fc

CUSTOMCOMBIN[NG- self propelled,
New-Holland 975, hume reel equlp(led.
Modern hay handling - hay cuI, con-
dltioned and Windrowedwith NewHol-
land hayblne. Haybaled WithNew HoI-
land 275.Joe Hayes,GE 6-3572. H34trc

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MilL

Open for 94th Season
SEPT. 1 to DEC. 10

Fifth Generation
To Serve You

* FR ESH CIDER
* CARAMEL APPLES
* HOMEMADE DONUTS

Store Open 9 to 9
Every Day ;n Season

349·3181
708 Baseline Rd.

Northville ..

YOU
PICK

Tomatoes
Bring Contai ner

U.S. No.1
!'IEW MICHIGAN
POTATOES
10 Lbs. 29¢
50 Lbs. $1.37

Now Picking Late SWEETCORN

For Canning or Freezing by the Bag

All Kinds of Michigan
PICK OF 'THE SEASON

Fruits Now Starting HONEYROCKS

"Biggest Selection of Homegrown
Produce in the Northvill e-Novi Area"

Home
437·5714 COCKRUM'S fARM PRODUCE

42409 Grand River· Navi !~Mile East of Novi Road



8-Household 9 - Miscellany I 9- Miscellany 9- Miscellany
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS, selection of WANTED Jl!NK cars and trucks, any
fabric", pick-up am deliver. 437-9612 condition. 349-2900. IGtf

H3ali<'1------------
CHINA CAllII/ET. 3 coo tJbles, bl/md,
table lamp. 3 piclures, good coooiBon.
GH 4·6302 after:; p.m.

~l\TIQUE de,k,$40. anllque rocker, $12.
Jennv Lmd bcd, S10, anllque tables $15
and $5. r\lO nev.dmmgtables, $25 Nch.
PIJy pen, $5. 349-2382.

20 GALLON CROCK, rllke new. 349.
3112. . .

COhIPLETE BEDHOml set, bleached
mahol(3.ny. lamps wcluded, also a
rattan rucker. $100. 34~-2948.

d DESK & book slarY!, anllqued blue.
349-1549.

4 ROOMS_21 furql!ure, some 3 years
old. 42840 W. 10 ~l1le.

NEW KNEE-HOLE desk, 7 drawers and
chair, $22. 437-7833. 53305 Grand Riv-
er.

WATER HEATER, electric 52 gallon,
like nev.. $25 349-3421.

MAIIOGANYD1NI:-'Groomlable, chairs
\ bullet and calfee table. 349-1187.

Al'tTIQUE kitchen cabmet hutch. 349-
55%.

ALL HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
DISHES, '. LINENS,
TOWELS, R""GS, DRAP ES,
VENETIAN, BLINDS,

, CORNICES, BOOKCASE

ETC.
23385 Novi, corner of

Nine Mile.
through Saturday

9· Miscellany
EVERGREEN SALE - Dig your choice

.. of enUre Nursery, 3000 Evergreens,
\ 30 vaTlelles, at $2.50 each. Peters

Evergreen gardens, 801 General Mo-
tors Rd., Milford, MichIgan, atFrosty's.
Phone 684-75 02. 1l35-38p

SEASONED FIREPLACE MOO, tall·
...000 hes, cmders. GL 3-2363, GL 3-
1921 or GL 3-486'1.. 17tf

NOW IS THE TIME tor school, alll all
those other things, ltke plano lessons.
A good teacher In lbe South Lyon, New
Hudson. Whitmore Lake area Is Mrs.
Carol Hayes, GE 8.3572. H35-38cx

RENT SOFT WATER $1.3~ per month?
Would you believe $2.50 per month? I---...;....;..:...;.:.;..;..;..~=:.:...--,.
Or why oot $7.00per month for new fully
automltic fIberglass unll with ophon to
purchase. DIal 437-2017, A. A. McCoy
Co., South Lyon Hlfc 1------------
AUTO BATTERIES, Ures and acces-
sories, Gambles, South Lyon. H34tfc

1965 HONDA 160 cc Road Bike, 4,500
miles, perfect condItion. NewBucolea-
ther Jackel size 40, adJustable Buco
helmet. Make oller. 349-3682.
BAT H1NETTE bassinel car - bed,
jumper, nurs~ry chair,' scales. 349.
1433.

LIGHT HAULING. trash removal & ce-
ment mixer lor renl.349-2707. 18

V.F.W. RUMMAGE SALE Wedl.esday,
Sept. 20, 8 a m. 10 7 P m. 1426 S. Mill
streel, Plymoulh.

Seed

24 mch DELTA INDUSTllIAL JIg Solll
1/3 h.p. "'lth base, like new. Besl olfer.
349-5485 after 7 p.m.
WEM EI\GLlSH 12 string gUlIJr. ash-
ing $250. FI 9-3614.
BOWLlI\G B\ LL, 16 lb., black, lIke
nev.. 34~-2675.

PUBLIC AUCTION

NEW UPRIGHT vaCUUll' cleaner, GE
ironer, playpen, baby temper chair,
baby gate. 349·2530.

·Wild Bird Feed
MEDIUM SCRATCH

·Sunflower

·Pet and Champ
DOG FOOD

SPECIAL TY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

GL·3-5490

MAIN STREET
ANTIQUES

170 E. Main St.
Northvi lIe

FIVE DEALERS
Anti que guns, hondo
crafted items, glass
and furni ture.

Open 10,30 to 4.00

except Mondays

Located 1 mile South and 1 Mile West of South Lyon,
Michigan, at 13780 Nine Mile Rd. on

Farm machinery including 4 tractors, Allis Chalmers
No. 40 combine, International 12 ft. self-propelled
combine, New Holland chopper wi th corn and hay head,

Newldea self.unloading silage wagon with New Holland
long tongue and double freme running gear. 2 good
New Holland No. 77 balers.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 10 A.M.

WATCH NEXT WEEK'S PAPER FOR FULL
DESCRIPTIVE AD

Terms available through Floyd Kehrl, National
of Detroit, Plymouth, Michigan.

Joseph C. Hayes, Owner

Linehon & Linehan Auctioneers

Floyd Kerhl, Clerk & Cashier

HURRY· • SAVE
PRICES ARE GOING, HIGHER

BLACK ANGUS STEERS
Raised By Ono of Michigan's Best Feeders,

i Slaughtered Here end Processed For You as Specified
I

ATTENTION FARMERS

Bank

Lot uS slaughter and process your beef expertly.

HEADQUARTERS

DEER, BEAR, MOOSE AND ALL HUNTERS
we process your game

SALEM PACKING
10665 Six Mile Rd., ~ Mi Ie W. of Napier Rd. FI·9·4430

I
I

I
,IS

1967 DlAL-A·MA TIC Brand ne\\ sew-
in/( JnlrJune leH JD laYJlIo'a}.orlgma\!y
sold lor $129. Total balanceonlv$33.33
ur lake over payments uf $ 1.25 per
...eek - ca\! anylim .. 474-1645

SIIRUBS &. EVERGREENS. You dlt;
your choice S1.50. 41805 E. Eleven
Mile, Novl.

ANTIQUE CHIN\ cdblnd, $45; cake and
pie carrY'all, $5; 4 slout ChJll ", ~5
each. 437-2050 H36cx

I
MAPLE DROP leaf dIDmg room table.
1~6CPonhac Catalma Ventura Interior.
SI4~5. l~~dlenl condition, 349-!J8P.3.

I ALU\nNUM'SIDING: v.hlle, Reyoolds,
$21.50 - 100 sq. n.. while beconds
$18,50, alummum guller", whIte emm-
eled 15Cper II.GArfield 7-3309. H37lfc

B FLAT CLARINET $65, 2 ptck up
eleclTlc gullar and amplifier, ne'l n;;,
M.lternlly sull sIze 16 $4; baby !JUWlY,
lIke ne" SIO. Baby 'DlP & /LIP' nel'
S2. GE 8·8598. H37cx

CARPFT COLORS lookmg dIm? Bring
'em back - gIve 'em VIm. Use Blue
Lustre! Renl eleclrlc shampooer $1.
Da.ncers, Soulh Lyon. H37cx

TAKE SOIL away Ihe Blue Lustre way
lrom carpets and upholstery. Rent elec-
trIc shampooer $1. Gamble., South
Lyon. H37cx

29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

MUMS

Comp lete line landsca pe
material. Thousands of
flowering shrubs-trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

SALE - HOlJsehold,g-arage and antjque
lIems - Friday evemng(Sept. 15) 5p.m.
10 8 p.m. and Sat., Sept. 16, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., 9316 SIX ~hle road, be-
been Chubb and Currie Roads. Salem.

1137cx

35 mOl. ARGUS C4 camlfa. Ilash gun,
GE tlghl meter, 4 1IIlers. adaplers, and
cJrr,ln/( cases. 437-2683.. 1137cx

17 tt ALU\llfooUMhouse trailer, sieeps
6, gas stove. relngerolor, hitch, elec-
h IC urakes. $800. 349-1684. 181f

220 GALLON FUEL tank, gauges and 1 _
standard, call a.m. 437-134~. 1137cx FARMALL F20 trador. engme rebUIlt,

good hres. 3 ton chalD tall wllh 20 It.
OAKLAND HILLS, 8 graves, reason· load cham. 3/4 10. 10 I in. maDlla rope,
able. Owner GE 8-8509. H37cx 50~ a lout. 34~.2656.

RUMMAGE SALE - frIday, September
29, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. SI. Joseph Hall.
For pIckup call Mrs. BetfyWerner438-
4303 or Rlla ~'cFarland 437-2298.

H37-39cx

1 STAllDlNG timber, 10 acres or more,
ill species, write or phone Fair Lum-
ber Co., 12324 Stark Rd., Livonia,
Mich. 427.6220. HS1·3Sp

SCRA TCH PADS

/COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or black eo whll~, a1ao
tranSlSlor sets-Extending our
serVIce to Northvl11e &. Novi area

South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

You Pick-up, We Delive;
or do a Complete Job.

Free Estimate
GL·3·0723

SILVER STAR
I

AUCTI9N
EVERY SAT. 7 P.M.

Antiques Galore!
Open Daily-Sundays

5900 Green Rd. (3 Mi. N·
M·59, 3 Mi. W-US-23,

Clyd e Rd. Ex it
5] 7-546-0686

LAMINATING
Preserve important per·
son a I ca rds or picture s
in lang-wearing clear
plastiC Up to 4" x 6"
size.

PROMPT
SERVJCE

The Northvi IIe Record

101 N, Center St
349-1700

Merion
Sod

40 Cents per yard at the
farm. 38600 SIX Mile Rd.,
Between Newburgh &
Haggerty, Livonia, Mich.

OP EN 9 am to 5 pm

MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ ~~ Floors-Driveways
~~~ :\\~~

~~ CALL GE-7-2600

SUZUKI
End of Summer Sale
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS

ON ALL 1967 MODELS
Some Suzukis 1966
50, 80, 120 CC - excellent buys

MOORE'S MOTOR SPORTS
27395 Martindale
New Hudson, Michigan
437·2688

RENT
SOFT WATER

$2.50 MONTH

Call AC·9·6565, Brighton

USED FURNITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many mi sc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Miles S. of South Lyon
I

WAITRESSES, cooks & porlers, lUli or
part hme - apply In person. The new
Howard Johnsons, 2380 Carpenter, Aon
Arbor. Hl6tfc

MIDDLE-AGED ~oman ~lth sales ex·
penence to .. urk lull hme. Gunsell
Drug' Slore, 102 E. \Iain, NorthVIlle.

COOK, tull & part lime. Apply Norlh-
ville Convalescent Home, 520 W. MalO,
349-4290. 51t!

SC1l(l{11 C1WSSl\G "u IlJ •. \lolhersor
It'Hllt1 pl'I"lln~ \Ilph chltl! llf Ptl]u."tl,
\,"C1I1II1, ~r ~-I~RD. 151f

ll·Miscellany Wanted

WANTED

WAr-TED REGlSfERED nurse and lIe- DETIIOIT FREE PIlFSS rural carrier
ensed PN, Northville Convalescent lor L)on TO\\ns!IlP area. Mu.t be 21 or
Home, 520 West MaIn, Northvllle. 349- oler. For lulormatton, Phone 437-1357.
4290. 28lf H36-37ex

EXPl:.RlENCED APPLE pickers. App1r
at Regentlk'sGrandvle\\ Orchard, 4024, WOOD PATTERN Dlaker. tu \\ork In
Grand Illvpr. J',OH. plant at Soulh Lyon, pol}foam die ex·
____________ penence deSIrable. Ca'l 437-1600 abk

lor \lr. tloard. 20l
PH ILLIPS

PRODUCTS CO.,
ING.

I.YMEDIATE OPENINGS
for plastic workers, all
shifts, no experience
necessary, as we wi"
train. Many fine com-
pany beneftts offered
inc Iudi ng ho sp ital i zation,
life insurance, paid va-
cations and holidays.

Plant located ot 1500 E.
North TerritOrial Rd.,
Whitmore Lake, Michlgen.
761-4480. Apply at same.
/tJ1 equ al opportun ity
employer.

'~5 FRIGIDAIRE rcfrlgerator, t;000 LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-a-D1et
condillOn, ,eparate lreezer comparl- tablets. Only 98~ at Novl Drug. 21
ment. AsklO~ $60. Call 349-53J9 atter f------------
6.00 p.m. COLOO, HAY FEVER, Sinus - Hours of

relle! In every SINA-TIME ca.psule. I.:.:::...::.:::.:::..=:.:~~= _
WALNUT 21" T.V. Curhs.AI.llhes, Only $1.49 at Northville Drug. 20
S50. Call 476-7944.

Old pictures-the older
the better-of historic
Northville bui Idings,
pieces, and personal ities
for use in a special
Centennial edition of
The Record to be pub·
lished in 1969. Pictlires
wi II be returned to the
owner, along with an
extra print of each. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne
county, was established
in 1869 by Samuel Little.
Please br ing or send the
pictures, along With
identi fications, to Th e
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in care of
Jack W. Hoffman.

12-Help Wanted
WO\IAN 10 do house"(Jr~ I dJ} per \It.
~37-26R3. H37cx

AUTOMATfC SETUP MANI

Male
for Brown & Sharpe
Screw Machines. T ep
hourly rate, clean, mod-
ern shop, plenty of over·
time, late model equip.
ment, good fringe bene-
,fits, day shift.
Apply Merchant Machine
Taol Co., 43999 Shearer
Drive, Plymouth, Mich.

Motor

Vehicle

Operator

ASSISTA:-'TBOOKKEEPER, 44 hours a
I\eek Bookkelpmg kno\\ledgedeslrable I-============-
expenence n~l necessary. Good pJ},
lrmge benel,ts. ~pply Mr. Do<Ige,1-9C3-
9633

MALE MACHINE operators wanted.
Apply Armor Industries al 25460 Novi

____________ 1 road. 20lf

NEEDED l\OW - Rehable man lOr gas I---or) ---------
stdhon - gas Eo OIl only 190~1 :-lorth- LITHOGRAPIfiC camera man, nlghl
Ville road. 34~-9785. shift. Inter-City Press, Inc., 46585
____________ ,Grand River, Novl. 34Q-59S0. 12tf
OFFICE GIRL. part lime general olllce
I\ork. Good Iypmg essenhal. Pleasant
\lorkmg condlltons. hours flexIble, apply
Inter-Lake Wmdow IndustTles, 2,460
!lOVIWalt.

liEU' WAl'tTED male - young man 10
work In roadSIde market after schoal
and \\eekends, IDcludmg Sunda) s. Appll
40001 Grand RlveT, I\ovl.

You
Are

Welcome
Come vi sit us at Co-
lonial Acres Stables,
Eleven Mile Rd. - iust
west of Ponfiac Trail.
We offer the be st trai n·
r ng a'I d board, n9 for
your hor se.
Now is the time to sign
up for ri di ng cI as ses.
We glve speciol atten-
tion to beginners.
Barn phone - 437-9721
Home phone - 437-9552

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

CONTROL PANEL
WIREMAN-ASSEMBL ERS
High school graduate
with some drafting or
shop expl!rience. Full
scale company benefits
mcl ude ho Iiday s, vaca·
tions, life insurance and
blue cross. Apply In

person or 'call 349-5210
CONDECO'

44455 Grand River
Novi, Mich.

Man needed, o\. er 18 years of
age, as Q motor \ ehlcle operat~
or Must have Q valid Mlchigan
drJVer's hc-tnse and a good
drn 109 t'ecord Startmg sal sry
$2. S4 per hour With penodlc
increases to $2 93 per hour
40 ..hour-\,\eek. all Michigan
c1\'d serVIce be-nefJts. For
further lOformahon con~act
personn.?'l offIce, Plymouth
Sl ale Home, 4S3· 1500. Monday
through FrldaY,8 B.rn -4 30 p m.

Avon Calling
Three women- Three ex-
c Ius Ive territor ies now
available to sell Avon's
beautiful new Chrr stmas
GIft Line. Call Now to
see If they are near you

AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING,

FE-5-9545

Wanted

CAB DRIVERS

Male or Female

DE/ITAL ASSISTANT, mJture depend-
able person. WIll tram. Sen~ past and
presPnt resump and pholo 10 box 350
c/o :>urthvllle Record. 4tr

WOMAN to assist seml-invalld ~Ith
home In NoVl 12-5. Must have own
Iransportation. 349-9700 alter 6. 17

ACCOUl\TANT male or lemale. Exc!'l-
lent opportumty m Ann Arborbuslne~s.
Good \\orkmg condItions, Wnte Box
33G. c/o South Iron lIerdld 113C-37ex

SEARS dehumldllier, Like I\{>w, used
only 3 months. 393 151 SI. 349.1066.

SEWING ~HCHINE SINGER ZIG-ZAG
O'~t \ TIC, DIal lorall your fancy stitch- I ------------
es. blmd hems, elc. $49.88 cashortake LADIES winter coats, size 16,2 blond LAWN ROLLERS, waler 1111 $5. 849 W.
on payments of $4.50 per month. Your lables, 1 lamp, I collee. 349-1206. , MalO street. ,I ARTI FI'CIAL BRE EDING
chOIce 10 cabinel orporlable.474·1648. /------------1

BULBS, Narcissus scented, 6OCadozen. GARAGE SALE. Sept. 15, 16, 17 -10 ! For Horses, Ponies
USED ELECTlUC range and relrlgera- Peony plants, pink, 15~ a stem. Or len- hi 5. Furnlture, antiques, appllances, : and Cattle
tor, GE 7.7341, Gates Hard ...are, South tal poppy plants, 10~each. 20145 Beck I some goodIes, some Junque. 45640 - I
L,on. H37p road. #5. I 12 Mile, Nov!. 1 m!le v.esl 01 Novl REX DON LOTT

I road. IGE·8-3102 or GE-7-2150
I DINETTE TABLE: with Ileal, six chairs 2 PAIR NEW permanent press pants,

_ call after 5 o'cloc~ 437-2528. H37p purchased price $5.47 will sell $4 2 CORDS DRY lJreplace wood. fiedSOn-
each. 40 waist, 20 long. fl 9-4894'1 JhIe. FI 9.3637.

ELECTRIC RAhGE, 36". good condlton ------------1
437-1215. H37p 32 SPECIAL WInchester ritle,llkenew, GARAGE SALE. Gla.s\l3re, antIques,

case and shells, $75. 414 Jean streel, I rtryer, records, paper backs, TV,
GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 12 Soulh Lyon. H37cx clothe., odds and ends. Sl·p!. 16 and 17
cubie fl., perfect conmllon $75. Phone 231 West street
GL 3-6037 HJ7cx SCllV,ll\/'i BICYCLE, 10-speed, excel· ' 1____________ llenl condillon. 349-3540.

EVERGREENS $3 _ Turn of! US 23 at CLASSICAL gullar. case, strap Excel-
Silver Lake Rd., go 1/2 mile to Ever- lent caMIlion $15. 349-2675. ,
green Rd. H35-48cx I RU~lMAGE SALE. Flrsi Pr,esbylemn

ChU1Chhouse. NorthVIlle, Fnday Sept.
HOSPITAL BEDS. $35 each. 349-2851. 22, 9 to 9. Saturday, Sept. 23 9 to

noon.

Full or part time for
South Lyon are a.

Phone 437 ·2436

OPPORTUN ITY

PLUS

The Clark Oi,1 and Refining Corporation has
avai lable a service station management or
dealer franchise.
We specialize in gasoline sales only.
We offer $8,000 per year to start. Age 21 to 60,
Excellent opportunity for advancement.
Hospitalization, life and retirement program
available.

For additional information and interview
Call Ron McKinstry at

L1-B-7222 or 544-2398 after' 6 P.M.

·OPPORTUNITY
GALORE!

The largest Photofinishing Company in the state of
of Michigan and one of Detroit s leading Drug whole-
salers are moving to Novil! Tremendous growth and
expansion have created unl imited employment oppor-
tunities in the rapidly growing and exciting field of
photofin ishing end pharmaceutical drug whol esal ing.
A long-range, continuing expansion program means
security and career opportun ity for you.

GOOD STARTING SAlARIES-

GOOD BENEFITS THIS CAN BE

YOUR CHANCE-OF-A-liFETIM E!

-CHECK THESE IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS-

CODERS
Working as a coder is exciting and only requires
some knowledge of pharmaceutics ... and we will
train!

BOOKKEEPING
Perhap s you have Iimited bookkeeping howl·
edge and have been held back by firms requiring
experience or perhaps you have office skills and
are interested In the reliability of a bookkeeping
position. ThiS offer is truly exceptional. We
will train you in these valuable skills. Only
office skills and limited bkkg. knowledge is reo
qUlred. This is an unusual opportunity.

PHOTO LAB WORKERS
Possibly you deSire a more active type job. If
so, photo lab work may be what you're looking
for. We are in immediate need of film rackers,
slide mounters, film cuffers, macho maint. tech·
nician s, printers, Inspectors, sorters, and many
others. Ab sol utely no experience requ ired.
Many benefits including weekly bonuses, paid
vacations, insurance and definite wage increase
program. We will train! Don't ml ss this oppor-
tun ity to become part of Ameri ca' s fastest grow-
inq industry,

INQUIRE NOW!!
CAll COLLECT 1·963-9636

MR. CHRISTOPHER DODGE

ABC PHOTO, INC.
FRANK W. KERR' CO.

1734 W. Lafayette • Detroit, Mich. 48216
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'More C Iassifieds RENT SOFT WATER $2.50 per month,
Call Brighton AC 9-6565. 50U

l2-Help Wanted I
I 16·Lost la-Business Services

PAINTING contractor--ccmmerclal '"
resldenllal. Free estimates, 349-5998.

12tr

HlS IlIm EllS for SUllih L\ on Com-
Illllmti ~rh"'ls, 1II11~ 01 (em.lle, no
11l#\1""~ O\POIIO'1('" I1PC"S";l(l _ full ---------u, Jl,Irt tln1l'. Full Illlmtllum .j hours, FORD 1954 - II & H, rubber lair.
pul IU1W mlnimll", I 1/2 hours. Wlge needs generator, 57,000 miles, $110. 1----------
srjl~ $2.25 to $2.50. Phone 437.26£0 Phone 437-1354. H37p BLACK '" WmTE pari springer dog
Or lVl'l} J' BUJI d of EducJlllJn "fl,rt'. I ---------- answers to name oC "Mutts" 438-

H34.37c\ 1962 CHEVROLET Corvalr plck.up, 2342. H37cx
-;:-- 349.9988.

"RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and laundry 1----------
help. Apply EaslJawn Convalescent L .----------,
Hom!?,349·0011. 39lt 1----------1

MAINTENANCE, handy man, Campbell
Macl1fne Co., 46400 Grand River, NoVl,
349.555Q. nit
HELP WANTED feml1e. high school
girl' to cashIer III roadSIde market.
P/paslIIg lJersonahly and accurate WIth
ll!l.'lr!?s. Apply 40001 Grand River, NoVl

-, 'tALE KITCHEN help. Call atter4p.m
349-0556 Nor'hvlll~ Pizzeria. 19

DELlVEIlY BOY \Hlh car. Call after
4 p.m. ~orlhvllJe Pizzeria 19

MIDDLE AGE 1I0mlll or selUor cll!zen
Mman for IIghl work 1 daYv.eek, e\ery
second lIeek. 5555 E. Joy Rd., Ann
Mbor. H37.38cx

YOUNG MAN over 18 }e4rS of age lIith
some e\'jJenence lIorkJng tn lrees or
lIiJling 10 learn all phases 01 tree
care. $2.80 to $3.20 per hour. Il. T.
UnderhIll Experl Tree Service, 7070
Angle road, Telephone 437-2283. H37cx

13-Situations Wanted
BABY SITTING III my home by day or
lIe7k. 12 ~hle and Haggerty. 476-75n.

If-Pets, Animals
,0' & Supplies

l5·For Sale-Autos
TURADE TRAILER, hitch and extra
part. Fl 9.3474

LOST In lhe vlclmty o( Tangueray IIllls
Shaggy, black & whUe Wire haired ter-
rier, $25 reward. Conlact South Lyon
POlice Dept. H37cx

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON
Phone 437·1177

Used Car s Bought & So Id

la·Business Services
PAINTING. interior exterior. Freees-
ltmates. Repair, plastering, trim and
home maintenance. GR 4 9026 call any-
time. 521t

OPENiNG SOON - "The What-Not
Shoppe" -113 N. Lalayetlc, South Lyon.

H36cx

SEPTIC TANKS installed and repatred
- W. M. Styes. phone KE 1-8539.

H36.37p

A·l USED CARS
MILLERS UPHOLSTERY, newlocallon,
25% dtscount. Free estimates. samples
shown In home. 349.3360. 5tf

Many To Choose From
30 day Guarantee

BULLDOZING • no job 100 small, call
Kyle, 349-4494. H35lfc

Williams &
Lloyd, Inc.'-El

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE·7·2255

Used Cars
Ph. 437 ·2034 or 438·2791

Dean Honsinger, Mgr.
221 S.Lafayette

South Lyon

I.

FOR SALE - Hunhng pupple~ a Ilks.
Old: $3.00 each. Phone 437-5444.

H36-37p

IlEG. OORSET RAMS, yearling and
lambs, also 17 crossbred 2 year old
Elles. 437-5433. H36-37p

, M[NIATURE black dachsbund regIster-
pd AKC, all shots, 9monlbs.Beslolfer.
349-1277.

HORSE, G€nlle, 12 l r. old strawberr)'
roan geldIng. Make ofler. Can be seen
alter 5 p..m. Call 349·0676.

PUPPIEs' 1 weeks old, $2 OOllormed.
349-5646. '

FREE KITTE~S 7 lIeeks old. trained.
349·0560 afler 6 p.m.

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
MA·4·13311000 W. Maple Walled Lake

PO~[ES lor sale, call aller 4 p.m. ~~==================~
437·1174. H37p

HORSES BOARDED - Pasture- stalls-
paddocks, Good care, reasonable. South
Lyon, GE 8-2342. H37-4Ocx

ENGLISH POINTERS lor sale, regis.
'tered Good hunters - good deal. We

have too many dogs. 437-5225 alter 6
p.m. H37cx
1---------
SIL VEil POODLE puppIes, 6 wks. old,
$75. Phone 437·2988. H37cx

FREE PUPPIES. small molhenshouse
dog also one kllten lefl. 19171 Clempnl.

REGISTERED Shell and pony. and new
, saddle, $[25, 57220 12 Mlle. H37cx
,----------1
, MORGA/\ HORSES -Reglsteredallages
" and sexes, excellent blood hnes, rPas.
: onable, The Bailon's, South Lyon GE

7.2543. 1137-38cx

ANGORA KITTEt'oS, 2 months old,
hou~ebroken. 349-4171.

15-For Sale-Autosf".:..:.....- _

.:1961 CHEVY, good transporlatIon.349-
,3260.

~19£4 RAMBLER \m"r!can no. power
lsteenng, aula. trans. Good condItIon.
ra11 349-0469.

'1961 FALCON 2.dr., 6.cyl, auto, W.W.
fl50 or best offer. FI 9·0061.

!tLOOK! LOOK!jl
,," LOOK! '.

.-I

Bob Cann Clarence DuCharme

1964 American 2 dr. R&H
1961 Rambler 4 dr. automatic, R&H
1967 Ambassador convertible (factory

offic ial)
1964 Rambl er 4 dr. automatic, R&H,

power steering,
1964 Comet 4 dr. automatic, R&H

$795
295

2995

895
895

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

HYDRA-MATle
Division of General Motors Corp.

is experiencing a period of rapid expansion and growth, Applications are
being accepted in the following areas:

ASSEMBLERS
PRODUCTION MACHINE OPERATORS

Hydra-Matic Offers
* Exc~11 ent rates
* ~ull line of fringe benefits, including shift premium, company paid

Insurance and ret irem ent program
* Modern facilities with ample free parking
* Excellent working conditions
* Convenient location

Sf: lYING macbllle repair - any make-
lree eslimates call Kldstons,GL3-0244
or GL 3-1291. 9tf

A-I PAINTING and Decorating, mler-
lor and exterior. Also wall washing,
Roy Hollis, FJ 9-3166. 2611

BULLDOZING '
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Site Development-Grod ing

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

276'1t Haggerty Road
474-6695

SEWER CLEANING

RAY ROSE

327 N. Lafayette
South Lyon - GE 7·2607

GR·4-4204
COM PLETE HOM E
MODERN IlATION

AII,CS - Awnings
Storm Windows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing - Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Yeors To P.,y
N" Money Down

Additions-Free Estimates
FHA Terms

TRI-COl,)NTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.

'---_...::..34.:-.:...9-2_7_17__ ---1

FINEST QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING

Inspect our work and
Compare our prIce

Large or Small

CALL
D & H

ASPHALT CO.
South Lyon

437 -1142

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 ClII'ie Rd.
GE-1-2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Res ident ial· Commerc ia I

Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Pions or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*Kitchens
*Aluminum and
Stone Sid inq

*Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 4~·3087

CEMENT WORK
All Types

349·3674 or 438·8481

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER
349-5090

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON·
CRETE, TOP SOIL &
F ILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349·2233

Plumbing Supplies
Sell ing Reta iI at
Wholesale Prices

GL·3-2882
PL YMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPP LY
149 West Liberty St.

ARTIFICAL BREEDING
For Horses, Ponies,

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE-8·3102 or GE.7.2150

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
Sand-gravel-plt strJpping~slag
hmeslone-septlc lank stone

flU dlrl-lop SOJI-"II sand

liE CARRY OVER
70 PRODUCTS

46410 GRAND RIVER NOVr
349·4466

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

'PIANO and ORGAN
·'NSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI-9-0SS0
~=-======-=====::- I

Hunko's Electric
Reoldentlal. CommelClal

01< IndustrIal
LIcensed ElectrJcal

Contr.ctor

349-4271

The finest coat for your
Mobile Home roof

NEW SUPER KOOL-SEAL
• Stays reslUenl In every c1f~
mate ... outstanding in!.ulotion
for hot or cold ~eather comfort

Monson Trailer
Parts Co.

200 S. Main 349-2240

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
FI·9·0766

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODEr.ING

SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning

Electric PIpe Thawing

GLEN N C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE" FI.ldbrook 9-0373S.AaL n
E d
SERVICF.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE OPEN
8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. Monday through Friday

- 8 A.M, - 4 P.M. Saturday _

Prompt Service on all makes
or Cleanors. Free Pick-up
..,d Dollvery.

NUGENT'S HARDWAR E
South Lfon

Phone 438-2241

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-'lIAGON

CORTINA-noo an. 1510 SEDAN
AltQLIA-SEDA H'''I VAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4·1331

LIGHT HAULING
and

CHAIN SAWWORK
Gary and Wayne

Guntzviller
349·2009

HYDRA-MA TIC
Division of General Motors Corp.

Ypsilanti, Michigan

Located immediately North of Willow Run Airport.

on equal opportunity employer

LANDSCAPING
* Seed and Sod lawn
* Lawn ferti lization
* Plowing and discing
Call now for early spring
planting.

RON BAGGETT

349-3110
DANCING CLASSES

Highly qualified experl'
enced teacher. A con·
venient modern studio
and an exciting June re-
ci tal awaits your child.
We offer ball et, tap, toe,
modern jall, adult
soc ial danci'ng, Iimbe r·
ing cI as ses and a Tues.
day Tot's ballet class
for 4 and 5 year olds.
Saturday baton classes
are taught by award·win-
ning Shirley Thomas.
MISS MILLIE'S SCHOOL

OF THE DANCE
133 E, Cady

349-2215
.l-.-I Decorative LIMESTONE
I TOPSOIL, PEAT

SAND, GRAVEL
We Specialize in Small
Loads, .

422-1619

FLOOR SANDING
FIrst Closs 10ylns. sond,gs,
f ,n IShms. old and new floors
Own power. Free estImates.
W",k guaranteed

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8'3602, If no answer

call EL-6·1I7fi2 collect

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzviller

FINISH GRADING
TRACTOR RAKING

GRAVEL,DRIYEWAYS
Lorge or' Sma II 'Jobs' n

34922069 .
45500 TEN MILE RD.

N::>RThVILLE

J. B. COLE & SONS
Complete

Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

2043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Cal I JERRY -437-2545 or
JIM-449-2687

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Specl oil zing in flat, roofing,
snl ngll ng, eovestroughs and
repairs Free estimates.
Coil any time, days or eves

m·2Dn

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Plano
TechnIcians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If ReqUired

FI-9-194

lHORNETI CONCRETE CO.
299 N. Mi11 St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE·8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete'

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

·19-Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349·3458 or FI 9·1113. Your call kept
confidenllal. 2~l1c

Will not be responslbleCoranydebls
other tha n my own.

Robert Moak 18

COLDS, ItAY FEVER, Sinus - Hours
or relief In every Slna·Tlme capsule.
Only $1..9. Spencer Drug, South Ll'OIl.

H3.·37p

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

REMODELING
Attic Rooms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms
reasonable and rei iable

STRAUS
FI·9·2005

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

136.50 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE·7·2466

r ....·Th·;;;..··s;;;i~;~·..·A;;·......·,
I

•Just A Phone Co"
Away

INSTALL HEAT NOW! B. Assured of a
Good J.u~
Elroll
NowJ""./.~

Call your Heating
Spec ialist for

Hot Water Baseboard
or

Hot Air Heat
IMMEDIATE

INSTALLATION 'in

~ COSMETOLOGY
~1i1[""';'ld CHARMIAL
~ Beaut, 5(hool
..d ,_ 25845 FENKELL

14475 Bill (Doc) Otwell Cor. Beech Daly
Norlhv111e Rd. PLYMOUTH ~-7'1240

Call
453·0400
OTWELL~HEATING

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00

56601 Grand River-New Hud son-G E-a.8441

Big $arings- Cash & Carry Prices
• Cement & Mortar • Lath • Sheetrock _ Lumber
- Sewer Pipe _ Drain Tile. Mason Sand
- Plastering Materials _ Paint. Hardware

LEE BUilDING SUPPLY
630 Baseline Rd. NbtthVllle '·''349':0260

I \ ~ I t'" ~ ~

• RENTA.LS - SERVICE
A. A. ",(COY COMPANY

JOHN MACH SERV ICE DEPT.
"Your Local Ford Dealer" .

FI·9·1400 ~
550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE i
MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories 1

Standing Always In Loving Tribute i
Choose here a beautiful fam iIy memorial ~=.rt in ageless granite or marble i

: I ICJ:~~ :
i ~ Allen Monument Works i
~ ,.- 580So,thM';~N'~::~le~~~0770 I

MOBILHEAT LANDSCAPING
~I] and

AUTOMATIC OIL TREE SERVICE
HEATISTHE ~._~

SAFEST .i\~~
COMFORT SYSTEM ts;e~J

YOUR HOME '~.~~
CAN HAVE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERYC. R. ELY& SONS

349·3350 8600 NAPIER 349-1111

CUSTOM REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
It COSII No More To Have The Bestl

For Fast C9urteous Service Call-
349-0715 or GL.3.0244

o & 0 Floor Covering, Inc.

VI Featuring Sol .. and Installation of:
Fotmlca Counter.
K.ntlle
Arm.trang Producll
Ploulc Wall Til.

DON BINGHA.M DON STEVENS
At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349-4480
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Several cases of reckless driving
and other tramc violations were heard
this week before Judge Philip Ogilvie
in Northville municipal court.

William Carl Strange of New Bal-
timore was charged July 17 with reck-
less driving on Seven Mile road. At
his arraignment August 7 he pleaded
not gulIty.

His case came to trial September
9, at which time he was found guUly
and he paid a $25 fine.

Earl James Wise of Inkster was
arraigned September 9 on the same
charge. He pleaded guUly and wascom-
mitted to lhe Detrolt House ot Cor-
rection for 10 days.

A $25 tine was levied against George
Gary Quick of Detroit alter he pleaded
gulIty to caretess driving at his arraign-
ment September 13.

Donald James Patterson of324 Yer-
kes was arraigned .septemh,~r 6 on the
samE! charge and pleaded not guilty.
A verdict of gutlty was delivered at
his trial Septembar 12 and a fine of
$35 was Issued.

Driving under the influence of al-
cohol was charged against DOll3.1dAilen
MrCaJder of 46162 Sunset on August
8. H~ pleaded not guilty to the charge
at arraignment August 9.

At his trial September 6 the ori-
ginal charge was dismissed and a count
of reckless driving substituted. The
defendant pleaded guilty to this charge
and p~d a $75 fine.

Other traffic violations Included the 1
charge of speeding 55 in a 35 zone
levied against James David Moringstar
of 51992 Pontiac Tran, Wixom.

He entered a plea of guilt}" at ar-
raignmE'nt September 6 and was issued
a $25 fine.

Benjamin James SImms of South
LyOn W'lS charged August 20 Withalloww
ing an unlicensed person to operate a
motor vehicle. H'" paid a $30 fine
after pleading guilty at arraignmp:l.t.

For failing to heed a traIfic signal,
Barbua Ann Vasue of Farmlnston was
arraigned September 9. She pleaded
gullty I and was charged a. S25 fillP..

Janis Beryl Brunley of 22 Woodland
Place paid a $25 f1n,~ after pleading
guilty upon arraignm,:nt September 12
to a charge of failing to yield th3 right-
of-\\'lY causing a property dam3ge ac-
cid~nt.

For speeding 45 In a 25 zone,James
Jay Zayti of 43555 Six Mile road
was issued a $25 flne at his arraign-
ment September 12.

Two cases of violating the city
curfew JUly 26 were heard in court
September 6. James Gerald Schmitz
of 411 Horton was arraigned on that
charge August 8, at which time he
pleaded Innocent.

At his trial September 6, he was
found guilty and paid a $20 flne and
$2 costs.

Edmond Dale Dick of Detroit was
arrafgned September 6 on the same
charge. He pleaded gullty. A fine was
suspended, but he paid $20 costs.

Numerous cases of disorderly and
drunken persons were also heard.
James Loudon Heller of Plymouth
pleaded guilty at his arraignment Sept-
ember 6 to beIng drunk and dIsorderly
August 29. He paid $44 Cine and costs.

The trial of William Robert Hukill
on drunk and disorderly charges was
heard September 6. He changed his
plea of innocent, entered during his

, arralgnm-=nt August 22, to a plea of
guilty and paid $25 costs.

The sam~ charges were issued
against Lewis Max Coe Jr. of 151East
Cady Septemher 'I. He was arraigned
the same day. He paid $33 tine and
costs after pleading guilty.

Terrell Alan Palml1r of Livonia
was arraigned Septemb~r 12 and pleaded
guilty to a charge of being drunk and
dtsorderly AU6ust 29. HI> paid $44
for costs and fine.

\

Two counts were levied against
Steven Clark Probst of Detroit and
Lewis Burl Brown of Peebles, Ohio
on July 'I. They were charged with
being disorderly persons and WithbeIng
disorderly In a manner which disturbed
the peace.

Bath were arraigned July 18, and
entered pleas of innocent.

The charges against Probst were
both tried September 12. Tile count
of'being disorderly was dismissed, but
he was found guilty of disturbing the
peace and paid $55 fln.: and casts.

Bro'!>"!!was trIed September 6 on
the charge of disturbing the peace.
He changed his plea to guilty and paid
$25 costs. The flne 'Ir'aS suspended.

, .' f Three youths 'were-arraigned 'Sep~-
A ,·NE W-I-D'E~A--.----- erpher-6:for'b~ing minors-lnpossess!on

'. of beer:'MarJ( James Chud of Farm.
in INSU RANCE ,ington and Gary Payton of Livonia,

CONVENIE
. both 19, were. arrested Septem~ler 1NeE at Sheldon road and Seven Mlle.

Th" Suburbonlle! Your horn",
ca,(s). ',avel ',oller, co"oge
or cabin and boot-con b" pro.
tected through one pion, On"
compony. One Agent. Why not
call your Form Bureau Inlurance
fepresentatiYe?

They both pleaded ~uuty. Their
fines were suspended, but they each
paid $25 costs.

David Da~tel Schmidt of 20117 W.'od-
hill, 20, was charged August 29 at
ClemE'nt road and Eight Mlle. Hl!plead-
ed guilty at arraignment and pald $25
costs, with th~ fin.: being suspended.

For
information
call
collect
for an
appointment

four spring garden
L as Justarrived

from HOlJandJ
PLANT

BULBS NOW
SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

PL YMOUTH 453·6250

RAY BArrAN'
(517) 546-3730

COMMUNITY
SERVICE
IN5URA~CE.

NORTHVILLE

:-

fertilize Now With
ORTHO·GRO
LAWN fOOD
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HONORS - Second Class Petty
Officer Jay Leavenworth of North·
ville, whose wife and two dough.
ters are living in Japan, recently
was awarded his aircrew wings.

An ei ghth.yeor serviceman, Petty
Officer Leavenworth has won
several combat meda 15 in 39
missions over Vietnam. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bi ne Leav-
enworth of 588 Randolph.

r"'li5~~~,I,,,,,,,,,,,I,,no"""I""''''I''''
l ~~Penn Theatre
i Plymouth, Michigan
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TRUCK VANDALISM - Twel~e
brand new trucks awaiting instal-
lation of bodies at the-U-Haul as·
semb 1y piant on Seeley road lQ
Novi were driven from the park-

ing lot by five juveniles, smashed
into trees and driven through a
nearby swa~p. Detect ive Ser-
geant Richard Faulkner estimated
damage at $5,000.
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Minutes of the Northville
Board of Education

Mi;Jutes of the Regular Mt~eting
August 7, 1967.

The m"eting was called to order by
President EU.?E>fieCook at 7:32 p.m. in
the Library of the Junior High School
Building.

Members present: M·.Eugene Cook, -
President; Ml·. Stanley Johnston, Vice
President; Mr. Glenn E. Deibert, Sec-
retarYi Mr. Richard Martin, Treasurer,
MI'. Robert Froelich, Trustee; Mr.
James Kipfer, Trustee; 1lr. Andrew
Orphan, Trustee.

Others present: Mr. RaymondSpear,
Acting Superintendent, MI'. Earl Bus-
ard, Business manager.

Visitors Present: L. K. Edgerton,
Kathleen Edgerton, Carol Forrer, Glad
Evans.

The president declared that a quor-
um was present and directed the board
to proceed with the regular order of
business.

Motion No. 37 by Mr. Johnston, sup-
ported by Mr. Kipfer, that the agenda be
adopted as amended. Motion carried.

Motion No. 38 by Mr. Deibert, sup-
ported by Mr. Johnston, that the Min-
utes of July 10, 1967, July 20, 1967 and
July 24, 1967, be approvedaspubllshed.
Motion carried.

Secretary Deibert read a Notice to
property owners from the Board of'
Wayne County Road Commissioners,
signed by William LaGosh, Engineer
of Streets, concerning lhe postpone-
ment of the hearing on the petition for
paving of Bradner Road from Six Mile
road to Five Mile road, via relocation;
said hearing originally scheduled for

"ElDORADO"
Color

plus

Paul Newman - Julie Andrews in

NOW THRU TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
John Wayne - Robert Mitchum in20,% Off

25 lb. 801-3.95
50 Lb. Bag-6.9S

C. R. ElY & SONS
GARDEN CENTER

"TORN CURTAIN"
Color

: Saturday Matinee, September 16
i The Beatles in -

I "A HARD DAYS NIGHT" :
I Showings-12:30, 2:30 and 4:30 i
: u UU! •••• 'I'" I It.

TV-Color Tube Sales
Free tube testing.

Guernsey Forms Dairy
21300 Novi Rd.
Northville, Mich.31& N. Center 341-3350Ntt'thvi lie

Beating Victim Faces
Possible Paralysis

A court examination is slated today farm, Thrushman said.
for a 25-year-old man charged with Investigation disclosed that the two
beating a youth so severely that he men had been drinking earlier In the
may suffer permanent paralysis. day.

Edward Noble of Athol, Kentucky According to Thurshman, Overbee
will appear for hearing in Novi justice was struck on the head seven times,
court today following his arraignml'nt once on each shoulder, once on the
Monday before Justice of Peace Robert back and once on a knee. He told the
K. Anderson on a charge of felonious officer that he lost consciousness,lor
assault with intent to do great bodily approximately an hour, and later could
harm less than murder. not get co-workers to take him.to the

Meanwhlle, in Sl. Joseph Hospital in hospital. He finally had 10' 'hire' t some-
Pontiac with a brain concussion that, one to take him home from where his
according to doctors, may result in sister took him \0 the hospital.
temporary or permanent paralysis is The Oakland county prosecutor's
Jack Overbee, 20, of Walled Lake. office issued .1 warrant and Thrushman

According to Novi Officer Warren made the arrest. The assault was f1rst
Thrushman, who investigated the case, brought to the attention of Novi police
Overbee from his hospital bed said by a nurse at St. Joseph.
Noble beat him with a baseball bat for
apparently no reason while the two
young men were in the bunkhouse Sat-
urday at the Apple Crest Farms, 40100 INVITATION TO BID
Eight Mile road. They worked at the

City of WixomThieves r-rr;y
To Enter Home Sealed bids on one snow plow

for F800 Ford dump truck will
be received by the deputy city
clerk, Wixom City Hall, '49045
Pontiac Trail up to 8 P.M. Tues.

I
day, Sept. 26, 1967. Specif ica·
tions ovailable at the city clerk's
off ice. The counci I rese ryes the
right to reject any and 011 bids
and to accept the bid that in the
opinion of the council is in the
best interest of the city.

Robert J. Trombley
Department of Public Works
City of Wixom.

An attempled breaking and entering
of an upstairs apartmi~nt at 113 East
Maln took place Septemi;er 8, according
to the Northville police departmE'nt.

Ann McKonna told policE' someone
attempted to enter her apartment lhr-
ough a bathroom window' While she
was at work.

The \"in10w screen anj framE' were
bent. Several pieces of grass and dirt
\\':!re found on a rug within the ro;}m,
and several item - "Were lying on lhe
floor.

A tree outside the winrIo\\' is be-
lieved to have been used to reach the
window. Several freshl}' broken bran-
ch':s were found nearby.

~

NEIGHBOR - TO - NEIGHBOR
fUND RAISING DRIVE

SEPTEMBER 16-23

REPUBLICAN
ANNUAL

SUPPORT YOUR PARTY NOW

Checks may be made payable to
"United Republican Fund" ond mailed to:
19th Wayne District Republican Committee

15584 Beech Daly Road
Detroit, Michigan 48239

ELV'S CORDLESS.
Need no Electricity!

Imported Holland Bulbs • Plant Now!
*Tulips *Hyacinths *Crocuses

ATTENTION

GAIPENERJ!
DON'T FAl.L BEHIND

fertilize and Seed with
MERION BLUEGRASS " """" III. $1.95
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS II , lb. .65
CREEPING RED F ESC UE, ro lb. .65
3 YEAR PER. RYE u .. l' " ll. lb. .25

,Need A Good Rake? BIG SELECTION!
• STEEL • ALUMINUM • BAMBOO

Agrico Grass Food
LARGEST COVERAGE OF ALL
THE POPULAR FERTILIZERSI

"IT'S THE GRASS FOOD
USED EXClUSIVEL Y AT
TIGER STADIUM"

00% organic nitrogen-clean'
granular-non-burning. Apply
Agrico Grass Food 'his
weekend.

c. R. ElY & SONS
LAWN & GARDEN CENTER

316 N. Cemer Northville
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, Mr. Spear recommended - in view
of the already prolonged consideration
of this particular site - that the board
take some positive action to either ac-
cept or reject the Thompson-Bro.vn
offer to sell.

Motion No. 39 by Mr. Kipfer, sup-
ported by Mr. Martin, that the feasi-
bility of an option agreement for the
10-acre Bradner Road site be explor-
ed, with the provisos of a guaranteed
price. including water and sewer to site,
and an alUlUal renewal clause at no
penalty to the School District. Motion
carried, with Mr. Orphan abstaining.

Motion No. 40 by Mr. Kipfer, sup-
ported by Mr. Martin, that the resig-
nation of Mrs. Beatrice Ellis be ac-
cepted, and that a letterofappreciation
be sent to her. Motion carried.

,,Motion No. 41 by Mr. Johnston,
supported by Mr. K!pfer, that teaching
contracts be approved for Mrs. Muriel
Ross, Mr. Robert Benson, and Miss
Sandra Finn. Motion carried, l'.ith Mr.
Froelich and Mr. Mutin abstaining.

Discussion was openedi'nvolvinga
re-evaluation of the need for a special
millage election on August 28, 1967.
It was pointed out that recent legisla-
tive action which increased state Aid
to the Northville Public Schools Dis-
trict by approximately $30,000 pre-
cludes the necessity for a special elec-
tion at this time.

M)tion No. 42 by Mr. Orphan, sup-
ported by Mr. Froelich, that a resolu-
tion rescinding the previous resolu-
tion calling for a special miliage elec-
tion on August 28, 1967, be adopted.
Motion carried. (Appendix I to these
minutes)

Acting Superintendent Spear inform-
ed the board of a joint convention of
the Mlchi~an Association of SchOOl
Administrators and the Michigan As-
sociation of School Boards to be held
at Cobo Hall on September 19,20, and
21, 1967. President Cook appointed Mr.
Froelich voting delegate to the con-
vention and MI'. Johnston as alternate.
M:-. Spear "'as requested to make ar-
rangements for the two delegates to
attend. M,. Cook suggested that it
would also be desirable for all board
members to attend the convention at
some tim,~ on one or more of the spe-
cified dates.

- A discussion of a lunch hour situa-
tion, Which has developed as a result
of students 110 longer being bussed to
the A'tn'~rman school, centered around
three lunch hour alternatives present-
ed by MI'. Spear as follows: 1) a policy
stating that Amerman Schooi walkers
will not be permitted to eat lunch at
school; 2) a policy stating that walk-
ers ma.yeat lunch at school but will be
charged a weeklY fee of x dollars to

,P.¥, for the noon supervisorj 3) nopolicy
- allowing our past practice to con-
tinue and hire a noon supervisor from
General Fund monies. These alterna-
tives were suggested as possible solu-
tions to anticipated problems evolving
from the elimination of a mandatory
regular lunch hour program and noon
supervislon at the Amerman school. In
response to an inquiry from Mr. Spear,
a letter from Mr. Stratton Brown,
board attorney, offered legal backing
for a suggested policy of permitting
walkers to eat lunch at school for a
nominal fee to the parents to defray
the cost of employing a noon hour sup-
ervisor. Mr. Spear was directed to
survey the extent of need for Am,~r-
man School walkers to remain at school
during the lunch hour, as well as par-
ental reaction to payment of a fee, and
establish a suitable policy. The board

,indicated that such a "policy of ac-
;commodation," if feasible, would be
'acceptable to the board as a general
policy for all elementary schools which
might be confronted with an identical
situation in the future.

Mr. Orphan and Mr. iohnston, the
.B.)ard committee appointed for the
purpose of recommending an approp-
riate name for the new Junior High
School, reported that only three sug-
gested names for the new Junior High
school had been submitted thus far.
They further repJrted that the com-
mittee was not ready to recommend a
name and expressed a desire to ex-
tend this project until after the open-
ing of school, at Which time a contest
might be conducted among the student
body to solicit more suggested names.

The preliminary version of the Final
Budget Report Cor 1966-67 was re-
Viewed.

Motion No. 43 by Mr. Kipfer, sup-
ported by Mr. JOhnston, that the pre-
liminary Final Budget Report for 1966-
67 be accepted as presented. Motion
carried.

Motion No. 44 by Mr. Martin, sup-
ported by Mr. Kipfer, that Bill War-
rants and Payroll be approved as Col-

·lows:
General Fund $91,173.40; CaCeterla,

---j Building & Site Fund ---. Motion
carried.

Mr. Busard reported that after an
evaluation of the maintenance and gen-
eral care provided by the Northville
Teen club and similar provisions of-
fered by Schoolcraft College, it washis
judgment that contract arrangements
could be entered into with these groups,
at 00 additional cost to the District, for
use of the Junior High Boys' Gym.

Motion No. 45 by Mr. Orphan, sup-
ported by MI'. Froelich, that the Ad-
ministration be instructed to negotiate
contracts With the Northville teen club,
Schoolcraft college, and any other or-
ganization within the framework of
board policy, for use of the Junior High
Boys' gym during the 1967-68 school
year. Motion carried. '

The board brIefly reviewed prIority
items approved for allocation of Build-
ing and Site monies on .July 24, 1967.
It was suggested that in allocating the
balance of Building and Site monies,
the Administration be given latitud~
with respect to time as well as money
in proceeding with priorities in the
remaining classifications of the sub-
committee's recommendations.

Motion No. 46 by Mr. Joh:lston, sup-
ported by Mr. Froelich, that the Sup-
erintendent be authorized to expend
monies from the Building and SUe Fund
for Priority C Items (Complementary
instructional needs - Items Which are
significantly important to the maintain-
inr; of a well-rounded curriculum.)

1. Group I, Item 5, Communication
equipment $10,000,

2. Group V Item I, Remodeling -
Central Office $15,000.

3. Group V, Item :1, Central Re-
ceiving $10,000.

4. Group V Item 2 Equipment -
$2,000.
for a total of $37,000; Priority D
Items (General site an:! building needs
- Items sIgnificant to general District
operation, but of lesser importance
than instructional needs.)

1. Group n, [tern 1 Fencing, Vehicle
Compound $5,252.

2. Group n, Item 4, Stoning (comM
pound & road) V.C. $2,000.

3. Group [I, Item 2, Electrical
Service & Lights V.C. $7,000,

4. Group II, Item 5, Radiator Heat.
ers (buses) V.C. $300,

5. Group H, Item 3, Control Center
V.C., $1,000,

6. Group VI Item 11, Landscaping-
Jr. High & Moraine Site $15,000.

7. Group VI Item 12, Moraine Iight-
in.; (Parking lot) $4,000.

8. Group VII Item 2, Purchase of new
sites $50,000.

9. Group VII Item 3 Appraisals &
Legal Fees, $5,000.
for a total of $89,552.00; and Priority
E Item) (Required but may be defer-
red - Items which are worthy of con-
sideration, but may be delayed due to
lack of funds and/or insufficient know-
ledge at this tim:>.)

1. Group VI Item 10, Regrading-
seeding Athletic Field $2,000,

2. Group III Item 5, Fencing - Miln
street, $1,000,

3. Group VI Item 2, Fencing, Jr.
High (east end) $3,000,

4. Group II Item 6 Paving Road -
V.C., $10,000
for a total of $16,000. Motion carried.

Motion No. 47 by MI'.Johnston, sup-
ported by My. Martin, that the Admin-
istration be authorized to proceed with
draWings and plans for remodeling the
present Junior High school building in
accordance with the recommpndations
listed belo\\' as previously submitted
by Mr. Spear for utilization of this
building:

A. M,lke necessary renovations to
convert the basement level to central
receiving, storage and m:lintenan~e de-
partment.

B. Remodel first level for elemen-
tary classroom use: library, music,
art, and other special service pro-
grams.

C. Remodel the top fIoor for cen-
tral administration use, Board office,
and special services office area.
Motion carried.

Pr'esldent Cook calIed a short re-
cess at 10:05 p.m. Meeting reconvened
at 10:15 p.m.

Acting Superintendent Spear in-
formed the board that his latest report
from the Architect and General Con-
tractor indicated that the new Junior
High school would be ready for occu-
pancy on Septemb:r 5, 1967. However,
MI'. Spear expressed reservations on
the certainty of the building's readi-
ness by September 5 and invited a.plan
of direction from the board should his
concern become a reality. In keeping
with an anticipated possible delay in
the openingofthe newJunior High school
Mr. Cook requested the Administration
to evaluate various courses of action
w1rich might be taken in the interim
and submit recommendatjons to the
board at the next meeting on August
28, 1967.

rn accord With his declared intent
at the July 24, 1967 Board meeting,
President Cook appointed the follow-
ing committees:

1. Administrative Personnel/Salary
Committee - Mr. Froelich, chalrma nj
Mr. Orphan and Mr. M:trtin - to study
all administrative ani central office
persOlUlel job specifications and salary
schedules.

2. Extra-curricular Activities Com-
mittee - Mr. Kipfer, chairman; Mr •.
Johnston and Mr. Deibert - to study
the extra-curricular program, the ex-
tent of participation and the degree of
emphasis placed on administration and
operation.

President Eugene Cook and ActinO'
Superintendent Raymond Spear will act
as ex-officio memhers of both commit-
tees.

Both committees so appointed were
directed to submit preliminary reports
to the board at the second meeting in
October.

Mr. Johnston, board representative
to the Recreation Program, was re-
quested by Mr. Cook to submi! a pro-
gress report on the R~creation program,
with Mr. Prom, director, present to
answer pertinent questions at the next
board meeting.

Motion No. 48 by Mr. Johnston, sup-
ported by Mr. Froelich, that the law
firm of Miller, Canfield, Pad<lock and
stone be appointed to ham Ie general
school operation problems needing legal

assistance for th? 1967-68 school year;
and the law firm of Keller, Thoma,
MeM3nus and Keller be apROinted to
handte labor relations matters needing
legal assistance for the 196'7-68 school
year. Motion carried.

Motion No. 49 by Mr. Johnston, sup-
ported by Mr. Froelich, that tile Stew-
art and Beauva.isfirm of certified public
accountants be retained to s':!rve as the
district auditor for the 196'7-68 scho:>l
year. Motion carried.

M,)tion No. 50 by Mr. Kipfer, sup-
p:>rted by Mr. Martin, that the Fuel Oil
Bid be awarded to Standard Oil company
for #2 fuel oil at 10.45 cents per gal-
lon, less 1% for the period August I,
1967 - July 1, 1968 and that Sun Oil
company be awarded the bid for /15
fuel oll at 8.65 cents per gallon, net 30
days for the period August I, 1967-
July I, 1968. Motion ciuried.

Motion No. 51 by Mr. Froelich, sup-
ported by Mr. Martin, that the Office
Furniture bid for the new junior high
school be awarded to Mlchigan School
Service for a total of $981.10. Motion
carried.

Motion No. 52 by Mr. Deibert, sup-
ported by Mr. Johnston, that milk pur-
chases for the 1967-58 schoJI year be
awarded to Detroit Pur'e Milk Company
(Farm Maid) at a price of 5.4 cents per
half pint of white mlik and 5.85 cents
per half pint of chocolate milk. M,)l!on
carried. \

Motion No. 53 by Mr. Daibert, sup-
ported by Mr. Martin, that the Gaso-
line, Oil and Lubricant Bids be aw.ud-
ed to Sinclair Refining Company for:
Regular gasoline at 13.24~ per gal.
Transmission grease at 14~ per lb.
Chassis Lubricant at 12~ per lb. ami
to Sun Oil Company for Heavy Duty
Motor Oil at 57~ per gallon, less 1%
in 10 days. Motion carried.

Motion No. 54 by Mr. Froelich, sup-
ported by Mr. Orphan, that there be
levied on taxable property ofthe North-
ville Public Schools School District for
the year 1967,atotaitaxof$I,416,178.65
for all purposes said tax to be ap-
portioned .among the several fractions
of the District. Motion carried. (Appen-
dix n to these minutes)

Motion No. 55 by Mr. Kipfer, sup-
ported by Mr. D'.?lbert, that the Super-
intendent be authorized to procure bids
and expend monies from the Athletic
fund for the purpose of repairing and
restriping the athletic field and track.
Motion carried. I

M3tion ~(). 56 by Mr. Johnston,
supported by Mr. Orphan, that Motion
No. 18 of JUly 10, 1967, Board Minutes
be amrnjed by deleting items J (12
Roll-away Tables 60" in diameter)
and CC (12 Roll-away Tables 12' long)
from the, award to Superior SchoJI
Equipml'nt C9. In the amount of $2,304
and that these item) be added ro the
a\\ard to Michigan Schoo! Service in
tile am'Junt of $2,328.60. Motion car-
ried.

Motion No. 57 by Mr. Froelich,
supported by Mr. Johnston, that Cad-
illac Fence company be named to
install the fencing at the Moraine
school overpass and the M·)raine school
south wa.lkway at a cost not to exceed
$1,379.96. Motion carried.

Motion No. 58 by Mr. Johnston,
supported by Mr. Kipfer, that the firm
of O'D')ll, Hewlett & ,Luckenbach, Inc.,
architects, be directed to proceed '''ith
additional v.alkways at th,: new Junior
High school in accord with their BUlle-
tin No.6, Architect's Job No. 65-35,
dated .July 31, 1967: Item 3, a through e.
Motion carried. (Appendix III to thes':!
minutes)

The following items were added to
the agenda at the recommenjation of
Mr. Spear:

Communication - Letter from R.
D. Merriam, Townsbi.p Supervisor;

Communication - Letter fI;om Tim-
othy JohnslJn Assistant Pastor, First
Presbyterian church, Northville.

Secretary Deibert read a letter
from Mr. Mprriam, Northville Town-
ship Supervisor, indicating that an in-
quiry by Mr. Spear on behalf of the
B'Jard of Education, relative to consid-
eration of certain suggested dedication
requirements in the planning ordinance
as they affect school sites in housing
developmpnts within the School Dis-
trict, has been referred to the North-
ville Township Planning Commission
for further study. A me ~ting of the
Planning Commission will be held at
the NorthviIIe Township Hall on Au-
gust 8, 1967, at 8:00 p.m.

Mr. Martin and Mr. Orphanin1icat.
ed intentions to attend the scheduled
meeting of the Planning Commission
and report back to the board at the
August 28 Board of Education meeting.

Secretary Deibert reviewed a letter
from T. Johnson, Assistant Pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of North-
ville, written on behalf of the Youth
Services Committee inan effort to assist
the teen club, Tile Cavern, in persuad-
ing the board of education to grant ex-
tended use of the Junior High Boys'
gym to the club for its groupactivlties.

Mrs. Carol Forrer, sponsor of the
Northville teen club, expressed appre-
ciation on behalf of the club for the
board's action regarding the use of the
junior high boys' gym for the 1967-68
school year.

MI'. Spear Inform(ld the Board of
Education that the board had received
a notice from Wayne County Circuit
Court of a judgment canceliing cer-
tain Wayne County personal property
taxes for 1961, cities and townshipsolh-
er' than DetrOit, in the amount of
$107,748.78.

There being no further business,
the mr.eting adjourned at 11:02 p.m.

Secretary, Glenn E. Deibert

Thursday, September 14, 1967~---_.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 22-F AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN DEALING WITH THE REQUIREMENT OF
REVIEWING ALL OPEN SPACES PROVIDED IN ANY MULTIPLE-FAMILY SITE PLAN

I

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER
ACT 184, PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF
THE STATE OF MICffiGAN, AS
AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DIS-
TRICTS .LYINGWHOLLY WITffiN THE
UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE
TOWNSffiP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE
COUNTY, M1CffiGAN, WITffiN WmCH
ZONING DISTRICTS THE -'USE OF
LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES, AND
STRUCTURES, INCLUDINGrENTS,
AND TRAILER COACHES, THE
HErGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND
THE LOCATIONOF BUILDINGSHERE-
AFTER ERECTED, THE LImIT AND
VENTILATION OF SUCH BUILDING,
THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, ANDTHE DEN-
SITY OF POPULATION SHALL BE
REGULATED: TO PROVIDE FURTHER
FOR A METHODOF ADMINISfRATION
AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PRO-
VISIONSAND TO PRESCRIBE PENAL-

T'IES FOR THE VIOLATION QF ITS
PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A
BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS pow-
ERS AND DUTIES.

THE TOWNSffiP OF NORTHVILLE OR-
DAINS: \

PART 1. That the Zoning Ordinance
of the Township of NorthVille is here-
by amended by adding to SECTION 12.25
(Site Plan Review) a new sectlondesig-
nated as SUB-SECTION 12.25 (c) (7) to
read as follows:

The Planning Commission in re-
viewing all open spaces provided in
any Multiple-Family site plan shall
require that said open space be'equal-
ly. distributed and conveniently located
wlth respect to the Multiple-Family
residential dwelling units.

~ART IT. VALIDITY. Should any
section, clause or provision of this
Ordinance be declared by the courts
to be invalid, the Same shall not affect
the validity of the Ordinance as a Whole

..

or any part thereof, other than the
part so declared to be invaUd.

PART m. CONFLICTING PRO-
VISIONSREPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of Ordinance in conflict, hereWith,
are hereby repealed.

PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE.Pub-
lic hearing having been held herein,
the provisionsorthisOrdinance Amend-
ment are hereby given immediate effect,
pursuant to the provisions or Section 11,
of Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943,
as amended.

I, ELEANOR HAMMOND, Clerk of
the Township of Northville, do hereby
certify thattheaboveOrdinanceAmend_
ment was approved and adopted by the
Northville Township Board at a regular
meeting thereof, dUly called and held
on the 5th day of September, A.D., 1967,
and was ordered to be gIven publication
in the manner prescribed by law.

ELEANOR HAMMOND, Clerk

ORDINANCE NUMBER 22-G
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
DEALING WITH THE ESTABLISHMENT OF NEW R-M ZONING DISTRICTS

Minimum Maximum
Minimum Size Maximum Height Floor Percentage
Loi per unit of Buildings Minimum Yard Setback Area of Lot Cover·

A.rea in Width In Fn (I n Feet) Per Unit age (Area of
Sq. Ft. in Ft. Stories Feet Front Sides Rear (Sq. Ft.) All Structures)

(d) 2 25 25(e) (e) (e> ( f) 20%

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER
"ACT 184, PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF

THE STATE OF MICHIGAN,ASAMEND-
ED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS
LYING WHOLLY WlTffiN THE UNlN-
CORPORATED PARTS OFTHETOWN-
SffiP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN, WrTffiN WHICH
ZONING DISTRICTS THE USE OF
LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES, AND
STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS,

. AND TRAILER Co'ACHE~, THE
HEJGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND
THE LOCATiO:-lOF BUILDINGSHERE-
AFTER ERECTED, THE LImIT AND
VENTILATION OF SUCH BUILDING,
THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPENSPACES, ANDTHE DEN-
SITY OF POPULATION SHALL BE
REGULATED: TO PROVIDE FURTHER
FOR A METHODOF ADMiNISTRATION
AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVIS-
IONS AND TO PRESCRIBE PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION OF ITS PRO-
VISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD
OF APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND
DUTIES.

THE TOWNSffiPOF NORTHVILLE OR-
DAINS:
, PART 1. That the Zoning Ordinance

,9.£ j:he Township of Northville is hereby
!\!J1.endedby, ~mendlng ARTICJ,.E V to
read as follows:
PREAMBLE:

The RM-l thru RM-2 MULTIPLE-
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS are
designed to provide sites for multiple
dwelling structures to both satisfy the
needs of people seeking this nature of
facility and to generally serveas zones
of transition between the non-residen-
tial districts and lower density single-
family districts. The multiple dwelling
is further provided to serve the limited
needs of the apartm':!nt type of unit in
all otherwise single-family residential
community.
SECTION 5.1. PRI~CIPAL USES PER-
MITTED:

In a Multiple-FamilyDistrict, RM-l
thru RM-2 no bUilding or land shall be
used and no building shall be erected
except for one or more of the follOWing
specified uses, unless otherwise pro-
vided in this Ordinance:

a. All principal uses permitted in
the One-Family Residential Distncts
with the lot a.rea, yards and floor area
requirements equal to at least the re-
quirements of the abutting, least re-
strictive One-Family District.

b. Multiple-family dwellings, in-
cluding two-family districts.

c. Accessory buildings and uses
customarily incident to any of the above
uses.
SECTION 5.2. USES PERMITTED O~
SPECIAL APPROVAL:

, The follOWing uses shall be per-
mitted subject to the conditions here-

'lnafter imposed for each use:
a. Nursery schools, day nurseries

and child ca.re centers (not including
dormitories); provided that for each
child so carea for, there is provided
and maintained a minimum of one hun-
dred (100) square feet of outdoor play
area. Such play space shan have a totai
minimum area of at least one thousand
(1,000) square feet, and shall be fenced
or screened from any adjoining land With
planting. Any use permitted herein shall
not be permitted in the interior of any
residential block.

b. General hospitals, except those for
criminals and those solely for the
treatment of persons who are mentally
III or have contagious disease, not to
exceed four (4) stories when the fol-
lowing condltlons are met:

\'

Use
Districts ,

RM·l Multiplfl'
F am i1y Resl.
dential

RM·2 Multiple-
Family Resl.
dential (d)

(1) All such hospitals shall be de-
veloped only on sites consisting of at
least five (5) acres in area.

(2) The proposed site shall have at
least one property line abutting a major
thorofare (a thorofare of at least 120
feet of right-of-way, eXisting or propos-
ed). •

(3) The minimum distance of any
main or accessory building from bound-
ing lot lines or, streets ShaH be at
least one hundred (100) feet for front
rear, and side yards for all two (2')
story structures. For every story
above two (2), the minimum yard dis-
tance shall be increased by at least
twenty (20) feet.

(4) Ambulance and delivery areas
shall be obscured from all residential
view with an obscuring wall or fence
six (6) feet in height. Ingress and
egress to the site shall be directly
from a major thorofare (a thorofare
of at least one hundred and twenty
(120) feet of right-of-way, eXisting or
proposed).

(5) All ingress and egress to the
off-street parking area, for guest, em-
ployees, staff, as well as any other
uses of the facilities, shall be directly
from a major thorofare.

c. Convalescent homes, not to ex-
ceed a height of two (2) stories, when
the followIng conditions are met:

(1) The site shall be so developed
as to create a land to building ratio on
the lot parcel whereby for each one (1) ,
bed in the convalescent home there shall
be provided not less thanfifteen hundred
(1,500) square feet of open space. The
fifteen hundred (1,500) square feet of
land area per bed shall provide for
landscape setting, offMstreet parking,
service drives, loading space, yard
requirements, employee facilities, and
any space required for accessory uses.
The 1,500 square feet requirement is
over and above the buildIng coverage
area.

(2) The proposed site shall have at
least one property line abutting a major
thorofare (of at least one hundred twenty
(120) feet of right-of-way, eXisting or
proposed).

(3) The minimum distance of any
main or accessory building from the
bounding lot lines or streets shall be
at least one hundred (100) feet for
front, rear, and side yards when abut-
ting residential districts, and fifty (50)
feet When abutting non-residential dis-
tricts.

(4) All ingress and egress to the
Off-street parking area, for guest, em-
ployees' staff, as well as any other uses
of the facility, shall be directly from a
major thorofare.

(5) A four foot six inch (4' 6") ob-
scuring wall or fence shall be provided
on a1l those sides which abut a One-
Family Residential District.

d. Accessory buildings and uses
customarily incident to any of the above
uses.

SECTfON 5.3. AREA, BULKANDYARD
SETBACK REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE Xl, "SCHEDULE OF
REGULATrONS": Limiting the height
and bulk of buildings, the minimum
size of lot permitted by land use, and
provIding minimum yard setback re-
quirements.

The following changes W'Juidoccur in
ARTICLE xr SCHEDULE OF REGULA-
TIONS, by deleting all of the present
R-M and in its place introducing the
following:

PART II. That the Zoning Ordinance
of the Township of Northville Is hereby
further amended by amending that por-
tion of ARTICLE XI-SCHEDULE OF
REGULATIONS dealing With RM..
Multiple Family Residential to read
as follows:

2 25 25(.>

PART m. Thatthe ZonlngOrdinance
of the Township of Northville is hereby
further amended by amE'njing SUB-
SECTCON 11.1 (d) to read as follows:

\

NOTES TO SECTION 11.1.
(d) For the purpose of computing

the permitted number of dwelling units
per acre (in both notes "d-l" and "d-2"
of this SECTION 11.1) the follo\l-ing
room assignments shall control:

One Bedroom -- 2 rooms, Two Bed-
room -- 3 rooms, Three Bedroom __
4 rooms, Four Bedroom "M 5 rO:Jms;

Plans presented showing I, 2 or 3
, bedroom units and including a "den"

"library" or other said extra roo~
shall count such extra room as a bed- ,
room for the purpose of computing
density.

All units shall have at least one (1)
living room and one (1) bedroom, ex-
cept that up to ten (10) percent of the
units may be of an efficiency apartment
type"and not more than fifty (50) per-
cent.,of the dwelling units of any devel-
opment shall consist of one bedroom
units.

The area used for computing den-
sity shall be the total site area exclus-
ive of any public right-of-way for
either interior or bounding roads.

The total number of rooms (not in-
cluding kitchen, dining and sanitary
facilities) shall not be more than the
area of the land parcel in square feet
diVided by two thousand (2,000) in the
RM-l District, and divided by Twelve
hundred (1,200) in the RM-2 District.

PART IV VALIDITY.Should any Sec-
tion, clause or provision of this Ordi.
nance be declared by the courts to be
invalid, the same shall not affect the
validity of the Ordinance as a whole
or any part thereof, other than the part
so declared to be invalid.

PART V. CO~FLICTING PROVIS-
IONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith,
are hereby repealed.

PART VI. EFFECTIVE DATE. Pub-
lic hearing having been held herein, the
provisions of this Ordinance AmE'nd-
ment are herebygivenimmediate effect,
pursuant to the provisions of Section 11
of Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943'
as amended. '

I, ELEANOR HAMMOND Clerk of
the Township of Northville, 'do hereby
certify that the above Ordinance Amend-
ment was approved and adopted by the
Northville Township Board at a regular
meeting thereof, dUly called and held on
the 5th day of September, A.D., 1967,
~nd was ordered to be givenpublication
III the manner prescribed by law.

,
H

ELEANOR HAMMOND,Clerk r.
r

d
\

(e) (f) 25%
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'{For Rocks' Grid C9ach

Explosive 'Homecoming'

Q
\ ,

, "

FOOTBALL MINERS - Digging
hard for a winning Northville
eleven in an ore rich in defensive
talent anc! sparkling backfield
hopefuls, Head Coach Alex Klu-
kach _(center) and his assistants,

Ralph Redmond (left) and Dick
Willing are aiming for an early
strike Friday when Northville
opens its 1967 season here
against the diamond· hard Rocks
of Plymouth.

NOVI MENTORS - Head Coach
John Osborne and his sidekick,
Milan Obrenovich, have their
fingers crossed as the Wildcats
prepare for tomorrow's season
opener against Boysville at Te.

cumseh. Junior varsity Coach
Fred Hanert, who pits hi s el even
against Milan on Saturday, joins
Osborne and Obrenovich in coach.
ing the varsity squad.

Help! Prom
Can't Do
It By Himself

Wanted:
More Men
For Jaycees

Men between the ages of 21-36 with
a pride in their community meet the
main qualifications for membership in
the international organization, the Jay-
cees.

An orientation meeting for any men
interested in learning mOre about the
local Jaycees will be held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 19 at 8 p.m. in the Northville
Junior High school library. Wives are
encouraged to accompany their hus.
bands.

The group hopes many of Northville' s
new young residents will attend this
informal meeting. Dick Norton, local
president, states "Meeting other young
couples is an advantage 10 being a Jay-
cee wllicll complements tile real reason
for belonging - that of service to the
local community."

For more information, phone Nor-
ton at 349-2467.

With plans In the making for es-
tablishment oC touch football and shoot.
ing programs, Recreation Director Ro.
bert Prom issued a plea for volunteer
help this week.

Volunteers are needed to officiate
football gaines - both for adults and
bo}'s, and for supervising a shooting
program for boys and girls. Without
these volunteers, Prom said, the pro-
posed programs are next to impossible.

Prom proposes to establish a touch
football program tor adults and another
for boys. The shooting program, still

i only in the preliminary planning stage,
would involve the safe means of using
air rHles and 22-callber rifles.

Persons wishing to volunteerforany
of these programs are urged to contact
Prom at 349-2287.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday-Sept. 14, 15, 16

•ZU Works
It'll be an "interesting" home-

coming Cor Plymouth's new head coach
when he and his varsity eleven invade
Northvllle tomorrow for the annual
football classic.

That's how,Tom Moshimer sees to-
morrow's opener in a community where
he Was raised and against his high
school alma mater.

But Moshimer doesn't expect the
welcoming mat - except possibly from
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mo-
shimer, who live at 355 East Baseline
- in view of last year's Plymouth
triumph.

With only two regUlars back this
year, Moshimer has his fingers cross-
ed in hopes of continuing the fantastic
win-loss record he notched while coach-
ing at Dundee. "I can't really tell (his
team's strength) until we see What the
opposition looks like," said the Ply-
mouth coach as his squad warmed to a
playing pitch.

Moshimer, who graduated from
~orthville high school in 1952 after
four years of football here, Was named
to the head coaching job at Plymouth
following eight years at Dundee where
he compiled a 44-21-3 record, includ-
ing the school's recent stretch ot /35
victories without a loss.

In those eight years at Dundee, his
football team garnered, four league
championships making him one of the

most successful coaches in the state.
Moshimer, who received !lis degree

at Michigan State university Where he
spent two years as an assistant fresh.
man coach before moving to Dundee.

"We're carrying about 38 play-
ers," he saId, including only two regu-
lars from last year's team. They are
Mike Waller, a 175-pound center, and
Captain Tom Elias, a 187-pound sen.
ior halfback. Several others, however,
saw "some action" last year, he added.

Working a multiple offense, Moshim~
er will start Mike Cederburg at quar-
terback. WI! include "a mile" of
the Wing- T formation. With Cederburg.
a 5-11 senior, in the backfield will be
145-pound Dick Dyer at fullback, Elias
at one half and,eltherSteve Montgomery
or Terry Wagenschutz at the other half.

Sharing starting positions on the line
with Waller will be Larry Olson and
either Larry Olson or Martin Rossow
at the guards, Jeff Adams and Dave
Hale at the ends, and Rick Neale and
possibly John Campbell at Tackles.

Assisting Moshimer in the coach-
ing department are Paul Cummings,
Ilne, Frank Fisher, back, and Pat
Montagano, end.

Moshimer is married, and he and
his Wife, Connie, anr:! their two sons,
Duncan, 3 1/2, amI Mike, 2, are living
in Plymouth.

REAL WHOPPER - When Jack
Morri s, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
E. Morris, 25914 Clark street,
Novi, fi 5 he s he doesn't fool around
with Iittl e ones a s attested to by
thi s 45Y2.inch, 25Y2-pound pi ke
taken from Bond Loke in the
Upper Peninsula.

Evens Softball Score

WiXOIn's TOIn Burke
Slllothers Brother

Rivalry in the Burke family took
a twist recently asTom Burke's WLxom
mens soflball squad defeated his bro-
ther Joe's Walled Lake team in the
post':season playoffs.

Brother Joe claimed the upper hand
in regular season activities as Penny
Manufacturing swept to the league
championship. But in the playoffs, it
was Tom and his Wixom diamond giants
who took top honors.

Penny opened up with an 8-5 vic-
tory at Wa.lled Lake, while Wixom
nipped the Walled Lake rivals the next
day, 9-8iland.then came back to claim
the post-season title, 11-10. ' ':

Wixom had to battle to the wire
in clinching the final victory, however.
With his squad out front by one run

going into the final Inning, Tom, who
doubles as player-coach and as the
city's recreation director as well, was
on the mound. The first two outs came
relatively easy. Then Joe came to
the plate and laced Tom's pitch for
a sizzling single. The next batter flied
out. however, ending the threat.

Three Wixom players came up with
homers. Including John Fawcett. Terry
Jadzinski, and Fred Waara.

With the finaL out, members of the
nine-team league are now looking for~
ward to the league banquet to be
held September 3D at t1Je' VA W Hall
in Wixom. Tickets for the a p.m.
event are being sold by the team
managers.

'Ringing' Title
Goes to Siren

Al t Siren and Sandy Evans copped
top honors in the Wixom hor seshoe
contest sponsored by the Wixom rt!-
creation departmrnt.

Art edged out Terry Jadzlnski, 50-
38, with 12 ringers to Terry'S seven
ringers, in the men's division.

Sandy pIcked up Z'3 points, with'
4 ringers in edging runner-up Florence
TromOley, who collected 20 points and
three rin~ers.

Contestants in both divisions pitched
32 shoes.

-'-

to our

OPEN HOUSE

--~.~.
Realtor George Clark (seated, center) and his sales staff,
(left to right): Kay Keegan, Sales Manager Stan Johnston,
L. M. Eaton, Betty R. Tam.
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Novi Church
To Get Help

Miss Marie Shelly has been named
parish worker at the Willowbrook Com-
munity United r-Mhodist church, 41671
West Ten Mile road, Novi (as a result
of recent Annual Conference votIng of the
two denominations, The Evangelical
United Brethren Church and The ME'th-
odist church will be formally merged
as The United Methodist Church this
coming April, 1968).

The new parish worker has worked
with the Mission Board of the Michigan
Conference of the Evangelical United
Brethren Church for 17 years. She has
worked in churches In Detroit, Grand
Rapids, and Ann Arbor. Prior to her
assignment here she worked for two
years as a parish worker with the
Faith Evangelical United Brethren
church in Lansing.

Miss Shelly's work will include mak-
ing a survey of the community and
working in the church. During her
stay at the Willowbrook Church she is
living In the local community. Her own
home is in Detroit.

Several Thefts
Hit Northville

Several thefts were reported to
the N',rthvil1e police department this
past week. Two occurred at Northville
high school.

Martin Cayley told police a drive
chain had been stolen from a 1967
Honda belonging to his son, Patrick.
It had been parked in the school park-
ing lot Septemher 5.

Jam,~s Sanders reported a Hamilton,
17 jewel wrist watch, valued at $125,
stolen from his locker in the boys'
gym locker room while he was at foot-
ball practi<:e.

A tricycle was stolenfrom the back-
yard of Harry Jackson of 876 Allen
drive in the Village Green subdivision
on September 5. Jackson said he found
the bike missing when he returned from
work that evening.

Arter searching the surroundIng a-
rea, he found the bike lying in a creek
behind the subdivision. He says the
tricycle was completely demolished.

Another bike, a 24" boys' bicycle,
was reported stolen by Ray Southers
of 405 Horton street September 9.

He said the bike was parked in
his yard, but wasn't locked. It dis-
appeared sometim,~ Friday evening or
early Saturday morning.

• •
A 15-year-old Farmington runaway

is being sought by Novi police for pur-
chasing a truck with a forged $125
check.

Johnnie Williams of 1915 Austin
Drive reported the check, which was
reported stolen from the boy's father.

Ken Rathert C P C U j
(left), and Dori~ Ra;h "tand his office staff: Ann Langer .

COME VISIT US IN OUR NEWL Y-REMODELED AND EXPANDED OFFfCES ... BRfNG YOUR FAMfLY
... ENJOY SOME DELICIOUS REFRESHMENTS AND FRfENDLY CONVERSATION.

NORTHVILLE REALTY
Northvi fie' 5 Ofdest Real Estate Office

NORrrHVILLE INSURANCE
CENTER

Ph. 349·15151(IJ E. Mair, 160 E. Main Ph. 349· 1122
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Orchard Hills
Plans Revival
Services Here

The Orchard Hills Baptist church,
on Novi road north of Nine Mile, will
be ,engaged in Revival services for eight
days beginning this Sunday. This will
be their first such meeting since mov-
ing'into their new building.

Rev. WlIIard M:lrtin will be the
'evangelist. He is an Area Missionary
In the southeastern part of Michigan.
'He is alsQ serving asaninterim-pastor
tin Dundee, Michigan. Mr. Martin is the
,!ormer pastor of the Livonia Baptist
church.

Mr.': Bill Valade, Music Director
, of the brchard Hills Baptist church,
iWill be in charge of the music. Mrs.
~~!ade, Will be assisting him at the
plano and Mr. Ken Scheuer, church or-
ganist, will be at the organ.

Child care will be provided for all
tho~e in attendance, according to the

. Pastor, Fred Trachsel.
The evening services will commence

at 7:30 and the public is cordially in-
vited to attend.

COP Kickoff
The faU kick-off meeting of the

Greater NorthVille Republican club
, will be held Thursday evening, Sep-
,-tember 21 at eight o'clock in the con-

ference rooms oC Detroit Federal Sav-
. ings, Center at Dunlap.
.. All members are urged to attend.
~ Cider and donuts will be served.

A supplier has tossed a wrench into
administrative machinerr for opening
the new junior high school on Septem-
ber 25 - but, alas, the gears are still
working.

Despite the unavailability of new
lockers, Acting Superintendent Ray-
mond Spear indicated Mondar that it still
appears the new facility will be ready
for occupancy within two weeks.

In his report to the board of educa-
tion, Spear said that Interior stee I
company, after promising deliven of
lockers by September I, informed him
last week that the lockers will not be
ready until mid-November. He said the
company failed to notify tlle school or
the architect earlier of a late deli very,
and has reCused to assist in installing

. .

LOOSE GOOSE - Mrs. Jack S.
Lambath of 41089 Malott drive
in Novi heard a knocking on her
door Monday. She answered it,
but no one was there. Another
knock. This time she screamed.
Pecking on the door, obviously
wanting in, was a wild Canada
goose. Refused entry the goose
walked about the Lambaths car-
port until a neighbor came to the
housewife's rescue. Together
they "shooed" him inlo the garage

tempo ran hangers in the school as a
stop-gap m"asure.

"My first inclination," said Spear,
"\Ias to cancel the order." But this
step, he explained, \\Quid mean placing
a ne\1 order that probably could not be
filled before June of next year.

The locker contract, it was explain-
ed, canied no penalty clause.

A II other equipment is either in the
school nO\1 or "on its IIa}," officials
noted, adding that \101').. \las begun this
\Ieek on the salli/al)" seller line from
Eight Mile road to the nell school.
Pouring of the gymnasium floor lIas
begun last \Ieek and this room is ex-
pected to be completed, too, b} the
September 25 date.

OBITUARIES
ROBERTA .TEA~ H,\:'l'DOHF

Roberta Jean Han:lor!, 45 'J~ 303
Wing court, died sujdenly Wed,psda\',
Septemher 6 at her home

Born N:>vamber 4, 1920 In De/rvit,
she was the daughter of Robert and
Georgia (Richardson) Baskerville. A
life m?m'.Jer oC the M·)thers club, she
is survive!l. by a dau,5hter, M!ss H'idi
Handor! of Northville.

A mem:Jrial service W1S con1ucted
at Casterline Funeral Hom(' on Sat-
urday, Septemher 9, with the Rev. Hen-
ry Walch, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Plymouth, officiating.

ROBERT T. EDMONDSON
Funeral services were held in De-

trolt September 5 for Robert T. Ed-
monason, a former Northvllle resident
and Ford dealer here from 1937 to
19'41,

Mr. EdmondStlD, who was 64, died
in Datroit after a brief illness Sep-
temh-ar 3. Services were held from
Strathmore Church of Christ, in wh:ch
he was a m·?mber. Interment was in
Roseland Park cem,>tery, Royal Oak.
He was born January24, 1903, in Brent-
WOOd,Tennessee.

During th~ time he owned the Tom
-Edm~ndson Ford dealership in North-
ville' he served as president of the
Northville Exchange club. Arter leav-
ing Northville in 1941 he was a part-
ner (or 35 years in the Edmondson and
Sweeney Ford dealership on Green-
field road in Detroit. At the tim ..; Jf his
death he was a resident of Redford town-
ship.

In addition to his wife he leaves two
daup;hters, Mrs. Douglas Bolton (MIf-
jorie) or Northville, and Mrs. Donald

Buds')n 'Doro:hy) of Rl'liiolCl, He also
lea ve s six '"(r.lI1ddJilr)ren

CORA ~1AE HAKE
Cora Mae H.lk" 87 af 26245 ~o\i

road, died ;;eptemlJer 6 at Navi Con-
valescent Ham . She har! been ill for
the past two I ea IS.

Born April 28, 1880 in ~OVI. she
'\as the daughter of Joseph and Minnie
(Risner) Hake. She lIas a life resi-
dent of Novi.

Miss Hake is s'lrviveJ by one
niece, Mrs. Lola M. Norton of Pontiac,
several cousins and or.e great grand
niece.

Funeral s8rvices WEre conducted
SaturdlY, Septemher 9 fI am the Cas-
terline Funeral Hom,\ l\Jt1l the Rev.
Gib Clark of the N')vi Bapli st church
officiating.

Burial was In Novi cem"tery.
:r:.o:-::w .... w • .r""......:.:¥.

• NOTICE.
We now have
DOE Permit
Applications
... get yours
in early!

• GUNS • AMMUNITION • CLOTHES • HUNTING LICENSES
• J • INSULATED HUNTING BOOTS - $5.99

Stone's Gamble Store
111 E. Main St. FI-9·2323 Northville
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and called Novi Officer Dol e
Gross, who in' turn called in
Hartley Thorton, naturalist of the
Proud Lake Recreation area, who
took him back to a more nafural
habitat. Where did he come from?
A neighbor lady was consulted
but the officer received an in-
dignant stare when he asked if
she owned the loose goose. His
search stopped, naturally, but the
mystery goes on.

If the board of education goes along
with its committee recommendation,
the new lunior high school will carry
the official name of "Northville Junior
lllgh School."

The two-member committee, includ-
ing Stanley Johnston and Andrew Or-
phan, recommended the name at Man-
dar's mt>eting after a lengthy search for
"sonpthing appropriate."

The recommendation also suggests
that a plaque bearing the name oerda B.
Cooke be prepared and installed in the
ne\\ school in time for the dedication.
Petitions IIilh signatures of more than
250 names had urged the board to name
the school after Mrs. Cooke. \\ho retired
from teJching here after many vearsin
the sntem. . .

Earlier. however, the board had
encollrag-ed public suggestions, noting
th,lt names of people should not be
submitted. Geographic Identification or
soIII" other less personal name was
preferred.

In addition to the petitions suggest-
ing the "Cooke" nam,:, citizens - in-
cluding students - suggested' between
jO to 75 other names, the committee
reported. After weighing all of them,
Johnston said it \las decided to fec-
omnJpnd the simple but appropriate

i'lorthville junior high school" - the
S<lmename the present school carries.

Asked \\hat the next junior high
school might be called, Johnston said
he'd \Iail until such a school materializ-
ed before m'J.kinganother consideration.
Besides, he added in a breath of exas-
peration, he wants no part in naming the
next school.

Greatest Value

AUTOMATIC
FOCUSING

Slide Projector
IiSAWYER'S ROTOMATIClO600A

N0 Lockers~But Opening Seen

• AUTOMATIC FOCUS
With solid state electroniC accuracy
that exceeds the most highly trained
professional eye

• REMOTE CONTROL
slide advance and reverse

• SHOWS 100 SLIDES NON·STOP
WIth CIrcular tray.

• TAKES REGULAR TRAYS, TOO.

• CAN SHOW UP TO 40 SLIDES
AUTOMATICALLY WITHOUT A TRAY
usmg accessory stack loader.

• 500 WATT BRILLIANCE

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

200 South Ma in Street
Northville, Mich.

349·0105

He's Floating in His Dream
Continued from Page 1

and gasoline engine and$4,OOOtobuild a Si.des of the lengthy cabin are of co~l~ say b~lding the cabinets above
spacioUS cabin and outfit it with all the alllmlll.um, the top of vinyl. the kitchen slllk presented a IitUeprob-
conveniences of a homc:. Today, in- It 1S equipped with depth sounder, lem. But we. solved that .on~by buying
surance companys value her at more fuel detpetor, tachometer, radio phone, cabinet~, WIth my "'ife s grocery
than ~15,OOO,while Mark, remember- and AM-.FM radio. .. stamps.
iog the work that went into her, places Desplte t~e addltlon of the large . ~s .tor insurance and docking, Mark
the value up there among the "ships" enclosed cabm and the interior turn- IS fmdlllg these less costly than owning
that started him dreaming. ~s!lings, the boat draws oniy a quarter- a vacation cottage. "And we aren't tied

Cost was 1I0tas dlfficult to swallow Illeh mor~ water, says the proud build- down to th,~same place as wouldbe with
as was the painstakingly slow buildin" er and O\~ner. a cottage, he adds.
process, says Mark. On the road can: ~o~ t1Jose who may have \!isions of Was the investment and three long
tinually, he had only a precious few a Similar boat, Mark offers this en- years worth it?
hours each Sunday to swlnga hammer or cour.agement: "It took us quite a While, The twinkle in his eye and the plea.-
use a saw. ~o for three years, the boat but l~ was~'t diCfic~lt to build and it's sant hum of the Ziguener's engine are
stood in rlrydock, only gradually ch.tng. relal1 vely lneXpenSlve. Oh, I guess you answer enough.
ing color, size and shape.

"M} sons (Mark ann Robel'!) Werea
big help," says M,u·k. "Without th~m
or m} Wife, I'd never have made it:'
Yet, he recalls that even the enthusiasm
of his boys dwindled as the monthspass-
ed anrl the boat remained on land .. 'V.k~n
you have a boat that can iloat but re-
mains out of water," he explain3, ''it's
hard to maintain initial excitem':'ilt. It
wa.> hard for all of us. NOli, it's dif-
ferentj everyone's got plenty of en-

_ !hll'iiasm aJain."
The hull of the Ziguener, christen.3d ;;;-.,,,

by M~rk's wife, Marcy, whoalsodecor- < "
ated r,he interior, is 40 feet lont{. Thp. ., ••
interior of the one-deck cabin is26112 III
.feet long, 12 feet wid"" and 6feet, 8 in~h.

,,,,,,eshigh. It isfitted out with a kitchen that
Includes sink and running ""ller, a
propane gas stove anti refrigerator, a
bathroom with sink and chlorine toilet,
a specially built davenport-bed for tw'),
four berths, table ani chairs.

Indoor-outdoor carpeting stretches
the full length of the Interior, and alum-
inum - screened ',indows grace both
sides of the cabin. Two of the windows
open outward for easy exit in case ofan
emergency.

Powered by a 165-horsepower Nord-
berg engine, the Ziguener (the name
is German for Gypsy) swings a 26 '( 22
inch propeller, crui ses at 12 miles per
hour and has a top speed of 15 MPH.
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ONL Y AN AP PR ENTI CE - Mark
Gredell is the proud builder and
owner of a sleek house cruiser

but he's admittedly only an ap·
prentice c apta in Iearni ng how to
operate the 40·foot boat.

Be an
nEARLY BIRD"

"

. .
)

·t,

I,

6.40·15
7.00·13
6.50·13
6.00·13

I
)

"

DRIVE IN TODAY-NO MONEY' DOWN-MONTHS TO PAY!

HOURS: Mon. & Fri.,8 10 8; Tues., Wed., Thurs., 8 to 6; Saturday, 8 to 3 "I'I
I

EMERGENCY TRUCK TIRE REPAIRS ALL MAJOR CREDIT -Air-equipped fleet service truck at your service
CARDS HONORED- MICHIGAN BANt<ARll
INSTANT CREDIT - r

I
Ii'

446 S. Main, 1 blk. N, of 1 Mile
NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER

- Nort~ville - 349-0150

(
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Northville TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Allie near Haggerly
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worslup .. 1t a.m.
Sunday School 9' 30 a.m.

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Church, FI-9-3140
OF NORTHVILLE , Pa,"~nage 349-1557

Pastor Robet! SpradlJng 1 Sunday \\orship, Sand 10 30 a.m.
Res.: 209 N WUlg Street j Sund ...~ School, 9 ]5 B.m.

Sunda} Worsh,p, II a m. and 7 30 lOUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
p.rn Sunday School, 10 a.m. I FI-9-:2621

I Re\. F Dther John II-lllslock
Sunday "dasses, 7'00, 8 30 and

10 30 a.m. 12' IS p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 Wesl Dunlap_Northville

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor
Office FI'9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

DivJne WorshIp, 8:30 am. and tIa.m.
Church School, 9:45 A.M.

Youth Fellowship, 6:30 P.M.

* * * * * * * ~ ~

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. DaVid Stra.ng, Pastor

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191
IIo<shlpplng s' 41650 FIve Mile
l)unday Worship, 8 30 and 11 a.m.

I ~IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Mam

I 349-0911 and 349-2262
! Rev. Lloyd G Brasure~ Pastor

R f'''' Timothy C. lohnson~ Ass't
Pastor

Worship Set\'1<..-es and Classes at
9 30 and 11 AM

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
23455 No ...I Rd

Church Phone FI-9-S665
Pastor Fred Trachsel-FI·g·9904

Sunday Worship, II a m and 7 p. m
Sunday School, 10 a m.
TraJnlng Union, 6 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand RIver
GE-B-8701

Rev. R. A t..htchlnson
Sunday, WorshJp~ 11 a.m.

Sunds} School. 9:45 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Elghl M,le Rd.

James F. AndreVl.s, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunda) Worship, 3: lO and 8 p.m.
Sunda} School, 2'30 p.rn

THE CHURCH FOR ALL •••
••• ALL fOR THE CHURCH

ne Church is the greatest factor on
earth for the building of character and
good citizenship. It is a storehouse of
spiritual volues. Without a stronll
Church, neither democracy nor civiliza-
tion can survive. There are four sound
reasons why every person should
altend services regularly and support
Ihe Church. They are: (1) For his own
sake. (2) For his children's soke. (3) For
the .ake of his community and nalion.
(4) For Ih" sake of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regularly
and read you Bible daily.

TllltE ME,
DIIDDY

Copytlglae 1%1 KC'I$!('r AULC'rll:$p,g

ScrVJfl', ll1l', S:rnsb\J1g, l'a

Sunday ~onday
Job Psalms

27:1-6 85:8-13

Tuesday W'ednesdoy Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Proverbs Isaiah Matthew Hebrews

119:145-152 10:27-32 51.4-11 7.7-12 3 12-19

E·JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Mode," Store
Northvi lie, 3~9-1780

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Mo,n St.
3~9-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main
Northv,lIe

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center St.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Mo,n
Northv,ile

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novi Rd., North of 8 Mile
349·1466 Northville

NOVI REALTy AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance
GR'4-5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
~6601 Grond R,Yer
GE-8·8~41

NEW HUDSON COR P.
S7077 Pontiac Trail
Hew Hudlan

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
1~1 E. Moon
Northv,lIe

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Moon

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. LOUlC, Reg. Phermac'lf
3~9·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grond R iv.r
NeVI

SOUTH LYON BU ILDIHG SUPPL Y
201 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Por,onal Pharmoci,t
34Hll22

TRICKEY'S HUNTING. FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
~3220 Grand R,v.r
Novi

DON TAPP'S nAHDARD SERVICE
128 S, Lafayett.
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand Rlv.r
Navl, 349-3106

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lvon
M,chigan

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Ma,n & Center
Northville

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Doullia. Lorenl 102 E. Main
Horth.i lie, 349'1550 PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE

110 N. Lofaye"e
South Lyon 438.2221

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438'4141

SOUTH LYOH ELEVATOR
Sollfh Lyon, Michigan

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Ma,n
Northville, 349-2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24-Hr. Rood A,d_Free Pickup & Del.
130 W. Main, Northville 349·2550

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Novi

THE HOLY CROSS
EPiSCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. Fricke, Vicar

11 8.m. Moming Prayer and Sermon
Holy Euchanst lel and 3rd Sunday

or each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Tart Roads
Church Phone FI-9'3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, II a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunda)' Sch~ol, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangelical Un lied Brethren
MeadOW brook al Ten M.la Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-S-0626

Sunday School-9:4S
Worsrup ServJce- t 1 a.m ..

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

GE-8-S701
Sunday Worship. 9 30 8.m.
Sunday School, 10:45 a,m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

_ SWlday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, II a.m.

Plymouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. DavId T .. DavIes. Re-ctor
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. A .. 't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymoulh
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res.453-5262 Off.ce 453-il190
SW1day Services at ':45, 9, and 11
A.M. Nursery and Church School
al 9 A M. and II A M.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymoulh Mlch1gan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 s.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trod
Plymouth, Michigan

Sun <lay WorshIP. 10:30 s.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Streel, Salem

PElS lor R. L .. Sizemore
Sunday Worshlp, 11.30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.
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from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

world today may be experiencing re-
percussions from that experience.

If you have rejected Christ's invi-
tation, "Come unto Me, all ye that
labor and are heavy-laden, and I will
give you rest," because of some un-
happy experIence with a person, won't
you listen to His invitation today?Jesus
says, "Him that cometh unto me I w1ll
in no wise cast out."

Simllarly many people today who
are outside the kingdom of God do not
distinguish between hypocritesandgen-
uine Christians. They have perhaps had
some unpleasant experiences in the
church. Because It Is made up ot sinful
human beings who have not overcome
all their weaknesses through the power
of Christ, the unbeliever generalizes
and says that the Whole church is a
bunch oC phony hypocrites. He will have
nothing to do With them. But he is only
cutting himself off from the grace ot
God in Jesus Christ.

Methodists to Vole

Members of the First Methodist
Church of Northville will vote Sunday
on proposed plans of a new church and
educational unit.

The church conference will be held
at 3 p.m'l with the Rev. Joseph Ed-
wards of the Ann Arbor district presid-
ing.

According to the Rev. S. D. Kinde,
pastor, the plans call for two basic
units - the church proper and an edu-
cational wing separated by a hall that
will double as a library.

The educational unit will include
staff officesl church school classroomsl
fellowship and dining hall, kitchen and

Rev. Charles F. Boerger
St. Paul's Lutheran, Northville

When Mao Tse-Tung, head of the
Chinese Communist Party, was ayoung
man, he attended a Christian Mission
SClIOOI, where he learned to know the
Savior, Jesus Christ, Cram the lips oCa
Christian Missionary.

Several years after graduation from
the school Mao Tse-Tung heard that his
beloved teacher was visiting the city. He
hurried to the hotel to ml1et him. There
he was rudely refused admission by the
doorman, H~ pushed on past into the
lobby, where he asked to see the mis-
sionary,

"Get out!" cried the desk clerk of
this "Western" hotel. When Mao Tse-
Tung persisted in his desire, the desk
clerk replied, "We don't allow any
Chinese in here!" With that he picked
up the rather slight young Chinese and
threw him out of the hotel bodily.

Mao Tse-Tung never forgot the inci-
dent. To him this Westerner represent-
ed Christianity, Western civilizationand
Capitalism. All China and the whole

heating plant. The new church will seat
approximately 450 persons as opposed
to 250 in the present building.

To cost between $400,000 and
$500,000, the brick and stone structure
will be built on a five acre site on the
south side of Eight Mile road at Talt,
Plans for the mOdern-type bulldinghave
already been approved by the AnnArbor
District Board on Church Location oC
the Methodist church.

Architect for the proposed newbuild-
ing Is' William P. Lindhout of Livonia.
Ralph Gallagher is the building cbair-
man, filling the post formerly held by
the late Oscar Hammond.

"Since 1907"
No rt.hvi II e 349·1838
Plymouth 453-8220

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gdl Road-GR-4-0S84
Sunday WorshIp, 9 30 AM.
SUnday School, 8' 30 A.M.

,.,
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PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. lust Norlh or
""arren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

Leslie Neal. Pastor
452-8054

Suturday WorshJp. 9:30 a.m.
~abbath School, 10'45 a.lll.

On New Church Plans

f

'f.,,~,·,.>~,~'.h.,;;Ii't\ltabtt1l
HOME

FURNISHINGS

We're so sure you'll like a new electriC water heater, we'll pay for wiring
and plumbing connections And give you a year's money-back guarantee,
beSIdes .

As for cost. a 50-gallon electriC water heater. big enough for most
families. operates for only about $3 30 a month In normal use.

Call your plumber. appliance dealer or Edison office. As long as your
new, approved electriC water heater IS installed on Edison lines. In af)Y res-
Idence up to and including a four-family flat. Installation is free.

We offer the same free installatIOn on newly purchased electnc dryers.
(except venting) and newly purchased electrIC ranges

,I

I,
I
}

II
I'

\Valled Lake
-----------------------------------------,

Membership
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD

Office Home
GL·3·5200 453·6859

Your Plymollfh·Horthvllle
SQI .. ~tatl ..

..
1r

"

!
t'.

I'
I
,I
'l
"

~i,,

Edison lowers Ole cost 01811·eleCIrIC 1111l1li._.-._-----------

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd .• Northv1l1e
Rev~ Ben Moore

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Sunday Servlce, 11 and 7 p.m.

SJngang ServJce' Second Sunday
Each monlh 01 2'30 p.m

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Roberl Beddlngfleld
Sunda;,,o Worship, 11 a.m. and
7: 15 p.m. Sunday Schuol 9:45 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Nor'hheld Church Road
Raymond Frey. Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday WorshLp, 10 30 a.m.
Sundo) SC'hoot, 9 30 Q.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Rledesel, MlnJ~ter

Sund.ay Worship, 8·30 and II a.m.
Sunday School, ,9 41/;~-..""~l

IM\l.ANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Llb~rly, South l.yon
Paslor Geo. Tl~!el, Jr.
DIVIne Service, 9 a.m.

S~ndny S<l1001, 10' (5 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
215 E. Lnke SI.

Rev. Roger Merrett, Pas10r
Sunday Worship, 10 a m.

Sunday School, 11 15 8.m

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Edmund DaltE"r~h)', P slor
Fr ... rank \\ ail ....ak. AssJstant

MdS~t"~ al I:JO. 9.00, 1L 15 B m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

21024 Ponhac Tra,l
Victor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Address 9 30 am

Walchtower StUdy 10.30 11. Ill.

I
I
I

CHURCH OF CHRIST f
22820 Valerie St.~ cor. Ll1han I

GE-7-2498 or 45S-08b9 I
LOUIS R. PIPPln. MJnHUer

Sunday WorshIp, II a.m snd 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(M,ssourJ Synod)
770 lEas' M-36, Hamburg

Sunday \\-orshIP. 10 45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

FELLO\\SHIP BAPTIST
Allon GlaZIer. Pastor
10774 NIne MIle Road

Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m" 7 p.m.
~unday Scheol, 10 a.m.

Wednesday e'vemng serVJce 7.30

Wixoln
fiRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone \IArkel 4-3823

Sunday WorshJp II a~m
and 7 p.rn

SunJ<t) SLhooI 941:) a m

the carefree way!
N..... fOf the lint hmt, you till
REI>r I limous multi PIHpo$I
REYNOLDS Fully·Autom.lIe
Wiler CondlhOller • • . th.
soltf1ltr fh,l remow. IrOlltilt
"Care"ee" w.y.

HEW LOW RENTAl. PRICES
Stanclc"d II.. onll' $6.00 p.r mo.
LOlli. ,118 only $1.00 p.r /!l0.

Rtl1I.1s applied loward pur.
chitst, when Mrlll,

Inmllc.l. l/lt wery besI In
Wile, cond",ol1lnc -no oblIl"
!1OIl Call

REVNOLDS

Water Conditionin. Compen1
Mlchlg.n', oldest and Iars .. t
waler COnditioning company ...
Iince 1931
12100 Clovardal., D.',olt 4

WEb.t.r 3·3800

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER nAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at B",dner
Plymouth

Ray MaedeJ, Pastor
Gerald Filch, Associate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 am. 7 p m.

Sunday Schaol, 945 am

Salelll
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
FI-9-2337

Rex L. Dye. Paslor
Sundny Worship, II a.m. and

• 6'30 p.m.
Sunday 51..'1001, 10 a.1n.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
lvan E. SpeJ'ghl, Paslor

9481 \\'. SIX MJle. Solem
omcc FI-9-0674

Sunday Worshlp, 10 a.m. and
7 30 p.m.

Sunduy School, 11 B.m.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAl.

CHRISTIAN
1961 Dickenson, SaJ(lm

Phone 349-5162
Pastor Gary L. Herne

SundAY Worship, 10 a.m. and
~ .. - 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday,

7.30 p m

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road. C'orner of
Tower nenr 7 MUe Rd.

Pastor Harry C RJchards

Sunday Worshjp~ 2~30p.m.

Wed. 7'30 p.m. Bible sludy
fl, prayer

-;. "4 * .....* ...;of< ,. ... ..;

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WalIE"d Lake. ~hchlgan
J;".II ... L· ... R:1\'mond Jc.ne ..

AClsl<;;lanl Fr. )amc-s \{a}>Yurn
Sunday \1asse~: 7·30, 9 00. 11 ao

a.m .•.md 12 15 p m~

i-.::k'F**~****
(;.'een Oak

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

U5-23, 2 miles norlh of
Whitmore Lakl'

A. C. Pounds, Jr .• Pastor
Sunday Worshlp, 11 B.m. and

7"30 p.m. Sunday Schoo!, 10 a m

** .. *** ..***
W hi 1111 ore Lk.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Darlmoor DrJve

WllJ'more Lake. M1Ch.-Hr-9-2342
WJlham F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO-3'0698

I
Ron Sulterfleld, Asslstanl Pastor

Sunday WorshJp, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A. Lowry, Paslor
Wh1tmore Lake Rd. at
Norlhlleld Church Rd.

Sunday Masses 8 and 10.30 a.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davls~ Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

SundBY School, 9:30 a.m.

OUR WANT
ADS GET

O~"c- RESUl1S

437·2011
349-1700
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Majestic Beauty from Top to Bottom

One of Two Wi ndows at Foot of Sta i rway
",

,

:t~~t?{L

Sitting Room off Master Bedroom

Try Our True Danish

BATTER-FRIED
CHICKEN DINNER

J(. USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE PHON E 349-9819

OPEN 6:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. - CLOSEO SUT-HJAY

BOHL'S REStAURANT

Light
and

Lusciol's

18900 Northville Rd. Just South of 7 Mile ,
1

\
1

\

In C. Harold Bloom Home

Mason's Handiwork Survives
EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is
the second of a series of articles
on the five Vintage Homes which
will be visited Thursday, October
5 during a tour sponsored by the
Women's Association of the North-
vii Ie Presbytenan Church.

the stone-frame> home is the handiwork
of James A. Beatie who built it in 1890.
The craftsmanship of this Northville
mason, grandfather of the present own-
er, is immediately recognized in the sUll
solid stonework that encases the rambl-
ing porch and the foundation.

Its graceful pillars still possess
their original strength and beauty, en-
hancing yet the spacious porch that
made outdoor relaxation so popular in
years past.

Entering the front door, the visitor
is greeted by a floor-ta-ceiling hall
mirror, framed in the grand style of
the 19th Century. The mirror was owned
by the Beatie family in Detroit, where
the women were dressmakers for old
families such as the McMillans. Algers,
etc.

From top to bottom, inside and out
the beauty of the late Nineteenth Cen-
tury home of the C. Harold Blooms
fires the imagination and sends it hurd-
ling back over the years to the man who
built it.

Perched majestically at the top of
the rolling lawn at 710 West Main street,

KEN RATHERT, C.P.C.U.

Solve ALL your
Insurance Problems HER E
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man
Northville

Insurance Center
160 E. Mam 349-1122

Continued on Page 4-8

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611

• Private Off Street Parking
TERRY R. DANOL

OIRECTOR

24-Hour Ambulance c;ervice

r
L-,

•••

~

'68 CHARGER
like no other Charger you've ever seen.
Brand, spanking new from rood to roof.
Complete with disappearing headlights. Foam-
padded bucket seats up front And eager, economical
power from 0 standard VB engine. One new touch is
handy pockets in the doors for the things that get in your
way when you travel Here's a Dodge that's even a ioy to
think about.

'68 DART

'68 POLARA

The compact that doesn't look lIke a compact,
Or fide lIke one Or ocl like one Or cramp
your style like one Here's a compact thot's
all car Wilh lols of go and lots 01 room
W,th a VB under the hood If that's what you'd
like And Dart comes In a wide range of
body styles So no molter what style is your
style, we have it. Come In and toke a look

A,whole lot of cor for a lot less money than you'd
think It's big, It'S powerful, it's lUXUriOUs And it's
priced in the same league wilh Impala and
Golaxle 500 Hard to believe2 Well, then
Come in, and let's lalk figures Proving
what a wonderful bargain Polara
offers you is one of Ihe things
we like to do best

AUTllORIZEO aaOGE DEAlERS A CHRYSLER
.. MOTORS CORPORA110N

'68 MONACO
The super· plush Dodge every year, and
especially for 1968, Here's a car that'll spoil
you for everything else Wilh VB power-
the slickest, smoothest automatic transmission
you've ever said "go" to-and every luxury
touch a car this big and this good-looking
should have. And yet, its price IS a pleasant
surprise.

'68 CORONET Another all-new one from Dodge for '68. Coronet, featuring a full lineup
of freshly styled models, including an addition to the line: a sharp new

coupe. like 011other Dodges for '68, Coronet is sure to give you a good case of Dodge Fever. The only place to
cure it is at your nearby Dodge Boys'. Come On in.

G. E. Miller Sales & Service
127 Hutton St. Northville, Mich.

_------------- See AFl Football Sundays on NBC. Check your local listings for exact time and channel. _
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College Plans ',
':

Friday Dance
Freddy Cannon with K.V. KnightaDd

The Knight Riders will provide the
music for the first student sponsored

.dance of the new academic yeat' at
Schoolcraft College on Friday night.

The Tower I dance, sponsored by
the Student Senate, is open to all
college students in the area, on pre-
sentation of a valid 1.0. card. Admis-
sion is $1.50 per person, $3 per cou-
ple tor Schoolcraft students; $2 per
person, $4 per couple for other college I ,

i>' students. School dress is indicated.
The dance, one of two sponsored

by the Senate dUring the year, Will
be from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. in
the Lois L. Waterman Campus Center.

~

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
QUALIFIED"

• • • I •

Also Residential, Commercial
& /ndvsfrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

NOTICE I·
I.• • I',

\
!1

Vintage House Tour
Continued from Page 3·B stairway landing, two beautUul stained

glass windows lead the visitor back
down into the living room exquisitely
furnished with antiques. At either end
of the living room, Which now occupies
the full width of the home, two elegant

A sliding door to the right leads to
What is now the library, still possess-
ing some of its original, handsome wood-
work. Forward, up a few steps to the

Twin Window; in Living Room

~~ ..

Good Pictures Begin
Plymouth's
ExclUSive
Camera Sh.~o;.;p....... .,

.1

lJ4,.'_

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth-Gl.3.5410

: ~g~~x Ii!! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ...

: ~g~~~1flf! ... Quantity Film Discounts for
• POLAROID :::: Vacationers-
• GRAFLEX !:!: ... Complete Selection of Darkroom
• LEICA ~!~f Supplies & Tape Recording Equip.

AS A RDGI :::' ... Album Premiums on all
~ STEREO :::: ,. •

DEALER. WE SELL ;::: PhotoflnJshzng_
- SERVICE - :::: ••• Repair and Service Dept.
- INSTRUCT· :::'

~~U~;~ENT ~i~:OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 'TIL 9
PURCHASED

Ironed With A Dryer
Shirts, slacks. sheets, pillow slips, blouses, skirts
-If they're made of durable press, you can for·
get about Ironing them-that Is if you have a new
gas dryerl

Thegas dryor provides an exact temperature
that prevents overheating oroverdrylng,and It has
an automatic setting that's designed especially
for these miracle fabrics Your durable press gar·
ments dry With a professional "finishing touch"
that completely eliminates the Ironing board.

Why' not see your gas appliance dealer today?
While you're there have him show you the auto-
matic settings that do your Ironing for you I

••

half-moon windows look out over the
grounds.

The sofas and davenports in the
living room ware part ot the house
when it first welcomed visitors, and
decorating the library is a banquet
lamp, forerunner at the floor lamp,
and a cherry table, purchased by the
original owners at the time at their
marriage for a second-hand price ot
25-cents.

Adding a touch of the past in the
modern kitchen is a chest made by the
father of Mrs. Beatie for her wedding
present. It features seven kinds of
wood.

Three bedrooms occupy the second
floor, one the large master bedroom
featuring a warm sitting room or stUdy
for Mrs. Bloom. It, like the other two
bedrooms, is tastefUlly decorated,
blending new with the old.

The third, or attic floor has been
partially finished, housIng a maid's
bedroom and a large den that includes
heavy built-ins and a magnificent but
worn cornice shelf. Originally, this
third floor was important more for its
height than its llvlng quarters. For it
was here that water was piped from a
spring nearby and stored In a tank to
maintain water pressure.

A special treat is in store for those
who tour the Bloom home next month be-
cause the attic room Itself, together
with its dusty but fascinating contents,
will be open for Viewing.

,
,.

Gigantic Mirror Greets Visitors

School COlIllselors.

To Get Spotlight
Packed in their day'S work are dls- ~ come informed of our unique role in the

plays of permissiveness, authority, total school program by participating
salesmanship, amazement, excitement, in the Counselor Week activities and by
joy and happiness. viewing the educational displays pre-

That's because the job of the school sented throughout the comity."
counselor is an emotional one, selling According to the Novi counselors,
society on the teenager with positiveness describing the counselor's job in terms
and in turn selling the teenager on of things a counselor does would be
society. "a sham. It is rather like describing

To spotlight the importance of this the vocation of homemaking as a list
task, the Oakland Area Counselors As- of duties. A mother does washing, iron-
soclation (OACA) is observing a Couns- ing, mending, cleaning, etc., but what
elor Week from September 24-30 in an is more important, a mother cares and
effort to aid in public understanding of loves. AI,).•.u ~\"'lu~n',h. "
counselor ~eryi.ce.s." 'If All P.iIDll.I;lII;: ~ p :~Ilj.s ~e$,e§s~~t i£\e lc;C!l!!!S.plgr

Specific lI-,tention, will bE!....~l1ed ,to ~ ~~pcUPI!S wit~,~mpathy and/nO,! rii~rely
the 350 school counselors in Oakland as an official with a job to do. Also, it
county 120,000 students on the second- is necessary for the counselor to be
ary level - including those of this area. able to adapt his methods and techniques

"It is believed that the support of an to meet the needs of the individual ...
informed public will add significantly to The method with whic.h a counselor ex-
each counselor's effectiveness as he presses his care for people must be
attempts to bring about guidance ser- flexible. The fact that he cares about
vices to the students assigned to him, II people is essential."
says Dr. Robert Williams,.direetor of A counselor must view public rela-
guidance and measurements and advisor tions as an important part of his job,
of OACA. In Oakland county, he notes, they explain. Assisting students and
most counselors' student assignment is 'parents through difficult situations and
300 to 400 students. helping them to plan ahead and make

Adds Virginia Yansen, OACA chair- decisions effectively leads naturally
man: into this public 'relations project.
. "Our public image is important and "Counseling is an eXciting job be-
we cannot take it for granted. We need cause it is alive. Other\vise, it would
to promote a general awareness on the be depressing because there is so
public ot our various services avail- much to be done."able for youth and their parents. There- ... ...;0;.. -.
fore, we encourage all people to be-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE COUNCIL FOR THE CITY
OF NORTHVILLE DID HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 5, 1967 AND ON THAT DATE ADOPTED THE RE.
VISED, HOUSING ORDINANCE: '

FollOWing is a summary of said ordinance-Artic:le I through XVI:

Article I-Title and Purpose
Article 11-To Whom It Shall Apply
Article III-Definitions .
Article IV-Inspec:tion of Dwellings, Dwelling Units, Rooming Units

and Premises
Article V-Service of Notices and Orders
Article VI-Hous ing Board of Appeal s
Article VII-Minimum Standards for Basic Equipment and Facilities
Article VJ!I-!~i'1i,(Ilum,Stlt"eb!rd~ for Light; Ventilation and ijeating
Article IX~+G.ne.r~1 ~equJt~reitts relati~,~to the $afe.and.Sanitary

Maintenance of P"arts of Dwellings-and Dwelling Units
Article X-Minimum Space, Use and Lacation Requirements
Article XI-Responsibilities of Owners and Occupants
Article XII-Rooming Houses
Article XIII-Designation of Dwelling Unfit for Human Habitation and

Legal Procedure for Condemnation
Article XIV-Violations and Penalty
Article XV-Separability
Article XVI-Effective date

A complete copy of this ordinance is on file with the City Clerk,
215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

MICHIGAN BANKARD

IF YOU'RE NOT ALREADY A MEMBER OF THIS OUTST ANDING CREDIT PLAN,
GET AN APPLICATION AT THESE AND OTHER NORTHVILLE AREA BUSINESS PLACES:

SCHRf\DER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
HUGH JARVIS GI FTS
E·JAY LUMBER MART
C. R. EL Y AND SONS
BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
PARIS ROOM HAIR STYLISTS

& WIG SALON
NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
D. & C. STORES
SPINNING \\HEEL FABRIC SHOP

BARN DOOR ANTIQUES
F REYDL' S Cleoners, Men's & Ladi es' Wear
LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
DEL'S SHOES
H. R. NODER'SJEWELRY
NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
GORDON'S RADIO & TV SERVICE
C. HAROLD BLOOM INS. AGENCY

/

.- -. . ~\
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The fall semester sched-
ule fo, the Friday Night
film serIes at Scho:>!cratt
college has been announced
by John Kyriacopoulos, di-
rector of the series.

The seven-film sched'Jle
will begin Septemb.1f 15with
"GervaIse," and will con-
tinue on alternate Frlda.ys
through Dflcember 15. No
film wm be shown on No-
vember 24, during the
Thanksgiving holldayweek-
end.

The schedule: September
15, "Gervaise"; September
29, "AparaJilo"i October
13, "My Uncle"; October 27,
"The r.;onelinessotthe Long
DIstance Runner"; Novem-
ber 10, "The Informer"j'
December I, "Virid1ana"i
and December 15, "Rpd
Desert."

Films will be shown in
Room F-530, the amphi-
theater In the Forum build-
Ing on the campus mall. Cur-
tain timeis8:30p.m. "Apa-
rajito," "Vnidlana," and
"Red Desert," wlll also be
shown at 3 p.m., Kyrlacop-
aulas said. All foreIgn lang-
uage llLms have English
sub-titles.

The Frldaynight series is
open to the public without
charge.

Maria Schell starts in
"Ggrvalse," a French film
based on Emile Zola's nov-
el "L'Assommoir (The
Dram Shop)" which was the
forerunner of his "Nana."

The story is that of a
poverty-stricken lame girl
In Paris during the 19th
century Second Empire. She
is dragged dovm to the
depths by a series ortragic
incidents and the flIm ends
on an equally tragic nole.

Francoise Perier and Su-
zy Delair are featured In the
cast which was directed by
Rene Clem!)n!.

All eight m£'mhers of the
Schoolcraft college board
of trustees will attend the
second annual meeting of
the Michigan Association of
Communlty College boards
at Bay~deNoc CommunitY 1"
college on FridJ.y and Sat-' .r •
urday, September .29-30.

Trustees will join School-
craft President Dr. Eric J.
Bradner at the two-day
meeting at which Dr. Max
Sm!th of Michigan State
University, director, offIce
of community college coop-
eration, and Dr. Harold
Smith of the UPJohn Com-
pany, will be principal
speakers.

Trustees designated
Board Chairman Harold E.
Fischer as its official dele-
gate to th!! meeting, and
namPd Mrs. John Moehle,
as alternate. Fischer is
president or the association
which was organized last
year.

other Trustees who \'rill
tttenfl the meeting are Paul
Mutnick, board secretary;
Clarke Oldenburg, treas-
urer; Jaml's W. Boswell,
Sam Hudson, Dr. George
Martin and William Secord.

RIGHT-NOW
PAYMENT

ulI'lllll/llIgn If/ IIlli/ili/Ig
{lIlt! lrJIlIflI/(s

Cla,ms up 10 $250 for damage to
bulld,ngs or conlenls can now be
seWed on the spot lor Slale Farm

C~P~~d~l~ee::,veT:~ra,~e;:me~ee~~
check lor Slate Farm's share 01
damage caus.ed by 'Ire, IIghinmg,
Windstorm. ha,1 or glass breakag •.
Isn'l thIS ano1her good reason for
callong me aboul Slale Farm Fore
Insurance nght now1

PAUL F.
FOLINO

115 W. Main
Northville
349·1189

P6524

STATE FARM
Fire and Casually

Company
Home Oll,ce.

Bloomington. llionois

IU1l 'At,.

A
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VALUE

4·PIECE PLACE SETTING
"SHENANDOAH"

MELMAC DINNERWARE
WITH PURCHASE OF 4 -PIECE ADD-ON-SET

AND COUPON FROM KROGER MAILED BOOKLET!
IF YOU DID NOT RECEIVE YOUR MAILED KROGER C UPON

BOOKLET SEE YOUR KROGER STORE MANA ER!

ASlOiuioiiL
TISSUE

10 IN 2 ROLL-ROLL PACKS

.'

GIANT SIZE

8.E,STLE,:
BARS

39~_ozw~1
BARS

KROGER EVAPORATED

CANNED
MILK

7 $114-FL
OZ CANS

KROGER

SALrlNE
CRACKERS

IBe
'-LB

PACKAGE

KROGER BRAND

TOMATO
JUICE

I-
QT2514-0Z

CAN

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY 4TH & 5TH RIBS

BEEF RIB ROAST •••••••••••• L879C
u.s. CHOiCE TENDERAY BEEF BOSTON ROLL

BONELESS IOA51. •••••••••• L8 79~
FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAK •••••••••••••••. LB 69C
MARHOEFER

CANNEb HAM .•.....•... 5 ~:N$549
FRES-SHORE FROZEN

PERCH FILLETS •••••••••••• 'p~g494

ASSORTED KROGER '

CAKE MIXES 2~O~BpKG25C

LIGHT CHUNK TUNA

BREIAS1"'O' CHICKEN ,i~c~~25C
CARNATION INSTANT

BREAKFAST 7A~T 554
FLAVOR HOUSE OR FRANKLIN DRY

ROASTED PEANUTS .. w871jf: 394
DAlSYS, BUGLES OR

WHISTLES 3 w:~ptG~ '.
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KROGER GELATINS ..... wJ.,-~:G6C

KROGER FRESH WHITE

GRADE "A"
LARGE EGGS

OOZ<N45C

KROGER

BUTTERCRUST
BREAD

3IVz_LB $1
LOAVES

COUNTRY CLUB SALTED

ROLL BUTTER Jotf 69t
BIG 'K'

CANNED POR O~2C~~ 74
DOMINO BROWN OR CONFECT/ONF.R'S

IO-X SUGAR ~-K~ 15t
COUNTRY CLUB

FROZEN POT PiES w8i~~G15t
ALL PURPOSE

KROGER FLOUR 5 BLA~ 39C

Page 5·B

PLUS
FREE
SECTION 1

WEBSTER'S
NEW 20th CENTURY

f£"", n DICTIONARY
, ,'.-n'd) ~ , WITH COUPON FROM

Here's Beauly and Qualor at Fanlaslic KR '
Sov,ngs' Elegant ana aurable .• break ana OGER S MAILED
d'llp res, stOllt, 01sh wash er sole, stam_
resistant cups .. .fomous "Shenanaoah" BOOKLET
is ,aeol (or (amilies wI,h chddren. 0

Expertly des.gned ana molded 10 g,ve
you elegance ond beoulyt

500 FREEV~~:ESTA MPSI
SEE TOP VALUE "YULE SAVE DAYS"
SAVE PAGE 2 OF KROGER'S MAILED
BOOKLET FOR EXTRA T.V. STAMPS!

SMOKED HAMS
O;~AEF 89OLD

FASHIONED
BONELESS LB 49FULL

SHANK
HALf LB

PORK LOIN ROAST

481 589-INCH
7-RIB LOIN
END END

LB LB

·L~,~n~:o~·" •BORDEN'S SHERBET OR •

CO~[t,T:YICE =
CREAM! •FIRST 65C C I

Y2 GAL I
SECOND I30t ' ~GAL :••v:~~~.~e~~ :~~.r':t.~ :;.s~M:..1.........

LimIt One Coupon

WITH THIS COUPON .1 J5 PURCHASE OR MORE :YAcREiiAC :
COFFEE!

$ 19 :
I•I
.I

VALUABLE COUPON

LB
CAN

Valid thru Sun., Sept. 17, 1967 AI Kroger o..t. & Eos'. M/ch.................
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES
AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE A T KROGER IN DETROIT & EAST.
MICHIGAN THRU SUNDAY SEPT. 17, 1967. NONE SOLO TO
DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1967.

• • • WITH THIS COUPON ON •

: ANY 10 LB BAG • 2 PKGS-CUT -UP FRYERS. ANY TWO PACKAGES. TWO 12-01 PKGS II
• - • 2 PKGS, FRYER PARTS OR • FROZEN • BOB EVANS LINK •
• POTATOES • 2 ROASTING CHICKENS. SEAFOODS • PORK SAUSAGE •
• Valid thru Sun., Sep,. r7. 1967 d Valfa thru Sun., Sept. 17, 19671C"lltllhrU Sun •• Sep'. 17, 1967 III Valid Ihru Sun" SeEPI.17, r9L67.

1.:,Kroger De'. II frost. Mlch, ot Kroger Det. & East. MIch. at Kr0ger Det. & Eas,. Mich. 0' Kroger Del. & ost.llllc".............. _............. _ .
\'
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,
freshmrnts. Plans were made to collect
good used clothing and bedding which
will be boxed for Church World Ser-
VIce. These Item, may be brought to the
church throughout September.

The fall schedule began Sunday,
September 10, Sunhy school 9:45 and
worship service at 11 a.m.

Next Sunday September 17 the Youth
Fellowship will mpet at the church at
6:30 p.m All Jr. Hi and Sr. Hi are
urged to be present.

M,)nday September 18 and Tuesday
September 19, Mrs. Norris will attend
the Michigan E.U.B. M:nisters Wives
Retreat at Wesley Woods near Battle
Creek.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
MISSION CHURCH

There was a very good turn out for
church services Sunday and an equally
good turnout for Sundav schoolthispast
Sunday.

Mrs. Charlene Merritt is In charge
of the Sunday school and Mrs. Sylvia
Loudl' is the assistant. The new Sundav
school teachers are Mrs. Rita Simpson
and Mrs. Wilma Young.

Please jlote the date to be at the
Lehman's home has been changed to
Sunday September 17 at 4 p.m. for all
adults of the church. If you have not
called in your reservation please do
so now because a good !frn" is to be
had by all at this open pit barbeque
for all the members of the church to
get acquainted,

/

Prayers were said for little Miss
Karen LOll'1y '01 ho has just come home
from the hospital. The flowers from the
altar were given to her on Sundar.

Still in need of painters for the
church. Look up the paint brushes. Call
Bob Lehman 437-2449.

P;ease turn in your stamps and Betty
Cro~ker coupons as soon as possible.
Those who sent out the little aprons
through the mail; all returns should be
in by the next E,C W. mpeting the
first Tuesday in O~toller.

Needed: A whole group of boys and
men, young and old, to clean the land
around the chu~ch of stones, Wire,
boards, etc. left over from the build-
ers of the church so that the ground
can be prepared and seeded this fall.
The congregation WaShappy to see Rev.
Fricke's mother and grandmother in
church on Sun1ay. Always glad to wel-
come them from Benton Harbor.

NORT.~V1LLE LOD~-'i.~~,.~6
F. & A.M "~'~' .

} t ~ {

Regular Meeting Second MOlJday

Warren Bogart, W. M.

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

NOYI BAPTIST CHURCH
The calUling project for Southland Is

continuing this week with all ladies asked
to be at the church on Thursday morning
to can pears. Also needed are people to
pick the fruit when someone contri-
butes it, contact MI s. Evans if you
can help in this capacity. Other needs
for this missionary project are jar
lids and sugar.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.lxwell, th~
new MIssionaryInterne Camilywere with

-NOVI DIGDLIGDTSr------
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI-9·2428

The Blood Bank Mubile \'till be in
Novi on Monday September 25 at the
Novl Community full from 2 to 8 p,m.
Novi Blood Bank is depleted. Please
be on hand to give' much needed blood
to Novl Blood Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Wllliam f\Hller and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski attended the
wedding and reception of Mrs. Harold
Miller's nephew Raymond Main and
Clynthia Sales Saturday evening. The
wedding ceremony was held In the Holy
Cross Lutheran church in DI~trolt and
the reception Cor approximately 200
was held at the D.A.V. Hall. A niece,
Diane RuSS flew in from San Francis-
co to attend the wedding of her cousin

Mrs. Pearl Ross, who has been the
house guest of her sister, Mrs. H:lrold
Miller for the pas~ two weeks left
Monday by plane for her home at Menlo
Park, California.

MI's. Mike Choquet who has been
ill for sam" time entered the O.;teo-
pathic hosp!tal in Pontiac on SU1:lar.
She is in "LE. O;l!!. R'n. 139 and under
intensive care.

Last Thursday, MI s Florence Lan-
ning had a birth:lay and was slle ever
surprised when her nieces came in with
a birth:lar cake and gifts at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Marie LaFond on
TW.~lveMile road.

Mrs. George Atkinson was among
the guests invi ted to a smorgasbord din-
ner at the homE'of M:-. and Mrs. Bun-
doff Sunday afternoon. The occasion
honored their uncle Mlchael Skibrak of
Florida and was held at the Bllndoff
homt:' at Wolverine L'lke.

Mrs. Hattie Garlick MS the guest
of her nephew and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs Lawrence Garlick at N'lrth Lake
near Chelsea last weekend.

While they were accompanyinJ the
Boy Scouts on their canoe trip last
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sigsbee
stopped off to vIsit their son and
daughter-In-Ia w, MI'. and Mrs. Dan
Sigsbee at HarrIson, Other visitors
were Mrs. Dan Sigsbee's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Boatman and daughter,
PIxie.

Mrs, Betty Cotter spent Sundar at
the countf}' farm !lame of her nephe\\,
E. D. Cotter near Leonard. While
there she watched the ball game of the
River' Electric girl team 1.nd the
shop men's team. She also was a guest
'O[! tlie It:.imt\erlost ~eenafe' club at the
Cotter Club House .• ""<' , • "~''::

, ~ ".3 -.
Last Saturday ¥f,s,' Ed Putnalj1 and

Mrs. Beth' Cotter visited Mrs. George
Mairs on Pinckn9Y road near H,)\\ell.

On Sunday, MI'. and Mrs. Rlym\lnd
Webster of St. Clair Shores stoilped )ff
in Novi to pIck up the latter'saunt, M:5.
Harold Henderson to go to Alto where
they attended a iam ily reunion and the
50th wedding anniversary open house
of Mrs. Henderson' sbrother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Tobias.
All the members of the G':!orge Tobias
family, four daughters and one son,
were present \Iith their children and
grandchildren. All the surviVing bro-
thers and sIsters of the honored cou:J!e
except one were also present. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilenius and
family visited the latter's parents, h-L'.
and Mrs. Rex LaPlante in Caro this
past Sunday.

The Den M)thers of the Novi Cut
Scouts had a mpeting at the Community
building to prepare for the coming fall
Cub Scout activities.

The Novi Mothers club win meet
next Monday night. They \\0111 have :l
business m,eellng and refreshmE:lt and
then play some gamt'S in th? Novi Com~
munity building.

Mr. an:l Mrs. D-avid Bartski are
the parents of a son, Bruce Wayne, born
Monday, September 11 in St. Mary's
hospital, Livonia. The Bartskis also
have a little daushter, K!mberly, 1B
months old. Bruce Wayne is the first
boy in the fam:1y over a period of sev-
eral years.

Hiram !iJlmes, who has been a pa-
tient in Ann Arbor University hospital
for several weeks is back homp again.

Maude St Onge entered the Bots-
ford hospital In Farmington last week
on Thursday. She has been In po')r
health of som,a tim".

WILLOWBROOKNEWS
WlIliam 3eadle, son of the WIlliam

Beadles, Sr. is expected horne on leave
from the Navy. H.~has been in the ser-
vice 2 years and has made trips to
the West Pac area. Now he has a
change of orders and his new port will
be Pearl Harbor.

Little Elizabeth Collacott, daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collacolt
or Mauje Lee Circle, was six years old
on Sunday. Her grandmother and aunt
were present at thetamilybirthdaydln-
nero

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers will at-
tend the wedding of Charlyn Ann Kelly
and Peter Manuguerra at the St. Rita
church in Detroit Frida)' evening. They
will also attend the reception at Vladn

THE alBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

CK LW 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"FREEDOM AND MORAL
STANDARDS"

I
I
I

imt'r's Hall following the wedding cere-
mony.

Mrs. Caroline M.wn of Riverton,
Illinois and Mrs. Faye Allgnani of Park
Ridge. Illinois are the house guests
of Mrs. AlIgnani's sister-in-Jaw, D:>lly
Allgnani on McMahon Circle.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

The September meeting WaS held
last Thursday at the homp of Mrs.
DJlly Allgnani with Mrs. Lucy Need-
ham assisting. There were 1Bmembers
and three guests present.

Plans were made for the 25th anni-
ver sarv of the Novi Chapter 47 Blue Star
Mothers Wednesday September 27. They
will have a planned potluck and are in-
viting mothers from other chapters to
be present. They also plan to have a
program and gamps all at the Novi
Community Hall. The mothers met
early and worked on their bazaar arti-
cles. Bazaar Will be held on W..~dnesday
Odober 18.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

The Wesley Choir wm sing at the
morning service Sunday, September
17.

September 24 the all church potluck
and program ~ill start off Education
week. The potluck will be held at 12:30
and outside if the weather permits.

The discussion group has started
discussions with the guide of their new
study book "Men's Search for a M'aan-
ingful Faith." There was a very good
attendance this past Sunday.

At 3 p.m. Sunday the Novi Metho-
dists were invited to attend the Mllford
Consecration service with Bishop Reed
as speaker and open house follo\\ing.

Sunday School at 10:45. Tile ne\v
adult curriculum Is now in use. Class
meets in the kitchen. Encourage the
children to attend Sunday school.

On Monday the Christian Workers
school was held at Comml'fce and will
continue for six Monday evenings from
7:30-9:30. The courses are "Teachln~
Children", "The Persons We Teach"
and "Ho\\ to Read and Study the Bible,"

Tuesday Social Concerns Commis-
sion at 7 p.m. Wednesday choir re-
hearsal at 7:30. Come and join the
choir.

Sundav, September 17 Jr. Hi MYF
6:30 Sr. H' MYF at 7:00 p.m. Tell oth-
ers

First quarterly conference 'oIill be
held at 7:30 p,m. in the West Side Meth-
odist church in Ann Arbor. Official
board members are urged to attend.
E.U.B, WILLOWBROOK
COM},WNITY CHURCH

. \-:Tlie. Women's,Society. 9( WPfld Ser-
vice moat at the church' September 11.
They had a silent auction, the pro-
ceeds \lent into the mission fund. Mrs.
Charlene Hare led in the devotions an:!
MI's. Audrev Blackburn served the re-

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
D.-\\' SIGUT

FI-9-08S0 F 1-9-0512
us this past Sunday tor the Cirst time
and gave testimonies in the morning
worship service and then sang a duet
in the evening service. There will be a
welcomt' reception and food shower next
Sunday evening following the evening
service.

The Missionary committee met on
Sunday evening and continued planning
on Christmas tor missionarieson Wed-

Continued on Page 9-8

Your Ht"allh Is Our BU~lnf' 50S

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 Eost Main

AI Laux, R. Ph,

\ f

Enjoy Summer

COAL

Turkey Shoot·

SOUTH LYON TARGET BUSTER'S

TURKEY SHOOT
By The ~portsmans Club

, Sunday, September 24
Starts at 12 Noon

At the Sportsman's Grounds 60111 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

CHJCK£N BAR·I.QUE
All Afternoon

* Skeet S1woting

Trap Shooting

i
1

i
I,

CALL 349-3350
KENTUCKY
STOKER

OLGA
POCAHONTAS

MOBILOIL~
QUALITY MOBIL HEAT

*$1.50 A Plate

Refreshments
The Grounds

Served by
Lovewell-H ill Post 2502

V.F.W.

on

Come and Bring The Whole fam ily To The

South Lyon Target Busters afternoon of fun and food

NOTE: You May bring and Use Your Own Shotgun in all Events
..

;, • 1

I "1 '\

Comfort
Year Round!

Rely on ELY ...
Supplying Dependable
Home-Heating Service

Throughout the Area
for Over 45 Years!

l!'t~ll~,

• C. R. EL Y & SONS
begon fuel delivery service
In 1919. Today our Modern
Fleet of delivery trucks os·
sures customers of worry-
free Home·Comfort service
all year-round!

ELY FIRST~
C. R. ELY l SONS

In""uCttl tt1es.
IIltlItnI ",ettl.~sill

tills Irel ...
'Melered Service
'Slomped Dellver;y
InVOices

'Aulomohc Degree Day
DelIver>, System

'RadIO DI~"atched
Trucks

'0,1 Burner
ServIce Deportmentc. R. ELY & SONS

316 N. Center 349·3350 Northville

/ :;

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS
OF MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
AND HIGH GRADE SOLID FUELS

NORTHVILLE

,, ,
!

,. ,

l'

']0,'
""
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Congressman Jac:k McDonald

McDonald
Heads GOP
Fund Drive

Mrs. Don Kory, Chairmanofthe19th
Congressional District Wayne Republi-
can Committee (Livonia, Northville,_

. Redford TWP.), has announced Septem-
ber 16 as the kick-aU date to begin
the alUlUal Republican party fund drive
in Wayne County. Congressman Jack
McDonald, is Wayne county co-chair-
man of this event. McDonald explains
that the need for success of such fund
raising, especially in a non-election
year, cannot be overemphasized. "Then
the party can realistically plan for as-
sisting candidates in time for election,
building organization, operating head-
quarters, and developing positive pro-
grams," says McDol)ald.

The week following the kick-off
date residents will be contacted by
letter asking for help that can be given
for the year ahead.

Directing the drive in Redford Town-
ship will be Lou Wilking, Dave Mer-
rion in Livonia and A.T. GiIlahan In
Northville.

Contributions can be made out to
the "United Republican Fund" and given
to the precinct representative or maIled
to the 19th Dst. headquarters at 15584
Beech Daly road, Detroit, 48239.

Novi
Justice Court

:. A three-day jail sentence, together
,iwith a _$50 flne-- and "court coSts of
$15, Was handed Michael T. Cerventes
of Pontiac for driVing in Novi on Sept-
ember 3 with a revoked driver's 11-
'cense. He pleaded guilty before Justice
of Peace Emery Jacques.

Mary C. Ehrcke, 729 Amenia, who
was the driver of a car that crashed
into a porch at 1703 East Lake Drive
on August 4, was fined $10 upon plead-
ing guilty before Justice pf the Peace

(. , Robert K. Anderson.
Fined $20 for speeding 75 miles per

hour in a 55 MPH zone on 10 Mile
road by Justice Jacques was William
K. Edmonds of 44200 10 MIle road.
. Albert G. Ringle of 1689 Decker
pleaded guilty of famng to identify
himself at a. property da.mage accident
on East Lake Drive August 25 and was
fined $50 by Justice Anderson.

Fined $25 for excessive noise of
a motorcycle on Grand River, west

',' t

of Taft road, June 26, by Justice An-
derson was Joseph D. Paliuto of De-
troit.

Louis R. Nostrant of Plymouth ple-
aded guilty of speeding 50 MPH in a
30 MPH zone on East Lake drive JUly
22 and was fined $20 by Justice Jac-
ques. _

Henry R. Barton of Farmington was
fined $20 for speeding 40 MPH in a
25 MPH zone at Meadowbrook and 10
Mile road, and a $30 fine was assessed
against Thomas K. Hunt of Lincoln
Park for speeding 80 MPH in a 55 MPH
zone on Grand River between Beck
and Novi roads. Both fines were 11'-
vied by Justice Jacques.

Robert R. Noble of 27400 Novi road
was fined $30 by Justice Anderson
upon pleading guilty of being a dis-
orderly person in the Casino parking
lot on June 12.

Attendance Down
Kensington Metropolitan Park near

New Hudson had 252,000 visitors In
August of this year compared to 253,000
in August of last year.

,
"

Complete
lnsu~ance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E F1·9·2000

If SURf • • • INSURf

The
Carrington

Agency
Charles F. Carrington
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THE KNOW HOW OF INTELLIGENT MEAT
BUYING IS REALLY THE IKNOW WHERE'

Our customers have learned to depend on the outstanding quality of Stop
& Shop meots - unfailing satisfaction with every cut they purchase. The
finest quality, together with the experienced experlbe of our meal cutting
experts, makes an unbeatable combinationl

470 Forest Avenue
Plymouth

PRICES EFFECTIVE
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 thru TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

SAVE EVERY DAY
TH~ STOP & SHOP WAY!

OVER 4,500 NEW LOW, LOW PRICESl

1967 PACK GRADE 'A' 8-14 1.B. AVG.

Hen Tu'rkeys
-

TRIPLE R FARMS' U.5.DA. CHOICE

53~\
f

BLADE
CUT

"TRIPLE R FARMS" US D A CHOICE
CENTER

Chuck 6c3UT

c
TENDER SLICED 49c Roast Ib

BEEF LIVER, . . Ib ~:~> '~~~i;; , , ILEAyN'eTENaDER'IBREACDEDu- Ilets .89fbECKRICK'S LUNCHEON MEATS ~<::'~ _ I!\
SMORGAS PAC l-Ib_ 89c ~ ~k;~".~ . -~A- ~

Vac Pac ~J~~;" ,-- --- p~;kONC~Cliets79~ WE
RESERVE'

THE
RIGHl

TO
LIMIl

QUANT III ES

"TRIPLE R FARMS" MICH GRADE 1 ftc
LIVER SAUSAGE ;;;~:~~.~I"~\~,:;,

f'"

"TRIPLE R FARfv'S" HICKORY SMOKED
fP • - -

(_icnics
,'lIIllll11l1l ~1I1111111111111111111111111Ili'lllillllllllllllllll1lllJ1l1lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIlI i11i11lll1lllll11l11llJllnlllIIlI '"""II1I11III1!1II11111

43~,SHORT 4-6 LB.
SHANK AVG.

PIONEER Fine Granurated
Farm Fresh Produce

I
Tips from the
STOP AND SHOP CHEF

Questions and Answers
What IS cream of tarlar and

what effect aoes It hove on
ingrearents -with which .,t is com-

J bined?
Technically, cream of tartar is a purification

of acid potassium tartrate_ Combined with egg
whites, its most frequent use, it stabilizes the
whites after they are beaten, enabling them to
retain thO! air. When cream of tartar is com·
bined with egg whites for angel food cake, i t
makes lOT a lighter, whiter product.

SUGARGOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS .....
FRESH, CRISPY /

PASCAL CELERY.
M ICH IGAN ITALIAN

PRUNE PLUMS ..

Large
Stalk cLB.

BAG

ROYAL SCOTT "llIIlllIIllllIImllllllllUllllllllllilllhlllllllllllUllIIlMllllllllll11lll11l1ll11l1ll11II111II1I1111II111II1I111iI1111111111111I:1I1iI~IIII~11I111111111111111

15 MEADOWDALE,Q,o<' 29cMargarine ~R~:T c ~~~~ET~~~ICE .. '::.' c ~
McDONALD'SFRESH,DELICIOUS CREAM CORN 3~~:.591
Cottage Cheese~:~·23c~~~~'&DBEANS... 1~~;25c 1
MEADOWDALE CHOCOLATE DRfN~ri'4Q~~:t29c
Grapefruit. ZIONBARS 2 ~:"

..,. Se,cll·ons elf.. 25C~~~oWEN's Pkg

- GRAPE JAM. . . . . l~~z.

B & MOrange Juice 6 :.0:, 59C~?M~~ERElISH... ·
CAMPBELL'S . FRUIT CCJCKTAll. 1~:~~.39c

!~!P'~!I!ED' Soup~~::~~DA~ O,cr'Fjiiij"';~~;~"
SLICED . McDo;,ald POPCICLES

WH ITE ALL PURPOSE WITH PURCHASE OF EACH HALF GALLON

FLO U R of McDONALD'S CARNIVAL IBREAD ,'., ...-.I<:~ C~~~ ..... _.__._..-J

5 ~:k~'.$1 5 Lb. 49c
LOAVES Bag

CLOSED
SUNDAY

OPEN
MONDAY

THRU
SATURDAY

9 A.M.
TO

9 P.M.

TREESWEET FROZEN FLORIDA

13.0z·33c
Jar

SAVE 20% OR MORE ON
STOP & SHOP'S

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIOS
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EXPANDI NG-Rapidly increasing
demand for its diamond tools
prompted ground. breaking Friday
for expansion of International Dia.
mond Tool company, 21141 !:'fovi
road. The 4,300 squore foot addi·
tion wi II nearly triple the size of
the Northville industry, located
here for nearly six years. Ac.
cording to the owner and operator,

Marian Szczepanski, the· super·
structure of the addition should
be completed before freezing
weather, with Interior work to can·
tinue throughout the winter. Look.
ing over the plans for the two.
story addition as workmen prepare
the site adjacent to the present
building is the owner, his wife and
son, Victor.

Employee Group
Holds Convention

Grace Felker, Aileen Cole, M. M.
Bryce, Charles McQueer, C. A. Rice
and Eldin Whalen ot Northville have
been elected delegate to the 17,000
member Michigan State EmployeesAs-
sociation's general assemt'ly, which
will muet Friday through Sunday, Sep-
tember 15, 16 and 17 in Grand Rapids
for its 17th Annual Convention.

More than 350 delegates, represent-
ing 122 association chapters through-
out the state will begin arriving in the
Furniture CUr Thursday night for
their meetings at the Pantlind Hotel.

MSEA PreSident Larry Hilldore, of
Rockford, said the main order of bus-
iness will be consideration of more
than 60 resolutions which will shape
association policy during the coming
year. rn addition, Hilldore continued,
"With the present chaotic situation
existing in Michigan concerning strikes
or \~ithholdlng of sen-ices by public
employees, it is certain that the assoc-

NOllCI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the place of meeting for the
Public Hearing on the Master
Plan of the Village of Novi, has
been changed from the Village
Hall to the Community Building,
Iocat ed at 26350 Nov i Road,
Novi, Michigan. This Public
Heari ng wi II be held on Septem-
ber 25, 1967 at 8:00 P.M.

Mabel Ash, Vi 11age C! erk

iation I,ill recommend legislation which
would require legal action to prevent
such irresponsible acts on the part of
public employees."

Hilldore continued, "We cannot ac-
cept using school children of Michigan
as pavms to be bantered about the
bargaining table."

The highlight of the Convention will
be an address, following the banquet on
'Saturday evening, by David Brinkley,
nationally recognized television news
commentator who will speak in the civic
auditorium. The David Brinkley pro-
gram also will be open to the general
public.

Central University
Awards Diplomas

A Northville resident was among 253
students whocompleted degree require-
ments at Central Michigan university at
the close of the six-weeks summer
session, officials revealed this week.

He is Lyman W. Warnock of 215
Ell' drive, North, who successfully
completed studies for a master of
arts 'degree. His was one of 81 MA
degrees granted at Central, which also
awarded 157 bachelor degrees.

Central also awarded eight master
of business education degrees, six mas-
ter of science degrees and one special-
ist degrees.

The July graduates may take part
in the university's next scheduled com-
mencement exercises on January 27,
1968.

Degree recipients include students
from 55 Michigan counties,' six other
states and two foreign countries. Non-
Michigan graduates include those from
Pennsylvania, Virginia, lllinols, Ohio,
Mmnesota, Arizona, Saudi Arabia and
Guam.

Amendment # S

to DOG ORDINANCE AS AMENDED

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AN ORD:NANCE TO REGULATE THE
pOSSESSrNG, HARBOIDNG, OWNER-
SIDP AND RU~NING AT LARGE OF
DOGS;TO PROViDE FOR THEm VAC-
CINATiO:-l A~D FOR THE DESTRUC-
TIO~ OF VICIOUS AND DISEASED
DOGS iN THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTH-
VILLE; TO PROVIDE PENALTIES FOR
VIOLATION THEREOF.
The Township of Northville ordains:
SECTrON I

That the DogOrdinance of the Town-
ship of Northville, is hereby amended
by amending Section 11 thereof, and by
adding Section 15 (a) thereto to read as
follows:

Section 11
It shall be the duty ot the Dog In-

spector to cause any and every dog
so impounded, seized or delivered as
provided in Sections 9 and 10 hereof
that has not been vaccinated as provided
in Section 2 hereof, to be vaccinated by
the Township Veterinarian unless said
dog is to be destroyed under the pro-
visions of this ordinance; and no such
dog shall be released that has not been
vaccinated. No such dog shaH be releas-
ed by the Township Veterinarian or
from Ihe pound unless the owner or
person entitled to demand the same shall
pay to the Township Clerk the sum of
Three ($3.00) Dollars for the first and
Five ($5.00) Dollarsfor each subsequent
impounding, seizure or delivery of dog
during a license year, plus Four ($4.00)
Dollars per day, or lracUon thereof,
after the first day, for the care, custody
and feeding ot such dog, and the further
sum of Two ($2.00) Dollarsforeach case
where such dog has been vaccinated
under the provisions of this Sectfon and
shall procure a proper license for said
dog in the event that such dog shall not
have alreadybeenduly Ucensed. All such
charges shall be payable only at the
Township Hall. All money so received
for the release or sale of dogs shall be

paid forthwith into the Treasury of the
Township. The "first day" for thepur-
pose of this ordinance shall be consid-
ered to run from the time the dog is
picked up until 3:00 o'clock in the after-
noon of the day following.

Section 15 (a)
AU fines, penalties or fees set forth

in this ordinance may hereafter be
amended by formal resolution of the
Township Board of Trustees of the
Township of Northville, Withoutamend-
ing this ordinance, except those penal-
ties set forth in Section 17 hereof.

Section n
All Ordinances or parts of Ordi-

nances in conflict herewith are hereby
repealed only to the extent necessary
to give this Ordinance full force and
effect. I

Section trI
ShOUldany section, clause or pro-

vision of this Ordinance be declared
to be invalid, or shall certain applica-
tions of any part of tllis Ordinance be
deem"d invalid or unconstitutional, the
same shaH not effect the validity of this
Ordinance as a whole, or any part there-
of other than the part or applications so
held to be invalid or unconstitutional.

Section IV
The provisions of this Ordinance are

hereby ordered to take immediate effect
upon the expiration of thirty (30) days
after publication In the manner pre-
scribed by law.

I, ELEANOR W. HAMMOND,Clerk
of the Township of Northville, do here-
by certify that the above Ordinance
Amendment was approved and adopted
by tile Northville Township Board at a
regular meeting thereof, dUlycalled and
held on the 5th day of September A.D.,
1967, and was ordered to be given pub-
Ifcatlon in the manner prescribed by
law.

Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk

You're probably eligible for Unicheck.
A good scor~ 'is a good indication that you're eligible for the extra check power of
Unicheck. Unicheck is a brand-new banking service that starts you out with Full-
Time Credit of $300 or more. When you need cash, simply write a check up to your
unused line-of-credit and cash it anywhere.

And that's just the beginning. Manufacturers new Unicheck Account
is the most complete banking service ever offered. In addition to Full-
Time Crepit, you get No-Service-Charge Checking, a special Un i-
check identification card and, if you prefer, automatic savings and
automatic loan payments.

Sound interesting? Then mail in y:our score to Manufacturers Bank,
P. O. Box 659, Detroit, Michigan 48231, Attn: Unicheck Division. Or
bring it to your nearest Manufacturers Bank office.

Discover Comer Banking at
MANUFAQURERS BANK

"That~ my Bonk"
129 East..Moin Street, Northville, Mich. Northville Auto Bonk, 143 E. Dunlap, Northville, Mich.

Our
McDonald .••

As a me-mber ot the Flood Control
Subcommittee of the Publlc Works
Committee I have just returned tram a
personal inspect!on of the stricken Alas-
kan flood area.

Although the news of the flood dam-
age to Fairbanks made all the news-
paper headlines, the Indian popUlation
of Alaska suffered as bad, if not worse
damage to their homes and food sup-
plies.

Our team of Committee observers
concentrated primarily on the Indian
villages of Nenana and Minto on the
Tanana River near Fairbanks. Wewere
appalled by the damage we wItnessed
and alarme-d at the stark prospects
which the rapidly approaching Arctic
winter presents.

Time is at the essence. Much work
must be done before mid-September's
onset offreezing weather and ice-locked
streams if the Indians are to surviv~
the corning winter.

The floods ot August 14 and 15 sub-
merged their homes, leaving many
without shelter to tace the bitter winter
without the elemental necessities of
survival. In addition, most ot their
hard-won stores of summer-caughtfish
were washed away by the tide.

I have recommended that the Indians
be given the most liberal latitude to-
ward the permissive taking ot game

i ." 1 ! I J~'

11 .....'-J11.{~ Ie l11 ':JI\ l'
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Legislators Report
through the coming winter. Their claim
is not a sportsman's whim or a dilet-
tante's diversion, but the basic need of
se lf-preservation.

MeanWhile, the Army Engineersand
the Office of Emergency Planning are
struggling to restore the damaged mo-
tors of freezing apparatus and to permIt
the replenishing of sufficient tood
stuffs to sustain the population and their
dog teams which are indispensable to
their livelihood.

But the Alaskan Indianisnosla~ker.
He's a hard worker and wIll endure
the desolation and hardship of the en-
suing winter with courage and deter-
mination to survive. We should do
everything we can to help these brave
people.

long word becomes afl()ther namt' for wa-
ter pol1ution pertaining particularly to
lakes.

We have heard a lot about river and
large lake pollution, but what about
America's 100,000 small lakes? A re-
cent report published by the Committee
on Government Operations entitled To
Save America's Small Lakes, describes
the serious threat they face and the need
for concern and action. This is nothing
new to the lake enthusiast but it does
not seem to have aroused the great
public interest that it deserves.

Lake pollution is caused by the dis-
charge of industrial and municipal
wastes of agricultural and urban runoff,
septic tanks, and siltation and wastes
from boats. Because a lake has rela-
tively little motion, it has less capacity
than a flowing stream to rid Itself of
wastes. :As wastes increase, the normal
aging process of a lake is stepped up
and soon the lake begins to die.' The
result is a sharp blow to a lake's rec-
reational,uses. Swimming beaches and
picnic areas close; fishing and boating
decljne and property values fall off.

All the causes are basically man
made and man can correct them. Un-
fortunately not much has been done. In

'\ 1966, the Federal W"ter Pollution Con-
trol Administration devoted only
$150,000 to entrophication research.
Although this Is expected to reach $3
miIlion by 1966, it will still be lnade-

* * *Esch••.
Not many people may knowJhe mean-

ing of the word "entrophicatlon, II but
those concerned with the preservation
of our Water-Winter, Wonderland are
well aware of its effects.

Technically, entrophication is ·the
process that a lake may go through
naturally. It involves the assimilation
of various materials into its water
and the development of oxygen defic-
iences Which kill natural fish and Wild-
life. It has become quite apparent that
man has speeded up entrophication and
shortened the Ilfe span of our lakes. This

. . . \ '
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ELIGIBILITY TEST

?resenl
Employmenl

1 to 3 yrs
10

4 tql0yrs
15

Over 10 yrs.
25

Under 1yr.
o

$7610 SiDD
10

$10110$150
15

Over $150
25

Weekly
Income

Under S75
o

Rentmg
Less than 1 yr. 1 to 5 yrs Over 5 yrs

o 5 10,
ReSidence o to 5 yrs Over 5 yrs. Clear

10 20 30Buymg

Credit
Expenence
<Select One)

Bank
25

Finance Co.
15

Depl. Store
10

None
o

Add 5 points to score If both husband and wifp are employed.
Add 10 POints to score if you are a customer of Manufacturers Bank.

r Rate Yourself: ...
Marginal" Good Excellent Outstanding

20-40 45-75 75-90 Over 90 TOTAL SCORE
"Special consideration given to newly married couples, recent college

graduates and men recently separated from the armed services.

NAME _

AOORESS, _

CITY :STATE ZIP _

•IL ~

quate to cope with the problem e-ffec-
t1vely.

Legal Notice I ..
STATE OF MICIDGAN

Probate Court
. County of Wayne

570,545
Estate of ELIZABETH MARIE

THOMPSO~, also known as ELIZA-
BETH M. THOMPSON, Deceased.

It is ordered that on November 22,
1967 at 2:30 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a
copy on Glen Harry Thompson, execu- I ~

tor ot. said estate, 22673 N. Kane, I

Detroit 23, Michigan, prior to said
hejlring. .

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated September 11, 1967

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
16724 Grand River
Detroit, Mlchigan 46223
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;Insurance, Realty Firms
Mark Office Expansion

Conference anyone? There's plen-
ty of room now at Northville Insur-
ance and Northville RealtyoHices.
Dentist officos have been can-

verted into office area for the busi-
nesses. They're holding open
house today, Friday and Saturday.

Me,mberships Open
For" Junior Achievers

What product shall we manufacture?
How will it sell? Can we price it com-
petitively?

These are just a few of the de-
cisions that some B,OOOteenagers will
soon be making. They're the alert, high
school students who seize the opportun-
ity to learn about business by joining
Junior Achievement of Southeastern
Michigan.

Beginning September 1B,staffmem-
bers of this organization dedicated to
training young people in the whole
gamut of corporate life will accept

Wins Doctorate

~' ,

T. Karl H. Wuersching, Northville,
was awarded a doctor of philosophyde-
gree by the University of Michigan at
its summer commencement ceremon-
ies.

Wuersching, who speciaUzedingeo-
graphy, was one of 14B to receive doc-
toral degrees from U-M's Horace H.
Rackham School of Graduate Studies.

In all, some 2,000 students were
graduated at the ceremony.

1967-68 memberships. They'll address
high school assemblies or make pre-
senta.tions directly to classrooms equip-
ped with public address systems. Par-
ticipating schools in this area include
Northville, Novi and Plymouth.

At the J.A. Plymouth BusinessCen-
ter, 585 West Ann Arbor Trail, groups
of 20 boys and girls, 15 to 19, will form
small corporations operating one even-
ing a week. Over a 30-weekperiodcor-
reSJl9nding to the school year, they will
experience the entire cycle of corp-
orate life from charteringto liquidation.
Fully sponsored by business and indus-
try, the activity is guided by executives
with appropriate skllls and exPerience.

But it's not all work. There are
exciting contests and other opportuni-
ties to win honorary awards, scholar-
ships, and travelships. During area-'
wide social functions, Achievers meet
busi~ss leaders andpersonalities from
the entertainment field. And a national
conference at Indiana University offers
a week of campus living.

Persons wishing further deta.Us
should call Jun!or Achievement of South-
eastern Michigan at VE 8-4660.

Northville Insurance and Northville
Realty, both located at 160 East Main
street, are holding 'lopen house" to-
day, Friday aoo Saturday to introduce
their expanded office faclIlties to the
public.

Kenneth Rathert, owner of North-
ville Insurance and proprietor of the
building, and George Clark, Northville
Realty owner, have issued an invita-
tion to area residents, customers and
fellow businessmen to stop in for re-
freshments and see their new offices.

The firms gained new office space
and a conference area by moving the
dentist offices, formerly occupied by
Dr. Stanley DeVries, to the second
floor. The new second-level dental
offices will be taken over September
15 by Dr. Eugene L. Surmont. The law
ofIices of Phlllp R. Ogilvie are also on
the second floor.

The area for the insurance and real
estate firms has been tripled by the
remodeling. Private offices for Rath-
ert and Clark, as well as a conference
room and "closing office" have been
installed In the rear of the bUilding.
Both firms still share front office re-
ception space~

The Main street building was con-
structed in 1956 by L. M, Eatonandthe
late C. H. Bryan, original owners of
Northville Rl:aIty. At that time Clark
established the Northville Insurance
company and pur chased Northville Real-
ty from Bryan and Eaton in October,
1964. In April. 1965 Rathert purchased
the insurance businesses of Clark and
Harold Church. In January, 1966 he
purchased the bUilding from Eaton.

Joining Rathert and Clark in greet-
ing the public to their offices will be the
staffs of the two firms: Doris Rathert
and Ann Lang for Northville Insurance;
and Sales Manager Stanley Johnston,
L. M. Eaton, Kay Keegan and Betty
Tam for Northville Realty.

Empty Chute
Falls in Novi

A parachute minus a man floated
to the ground in Novi last week Wed-
nesday stirring up a one-day mystery.

Alerted by a call from a citizen, Novl
police saw the chute floating over the
village hall without a plane in sight.
They followed it to Grand River where
it fell into a pond near Saratoga Farms
restaura.nt.

A "jump book" was discovered at-
tached to the chute, showing that it
had been used first in 1956 and last
on September 3 - not counting Wed-
nesday's mysterious jump. said Police
Chief Lee BeGole.

Police called Metropolita.n Airport
where Air Force personnel said it had
been accidentally pushed from a mlIi-
tary plane flying over the village. The
chute was described as a "caro carry-
ing variety."

t•
RAY SUDZ

... in Northville

* Plymouth

331 N. CENTER ST.
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Call 349-0750
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Novi
Highlights

Continued from Page 6-8

nesday September 27 when Christmas
gifts will be brought in for under the
Christmas tree. There will also be
tape available for anyone wishing to send
a personal message.

Last Sunday Baby Dedication was
held and babies from thefollowlngfam-
llies were dedicated: Elwood Coburn,
Lee King, Will King, George Or tWine,
Ron Shaw and Roy Dickey.

Everyone planning to attend the
Michigan S.S. convention is encouraged
to register with Mrs. Presnell Sunday
school secretaryas the pre-registration
price is much lower. The dates on this
are October 5, 6 and 7 and will be held
in Cabo Hall.

A scholarship fund was left to the
church by the late Mary Flint estate for
use of young people attending Christian
colleges. At present we have a number
of young people attending, some with
assistance from the fund and some
without assistance. Anyone wishing to
contribute to this scholarship Fund may
contact Ray Warren chairman of the
board.

NOVI SCHOOL BAND :-fEWS
The marching band will be marching

Friday, September 22 at the Walled Lake
football game at4:00p.m. They will also
be marching on Saturday September 23
at the U ot M in Ann Arbor. They will
be there all day.

September 12 the Band Boosters
meeting was held at the Jr. Ht School
to discuss having concession stands at
the home games.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
The following Boy Scouts of Troop

#54 left Friday night for a canoe trip
on the Muskegon River: Tim Bell, Tom
Bell, Robert Brown, Robert Collins,
George Gombasy, Eric Berry, Joe
Laub, Butch Meyer, Tim Skeltis, Jim
Skeltis, Randy Tobias and Tom Wilk-
ins. The adults who accompanied the
scouts were Jerry Laub, Fred Gloreltz,
Louis Gombasy. Bob Wilkins, John
Tymenski, Louise and Brenda Tymen-
ski and Harold and Betty Sigsbee. Sat-
urday morning they arrived at White
Birch Canoe Rental Camp 2 where they

, spent one night and they spent two
nights at Leota. They canoed 60 or
more miles down the winding Muskegon
River.

NOVI REBEKAH NEWS
The first meeting after the summer

vacation w11l be held tonight, Thurs-
d~y, September 14 at the hall.

The Past Noble Grands will enter-
tain the Past Noble Grand Association
on Thursday the 21st at a luncheon In
the Rebekah hall.

Several Rebekahs attended the Visi-
tation at Clyde Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 12. The Rebekah club met at
the hall this week on Monday. They
had a potluck luncheon, made plans
for the coming bazaar. October 7.

HEREI
'68

FACELIFT-Northville's beouti-
fication campaign was given a
boost recently by C. E. (Connie)
Langfield, who served as mayor
of the V ill age for many years.
The house at 519 Fairbrook, which
adjoins the Langfield residence,

is shown above before remodeling
began. The interior, exterior, gar-
age and grounds came in for re-
modeling attention as shown by
the pictures below. That's Mr.
Longfield in the yard. The home
has been rented and will soon be
occupied.
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Hall-ton Fleetside Pickup Chely-Van 108

Look alall yOU gelYOU can't gel anywhere elsel-
Coil springs at all four wheels
plus Independent Front Sus·
pension on Y2' and 3M-tonChevy
pickups deliver the extra-
smooth ride that comes only in
a '68 Chevy pickup! • Chevy-
Vans cushion cargos With front
and rear tapered leaf springs.
• Big Chevies have rugged
variable rate leaf springs.

Chevy trucks have two ca bs:
one outside and one Inside.
Double-wall construction does
It! Double strongl Fleetside pick-
up bodies have full double-wall
Sides and tailgate. From pick-
ups and Chevy-Yans to big
chaSSIS cab models-Chevrolet
trucks are all double strong
where they should be!

Check Chevy for '68. You won't
flOd a broader range of power
In any popular plckup!There's
a brand new 200·hp 307 VB
that's standard 10 YB models .•
I n Chevy-Vans you get SIXecon-
omy or new VB go. On your big·
gest jobs, save With gasoime or
2· and 4-cycle diesel models.

SlYlln!l With a purpose that
sets the pace!
Take a good look at Chevy's
style! Low Silhouette of the pick·
ups helps prOVide stability, cuts
Wind reslsta nce. Big Windows
give unsurpassed VISibility.
BID!lest serviCe network.
There are more Chevrolet
dealers to keep your truck work·
II1g and earnlngl See the '68
Job Tamers lod<ly!

1IOId-lIaltnced ride With rugged Truck-toU!lh cab and body wllh EKtraworkPower with
COliSlI'IMS III around I dOUble-strongconstruction I IOb·tallored en!llnes!

ONLY CHEVROLET GIVES YOU ALL THESE TRUCK FEATURES FOR '68
See the '68 Job Tamer trucks at your Chevrolet dealer's!-~-..-- --_ -.. __ _ _ ..- --_ __ ._._ - _-_ _---_ __ _- _----- _. __ - .- .--_ ..__ ._..-_. _ - _-_ _-_ .

21-6212

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 S. Main St. Northvil Ie 349·0330
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

For reasons best kn,)',vn to them"
selves mE'mb'lrs f)f th~ Northville city
council have hedged on the question of
whether or not the city shou!d declare
its intention of joining the volu:ltary
council of governmt>nts in Sou~hea.:;t
Michigan.

Tw!ce the city manager has recom-
mended paym,:nl of th~ annual fee of
approximately S200. 011 both occasions
action !las been postponed.

It's unlikelv th.!t the four dollars
per week is the deterrent even th:>ugh
the council has just experien,~ed Its
first red-ink year. An unfamiliarity
with th~ pro.insal seem) nore probable.

Onlr Councilwoman B,~atrice Carl-
S0.1 has openly expressed .lnr anxiety,
and she apparently likens the organiz3."
tion to a first-step of metropolitan
governm<,nt designed to usurp our rights
of self rule (su,~h as th,'y eXist).

And it is true that the council of

STRICTLY
FRESH

Why do people who would
never drive against traffic
thmk nothing of walking on
the wrong side of the side·
waik?

•~ h

~ ~

I~tdF,:l~.[~;:,~:~:~:;lI
.'. the seeside. '.',

'a:N "toY!>. ' 't ";i!\!"}+~t.${,\"!~tv ~his (~~'!~t;:
~~~.ti~~:Jt!J1!'t;hJ~~~~~;<l<~~)JJ~<
;-i~~t4t;;<1<~';<'$,~<tot t~~!Y;~t.s:I.·"
~~-,ii~;4f;> flttS:'~~"'.eft,01 :Monl!Cn'~f!~lf i¥tk; 'pu,WJ~O!i,Oil ~)IllJ",.¥~~:<
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No matter how happy a

dentist is, he always looks
down in the mouth... . .

A bargain is something, a
woman can't afford to buv
and can't afford to pass up'

• 'I"......... '" ~ *
Some roads are so bad it

iooks as if the highway de-
partment is promoting detour-
ism.

governments has been attacked on this
basis \lith charges that local govern-
ml~nts will be forced into consolidatIon
in order to receive federat aid, that our
individuality will be lost and that we will
be swallowed up by mcnster governmEnt
that wiII cost the taxpayer more rather
than less.

At thi~ p::J!n:in tim(!an:l~xper1ence,
however, the evidence would support the
opposite.

A council of governml'nts w.')uldpro-
teet local comm mity homn rule while
providing th'~ resources 'Jf a total area
wilD s~veral common problems to Cinrl
so:utions beyond the capabiilty of any
on~ co:n 111nity,

Self inc!;!pendence is commendable
to a p:>int at Which joInt effort and co-
operation 'Jecomes more comml'ndable.

The voluntary council of local gov-
ernm':1!s for southeast Michigan was
proposed by the "Committee of One
Hundred" in a reporl pu'JIished JU1e
30, 1966, The commHtee was ap;Jointed
by W;lliam ~1 Day, chairma'l of Mpt-
ropol!tan Fund, Inc., in cooperatio:l \~ith
the supervisors inter-count\' com~
miltee, M'lmt,~rs were either elected or
app:>inted ::Jfficials representlni! local
government interests in south"ast
Michigan including cities, villages,
coun'ies, school districts and :0 ,VI1~
ships in the six-county area ')! Mncomb,
Monroe, Olktan'1, St. Clair, Washtenaw
and Wayne,

Representatives to the council would
be appointed by the local unit from Its
own governin.; ranks .

Programs of study already prop:>sed
inclu:le child and youth gu'dance, all'
pollution, hO,Js!ng, public safety, refuse
and se\\age dIsp::>sal, transp:>rtation,
social s.,rvlces ~nd \I .Iter pollution.

Resources of the cO,Jn~ilmight prove
the :<ey to solving a particular prob1em
or need by gaining authority for coop-
eratIve agreem,;nts between two or
three ciosely related governm~ntal
units, such as the city an,i to\\11sllipof
Northville, or N')vi and Wixom, or the
school district ami the 6'overnm,'ntal
units \Iithin its bou1dJ.ries.

Experience has taught us that the
success of such ventures, regardless of
good intent, depends UPO;]~e effort and
spin! of coop.:ration with \\hich thev
are carried out. .

On the basis 'Jf the belief that the
organization is trul~' voluntary and
terminable at any timl', that community
self-rule is not in Jeopardy, an1 that
a coml'ined effort is succilssful more
frequently thln a solitary one, it is
hoped that the governmc ntal units ~nd
school districts within Northville, Novi
and Wixom will lend their support and
take out m~m~ership in tho?cOlmdl of
governmcn's,

To date only Northville to\\'aship
has approved its S200 iirsl-year fee.

, .
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During a lull in negotiations be-
tween N'lrthville teachers an i :he board
)f education, the state m:,jiator plunked
himself do"'!! at the tabte ....ith teachers
while board representatives labored in
private upstairs on another proposal.
Noting the gruelin6' pace of state m~ldl-
ators In fac2 of the then and .:;till criti-
cal state-wide situation somt'one won-
dered how he \\:is able to keep awake.

Both labor and management, he said,
.....ere 'entrenched In suites in the sam~
Detroit hotel. As at NorthVille, he flew
back and forth bet\\ (len the two sides
carrying- new proposals, revisions and
suggestions. As the hour gre\l later he
found himself pounding on the door of
one side wllo had taken to b~d. Rousing
them, he relayed the m~ssage, gathered
up the reply and headed back to the
other side. Here, too, he had to roust
the negotiators from bed.Torching a borro ....ed cigarette, he

remembered how he'd face up to the
problem ('artier in his career. A fell' more trips like this and he

Self Anal).:sis Quiz

Can You Give A
By Jane Sherrod Singer, 1\1. A., University of California

Former U S Ambassador to Luxembourg, Perle Mesta,
known as the "hostess with the mostest" on two continents,
Sl'.ys that the one ingredient baSIC to successful entertaining
IS a sincere mtl'rest in people.

"Anyone who doesn't like people can't really be a good
host· . or hostess" In addition, however, she has a num-
ber of more specifiC hints How would you answer these
questions?

, YES NO
ChIldren should be included In the guest
list for evening dlllners ( )

2 Your guests should be selected from
the same occupations, profeSSIOns or at
least ha\'e many interests in common

3 If you forget a name, honestly admit it
4. At a sit·down·dinner it is permissible to

teave your guests at the table while you
prepare the last minute detaIls,

5. As a host or hostess, wisdom lies In be·
ing conservatively dressed,

6. If an unpleasant subject comes up,
quickly change the topic

7. The same kinds of foods should be ser·
ved at a buffet dmner as at a slt·down
dinner party,

8, As a host or hostess you should spend
most of your time with yoUr shy guests,

9. Your guests shoutd be urged into join·
ing planned activities alter dinner.

10, The best parties just happen spontane-
ously.

11 The more your party shows the "person·
al touch" of your own planning, cook·
ing, etc" the more successful It Is likely
to be.

Successful Party?
PERLE MESTA'S ANSWERS.

1. No, "Not until your chIldren are over 18 and adult in
their behaVIOr should they be privileged to be guests."

2, No." A cross·section of guests is much more interest-
Ing. People III different occupations are more curIOUS
about each other ... "

3. No. "The name comes back if you talk for a tittle
while. But any trick is better than letting a person
think you have forgotten his or her name."

4. No. "Everything should be cooked in advance. Guests
would rather hav.e something simpte and have theIr
hostess with them than to have something time-con
suming which deprives them of her company"

5, Yes. "Always let your guests' gowns outshine yours."
6 Yes. "Never make a reference or argue with an em-

barrassing statement. Change the subject - . abruptly
if necessary,"

7. No. A buffet table should include only foods which
can be easily eaten withollt cut~ing, "One of my fav-
orites for buffets is Chicken a 13 King, hot peas and
fruit satad. I also like to build a supper around a
casserote of baked beans which most people enjoy/'

8. No. "A good hostess enjoys her own party and does
not spend all her time hovering over her guests. I
meet my guests, make sure they know everybody and
then enjoy my own party."

9. No, "I never force quests to participate in doing any·
thing, but I always have music as background for my
partips. Charades are fun, Some may prefer cards.
Unrelieved conversation can be wearing."

10, No. "Chance is rarely on your side. Plan your guest
list . - plan the type of party and the menu well in
advance. Write things down." '

11, No. "I think home is the best place for parties, but
more and more it's proper to entertain in clubs and
restaurants. Even at home, the tremendous growth of
catering services makes it easier for hostesses to lean
on expert services . . if there is one thing a party
doesn't need it's a nervous, tired hostess."

"
LOOSE

LEAF
By ROLLY PETERSON

Apparently it's the "in thing" for
lawyers. They're making the switch
from Ihe court room to the Jiving room
via radio and TV. Frank Lane, ap-
pointed defender of Lee Harvey Os-
wald, has his own weekly radio pro"
gram, And the latest to enter the luc-
rative realm of show biz is F. Lee
Bailey. He hosts ABC's "Good Com-
pany" every Thursday night.

Television is a natural for Bailey,
who made his name defending under-
dogs, such as, Doctor Alan Shepherd
and the Boston strangular. Sensation3.1
aspect of the cases and the finesse with
Which he handled them catapulted Bailey
into the pubilc limelight. His voluble
personality, his coolness under fire,
made him a top TV guest attraction.

Stran6'ely enough, Bailey's program
permits little projection of his person-
ality. This Was clearly evident last
Thursday night when he visited the
home of actor Tony Curtis. The lawyer
articulate wisely slouched in the back"
ground as Curtis conducted a tour of
his sumptu::lUs homE'. The program
came across as surprisingly astute
and definitely entertaining.

Heretofore, Curtis' image was that
of a playboy philanderer with marginal
ability as an actor. "Trapeze" wilhSurt
Lancaster and Gina Lollibrigida was
probably his most distinctive part, the
one which he still credits with having
given his career a boost. Since that
time, the parts he has assumrd have
not added dimpnsion to his acting.

Although Curtis' acting image under"
went no earthshaking change last Thur s-
day night, Curtis, the person, did a
flip. Rather than the obnoxious playboy
inebriated by headlines, the soft spoken
actor came acrossasa serious, aspir-
ing student of drama with talents his
press notices Virtually ignored,

Opulence was everyWhere present in
the Beverly H~i1shome and the spacious
grou11s. but Curtis was as a man im-

OJ 10'... l"t;'ll.Jl

.... ' 111 I

mured, comfortably at home with riches,
but not held captive by them. His attitude
toward his wife, Christine Kaurfman,
was that of a devoted husband, despite
the suspicion that' this Was a Hollywood
marriage that could flounder on the
rocks. His attitude toward his young
children was that ofa concerned father.

I Y

by ~ACK \H. HOFFMAN

soon reasoned that the only one doing
anr work v.as him ·~lf.

So the ffil'dlator rang up the hotel
clerk, ordered him~elf a room. left
instructions that he was not to be dis-
turbed, and then hit the sack also.
"Both sides figured I was bus}' \\1th
ihe other and we all got our sleep,"
he chuckled.

A \l11dcat strik';! had hit one of the
metropolitan plants and pickets were
refusing to permit hourly workers ac-
cess. White collar workers, n:>treally
caring whether or not the\' would be
permitted entry, waited on the opposite
side of the street aWhile and then left
for homp convincing thems;!lves that
they had no alternative.

I would have done the saml" but
my boss found me lerking in the dis-
appearing crowd and suggested we set
up the public relations office in a
nearby restaurant. It was an excellent
suggestion except that some smart
aleck suggested we "test" the strength
of the "no work" picket line. The PR
departm"nt was selected to make the
test and, naturally, Iwas volunteered.

So loaded down with attache' case
and as company photographers aimE'd
their bazooka-lIke camHas [rom atop
a nehby building to record the scuftle,
1 was goaded mto crossing the street
into the burly line of pickets. The clos"
er I got, the bigger they looked. By

Most surprising, however, was his
penchant for art. He viewed collecting
of paintings as "an extension of self."
Explain a painting, why it was pur-
chased, why it has valu,~ to Curtis? A
complete explanation was impossible,
he said guardedly, jus! as describing
ones self was impossible. Neverthe-
less, Curtis evinced a slncered devo-
tion, a sensitive appreciation of art,
especially modern art.

His interests went beyond mere
plJrchase and accumlliation 'of art ob-
jects. Curtis created by constructing
picture boxes of the most dissimilar
materials. "I cannot describe the es-
sence' of the boxes," he said, "because
there is none. But 1 find them very
stimulating, very creative."

On acting: "An actor can't hide
his personality on the screen. He can't
life a life of Hes." Whereas he felt he
had compromised himself in accepting
previous parts, now Curtis is inlent on
developing his talents as an actor. "We
need to 6'ive vent to our needs," he
commented.

I •

j •
, . I

Curtis was the first of'-Baiiey's
guests on the program ABC-is boom.!
ing as intervie"'ing "the m,:lst exciting
people in the world," Tonight's'inter- ,
view will feature Everett Dif.ksen, 'the' I
colorful United States Senator from
Illinois, in his home. . I •

By dint of personality alone, Dirk- ,
sen will be the protagonist: For the
second time in his life, Bailey, the
sometimes glib and forceful' lawyer,
will take a sUPP:Jrting role. That's as
it should be in a program that promises
to become a steadfast half-hour favorite
on Thursday nights. .

\ '

It,

,

t-,: r
the tim" I reached the curb it oC~U~"J
red to me that purple hearts were lor,/
battlefields only. So under ml~quiver-'
ing breath I told the two nearest guys:

"Look fellows, they've go(,c1l.m".
eras train~d on me. Pretend you"jon'L
care about me and let me through." , .

The Red Sea couldn't have parled
any s\lifter, and I walked through un-
motested and into the emply buildIng. j
But no one followl1d. Besid~s racin6' .j'

from ,:ln,' office to aMlher answering I.
screaming ph)n~s, what's a guy to doin!
an empty building? Not mUCh,1figured:
so out I m'uched the sam, war I c~me.

"No problem, eh?" my superiors
asked from the safety of the opposite
side of the street.

"Not at all," I replied, notdarlngto
give aw'ly my secret.

So out went the expensIve radio
broadcasls asking the delinquent em-
ployees to return to work in the after-
noon. The pickets won't stop wh:te
collar workers, they were told. By the
afternoon when the employees returned
Ihe pickets were gone, fortu.'1ately. so
my coward~ce was never discovered.

But the experience bothers ml~ now
and then. rr pickets, like my father, see
fit to call line busters "scabs" what
do White co!lars w'.lrk.,rs call'a guy
who'd 3p::Jila day's vacation?

CITIZEN SIBLEY

DreadfUl, sim)Jly dreadCul.

1,

"NOT ONI.Y THE ART 01= CONVERSATION IS
L.OST f5UT SO 1$ OUR. CAUSE' --" WHAT CAUSE
ARe we FIGHTI~G 'FOR, MICH'EL?N
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State 'Highway Death Toll Drops Sharply

Roger Babson

Optimism

r'Michigan Mirror

LANSING- Unless Labor Daydras-
tically altered the picture, Michigan
motorists have an impressive traffic
record for 1967.

Michigan traffic deaths on holidays,
weekends and during the week have

\' " dropped sharply from last year'slevels
while they remp.ined unchanged nation-
wide says the Automobile Club of Mich-
igan.

In its continulqg study of traffic
mishaps, AAA reported that during the
first six months of this year, including
the July 4 holiday. highway fatalities
were down more than 17 per cent. In-
juries dropped an estimated 10 per-

BABSON PARK, Mass. - There is
stlll a lot of optimism among marketing
men despite the fact that consumers
lately have been dragging their heels
on the retail front. Are the optimists
right in their conviction that we are
heading into another buying spree? Or
is a substantially more cautious view
prompted by the probabilities for com-
ing months?

cent. Traffic volume remained at 1966
levels. '

What accounted tor the improve-
ment? Auto Club General Manager Fred
Rehm attributes a major share of de-
crease to better driving habits of the
state's 4 1/2 million motorists. "Mich-
igan motorists are getting the message
... the vast majority of good drivers
appear to be using that extra bit of
carefulness and alertness to safety that
is all they need to get them home safe-
ly. And more of the bad ones who've
shown by their past records they are
unfit to drive se..em to be off the roads
... on hol1days at least." Rehm said.

Michigan's July 4th death rate was
down 18 percent from last year. Among
the seven largest states, in terms of
vehicle registration, Michigan listed
30 deaths. up 7 percent over last year.
This in comparison to Texas which re-
corded 71 deaths, up 73 percent from
1966.

Much room for improvement re-
mained, the study notes. Ninety-one
percent of all highway accidents which
occurred in Michigan during the July4th
weekend involved "driver error." The
four top' 'errors' 'were excessive speed
loss of vehicle control. right-of-way
violations and drunk driving. Drivers

with unsatisfactory driving records
again coniributed heavily to fatal acci-
dents. Nine of the 28 known Michigan
drivers involved .in traffic deaths had
more than the so-called average lite-
time record of four points. •

ANNUAL REPORT of crime in the
United States, released by the FBI.
shows another significant increase in
crimes of all types. Currently the in-
crease in crime outstrips population
growth by almost seven-to -one.

In Michigan, a total of 182,045 crimes
were committed in 1966. Burglary ac-
counted for 78,3~3; larceny for 47,552;
auto theft, 29,277; rob!:Jery, 13.061; ag-

gravated assaUlt, 11,411 and forcible
rape; 1.998. Murder and non-negligent
manslaughter totaled 393.

Michigan's Highland Park led the na-
tion in total crimes commltledincities
from 25.000 to 50,000 population, A total
of 2.848 crimes were reported there in
1966. Lowest in the nation in thatpopu-
lation category was South Euclid. Ohio,
with only 67 crimes.

The lO-hour day, 54-hour week lim-
itations for women employes will be
lifted November 2. The 1909 statute
which set the labor ceilings for females
was repealed thIs year when the legIs-
lature decided the law had become out-

moded by other statutes. particularlyby
the Federal Equal Opportunity Law.

Scheduling of hours should become
easier for employers with womenonthe
payroll, but other statutes still protect
females from working under conditions
Which the State Labor Department may
consider injurious.

The ~1ichigan State Chamber Df
CDmmerce backed the move to scrap
the 1909 law. The chamber represents
hDsts of emplDyers of women through-
out the state. "Progress has tD be
made," said William A. Wickham, leg-
islative counsel for the chamber.

the rise in auto prices brought about by
soaring costs and added outlays for
safety requirements may add tD con-
sumer restraint in this field.

Hence, While it is probably accurate
to assumto that retail buying will CDn-
tinue to edge ahead, there are not
enough plus factors to create an early
fresh bUying surge. For a time, gains
will probably lust about mirror in-
creases in population and the advances
in personal Incomes that will be limit-
ed by higher taxes and more saving.

SENIOR CITIZEN housing in Mich-
igan is on an upswing. reports the
~lichigall CommissiDn on AgIng. In
1964 only 22 communities had com-
pleted or were developing low-rent
housing projects designed for the eld-
erly. These totaled 163 completed units
in five communities.

By June of this year. 62 Michigan
communities were involved in building
and planning 7,898 units. Eighteen com-
munities now have 1,152 units in op-
eration.

A grOWing problem has been the
shortage of trained personnel to man-
age housing projects. This is partially-
solved by new training programs in-
stituted at Wayne State University and
U-~1.

There is still much tD be done if
~lichigan is to reach its goal of 100,000
units for elderly housing by 1974, the
commission noted.

Signaling Greater Retail Sales
There are some, hopeful signals.

Personal income is still heading upward,
though not at the invigorating pace of
the past few years. Labor is still au
the go-go for big pay increases. and
many of the settlements this year have
pushed ahead of those for 1966, break-
ing tbe guidelines and edging into the
5%-7% range. Employment continues
to smash one record after another, and
jobless totals are small enough to prove
that our economy is successfully ab-
sorbing millions of the steady additions
the labor force.

Even though prices have been press-
ing upward in manyllnes, our nearly200
million consumers have not yet put on

any frantic display to buy things before
there is "more price inflation." They
have. in fact, been socking away more
cash in the bank, and reducing the vol-
ume of their debts as related to their
incomes. These are fundamentally
healthy developmentsj they could lay
the groundwork for a later burst of con-
fident buying. But there are other things
that must be considered.

The seemingly unwinnable war in
Vietnam seems to be having an unfav-
orable effect on buyer attitudes. There
just Is'nt much desire to splurge when
a butter-and-guns economy calls for a
big new income tax boost. More and
more families are sending their youth
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to a distani land. paying billions to do
it, and seeing no chance of an early end
to this bitter situation. Local and state
taxes practically everywhere are going
in one direction only. And that is UPl

Some lines have had to raise prices
because of rising output costs, and this
has caused many potential customers
to back away. This can also be applied
to new homes, with outlays for materials
and labor expanding so spectacularly
that many young couples would rather
just "wait a while" and rent an apart-
ment. All In all, rising prices seem to
be holding buyers back from big-tag
iiems. TIns is the opposIte of What
happened after World War II, when
there was a scarcity of consumer
goods instead of today's surpluses.

This doesn't mean that we are head-
ing into a buyers' strike. More llkely
there will be retail gains over the months
ahead. But they will be less sprightly
than in recent years because of the
continuing naggIng doubts about the
\var and the uptrend in taxes. Some in-
dustries are reporting cutbacks in work-
ing timl?, which represent a restraining
influence on income advances. And here
and there layoffs of workers have been
publicized - news that must be almost
unbelievable to many young people. and
at least vaguely disturbing •

"p .A ~ •
.l. ~......Comparisons with a year earlier in

various divisions of retail trade are def-
initely not going to be as rosy as they
have been in recent years, at least not
for some timE-. For one thing, there is
nothing m:lving onto the market yet that
Is as dramatic as, say, color TV. Some
possible car buyers may be held back
because they expect still further safety
features in the next year or two. And
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COMPLETE! ••• NO HAY NEEDED!

Here's the product horse owners have been waiting
for ... Purina's revolutionary Horse Chow Checkers
... with built-in hay.
It's tailor-made for folks where hay is a problem.
Roughage is built right into the product-no extra
hay is needed ..
Because hay is built right in, extra hay feeding is eHm-
.inated. Horses like Purina
Horse Chow Checkers
almost as well as sugar
and it's economical.
If hay is no problem, ask
for Purina Omolene, long-
time favorite of horsemen
the country over. But, if
you don't want to bother
wi th extra hay. feed
Purina's new Horse Chow.
Available now at our
store in easy-to-hllndle
50-lb. bags.

The Trimllne1>extension phone. Scandalously
easy to use. You don't stretch to call. The
dial comes 10 you. Tiny disconnect button
lets you re-dial without hanging up. Six zingy
colors. A Wild idea for an extension phone,

CHECK
43963 W. Grand River

• R BOARD•
Novi, Mich. 349-3133

NOTICE
PROPERTY OWNERS OF SALEM TOWNSHIP
A publ ic hearing wi II be held in the Salem Township hall at 8 P.M.

on Sept. 20, '1967 to consider a request to rezone a part of section 13
from M2 to M1. This 45 acres is located on the north side of 5 Mile
Road, apprOXimately ~ mile east of Chubb Road. The legal descrip.
tion follows:

545 AC OF THE E Y2 OF SW FRL !4 SEC 13 TIS·R7E.
Phil Brandon
Sec retary So Iem Townsh ip
Zoning Board

For Relaxation
and Pleasure ...

Come Visit Us Soon

t_lt~~~==================~~~
• DINING ROOM • COFFF:E SHOP

Saratoga Farn18
COCKTAI L LOUNGE-Open Dai Iy except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI-9-9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. Sunday s 11 A.M .• 10 P.M.

FINE FOOD
DANCING

COCKTAILS

8ANQUET FACILITIES
PHONE 4S3 2200

SMORGASBORD
THURSDAY EVENINGS 14707 Northvll Ie Rd. Plymouth

muyfluwrr 1ij otrl
Se,vlng Fine Food ond Cocktails For Partie. and Receptions

THE PLYMOUTH MEETING HOUSE

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

IS-HOLE GOLF COURSE

Overlooking the Golf Course
*Llght Meals & Sandwiches 'til 9 p.m.
* Entertolnment Wed. thru Sun. eves.

Just South of Six Mile
on Haggerty, 2 miles'

west of Farmington Road
FOl Reservations Call GL 3·8440

Enjoy tho Music of
RONNIE MORRIS

and tho TOWNSMEN

16377 Haggerty

7 DINING ROOMS
Banquet Rooms for 10 to 400

Smorgasbord
Wed. & Frio Noon

.Dancrng
• Entertainment

Open Mon. thru Sat.
-Call 453-6400

BEEF 42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley, Plymouth

, Michigan Bell IA\ '
Part of the NationwideBell System ~

4
tAl.
I ";;. ~ ~'

AND l'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 PontiaC Trail, South Lyon

CASUAL DINING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
"COOD SERVICE IS OUR COAL"

Fooly,lnll Cockto lis - 8us ,noss Mon's Lyncheon - Pnone 437-2038
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GROUNDBREAKING - The first
shovel was turned last Friday
morning for a new Convenient
Food Mart ond four other bU5i·
ness places at Allen drive and
Novi road in Northville. The
development, which will include
some 10,800 square feet of shop.
ping space and parking for 78-cars,
will offer seven.days' per week
service until midnight. It is ex·

College Eyes
$5.6 Million
Bond Issue

Trustees of Schoolcraft college have
authorized college officials to begin
work on preparing a $5.6 mlllion bond
issue which would help finance the next
phase of the COllege's pay-as-you-go
construction program,

The bonds would provide $4 mil-
lion in local construction funds and
$1.6 million to refund the 1962 bond
issue, first of three sold by the col-
lege to build the Haggerty road campu;;.

In a companion motion at their meet-
ing on Wednesday night, September 6,
Trustees ordered that the question of
the new bond issue be submitted to
the voters of the college district.

Vice-President for BusinessAffairs
W. K'?nneth Lindner said the question
would go on the balJJt at the regular
school election next June,

The trustees' decision endorsed a
recommendation by the administration
that bond attorneys Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and stone of Detroit, be com-
missioned to prepare the issue for sale,
along with a time table for its ap-
proval by trustees, the Michigan FI-
nance commission and the voters.

When SOld, the bond issue would pro-
vide the local share of capital funds
for planning and construction of anum-
ber of buildings called for in tIie orig-
inal plan for the college.

ThE' bond sale, Lindner told trustees,
would assure the availabllity of local
funds to match grants and appropria-
tions from both tIle state and federal
governments.

The construction projects contem-
plated under the new bond issue In-
clude planning and development of the
physical education playing fields, and
planning and construction of a fine
arts bUilding and auditorium, and a
business education building.

Other projects will provide for in-
structional programs in para-medics
and culinary arts, and the development
of library serVice, and student service.

The college has sold separate bond
issues totaling $6,685,000 to finance
development of the campus to its pre-
sent size. The long-range master plan
calls for a college designed to offer
a comprehensive educational program
for approxImately 7,500 students by
1970.

The first bond issue, sold in 1962
provided $2,435,000 in local funds for
initial construction. This issue on
Which $1,600,000 is still due, ;'OUld
be paid off completely by the proposed
new issue.

The other two issues were for
$1,250,000 in 1964, and $3,000,000 in
1966.

ell Harold Bloom
Agency, Ilc.

COMPUTE
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLATE GL.ASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9·1252

NII1tIYIlIt101 W, Main

pected to open within 90 days.
That's Robert B. Hassett, Sr.,
president of Hassett Food Marts,
Inc., which has the franchise for
the Convenient c:hain in eastern
Mic:higan, with the shovel. Mayor
A. M. Allen later took a turn at
digging. Shown looking on are:
(I to r) John Moss, representing
Tr iple Holding, developers of the
project; Fred and Marvin Blac:hura,
builders; Counc:i1man Charles
Lapham; Dave Dunning, partner
and assistant manager of Salon
Rene, one of the tenants of the
complex; Richard B. Hassett,
general manager of Hassett Food
Marts, Inc.; Rene Hammer, part-
ner in Salon Rene; Chamber of
Commerce President Dempsey B.
Ebert, City Manager Frank Ollen-
dorff and City Councilman Del
Black.

Get a FREE autographed
picture of this star
Detroit Lions pass
rec:elver!

Teenagers to March
For Hospital Funds

An army of volunteer teenagers will
march through Northville Sunday in a
drive for funds to supportSt.JudeChll.
dren's Research Hospital in Memphis,
Tennessee.

Heading up the local drive, similar
to those to be conducted throughout the
nation, is Linda Johnson, with Ronnee
Bell and Chris Walker as co-chairmen.

More teens who have taken on the
job of leaders are:

Kyle StubenvoIl, Pam Witzke, Hope
Hahn, Luanne G<ltlfrey, Jane Jerome,
Stacey Evans, Ann Sarnes, Leanne
Steeper, Patty Lonn, Janet Ogllv.le,
Donna Knapp, and Mary Pet rock.

The two hour march will be held
from noon to 3 p.m. here with approx-
imately 125 teens participating.

Founded by Danny Thomas, St.Jude's
is working in childhood diseases, includ-
ing childhood cancer, leukemia, muscle
disorders and nutritional disorders.

Goal set for Northville Is $1,300.

Officials emphasize that expenses
have consistently been held under 10-
percent of all funds raised, with more
than 90-cents of every dollar going
directly to the research hospital.

According to Miss Johnson, not all
of the teens who Will be solicltlngluDds
at homes in Northville are from this
community. Teens from surrounding

'communities, she explained, ha.ve ans-
wered a plea for assistance to make
the drive a successful one here. All are
volunteers, however, and have a com-
mon goal: help the hospital that helps
children.

The teenagers Will be identified with
badges, she said.

In addition to the house-to-house
canvass, canisters have been placed in
business places for contributions.

The annual teenagers March with
DaMy has been carried on nationally
for several years. The 1967 marCh, how-
ever, represents the first time North-
v.I11e has particIpated.

FREE INSTALLATION
OF

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
Buy a new satisfaction guaranteed approved electric
water heaternow and we will install it absolutely freeI
You pay nothing for electrical and plumbing connec-
tions on Edison lines. And that includes all new instal-
lations up to and including four-family residences,
A major savings? Certainly is.

And look.at the other benefits you get when you own
an electric water heater:

• EDISON'S NO!CliARGE REPAIR SERVICE.
• EDISON'S MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE.
• EDISON'S LOWER WATER HEATING RATE.

It all adds up to this, Now you can be sure of all the
hot water you need for less money than ever,

$89.95
52-gallon

Take advantage of this offer at

Glenn Long Plumbing
116 E. Dunlap Northville 349-0373

Before the
cold snap"

~ get our home heating tune-up special

I
,1

Here's a special price offer on heating plant
or heater tune-up. We clean it, tune it up
and check the component parts, all at it
special reduced price when you buy your
GUlf Solar Hea~ heating 011from us.

Remember, a tune-up now saves on fuel
tests starting with the first cold snap. Then
you go on saving month after month.

Call us today for our tune-up special.

• f

McLaren-Silkworth Oil CO.
305 N. Main Plymouth, Mich.

GL·3-3234

Continuing

This

Weekend'

• see the Spectacular 1968• •
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